
B) JOSEFII KLEIN

W^IIAT arc condiUons like

in Alcatru/.. where Mortlii

SoMI is serving his fifth year

in prisoji whiic p e 0 p Ve

throughout rt»e United States

lo win Jiutice for him?

Ak-alrtiz — known ominotish' ns

lie RiKi’— is a place wlirro few

rflwirltTS are able lo visit It* “fc-

nirit)“ is givanled vigilantly hy
Ine RiirrMii t>f IVisoiis, and nu aii

ol myslrry has been built up
nnMMvi llie oppressive-looking blc
!•' ''-p’K'wo Bay-

}

[

lint res-enllv Tlw San Franctlcoj

rall HtilMni poliIhlM'd a Mriesjofl

tttikitri and piettires irvcaliig*

I,„« tlie .Wl iim.alrs of AkatiV*|

**.,• irraUtl. Tlie first aitide. Jitib-

iMi Oet . 1, reveaU the con-j

dithnis that have led penologists
|

uimI ft iiuiiHtlnnuK to urge tlie abo-}

iilioti <4 Ak*:itra/. as tontetbiiig out*

ol tbe MnUIIc Agev,
J

1lie rr|)ortt*r. William P. WalA/
rVwiiliPfc ibe prisoners inovin£|

olKHlienlly almut as **ttvy men* bd
con Zanily iimlcr Ac shadow <rf.

5n r«Mit gull towers, barbed wire,-

(liUlHivs. and steel doors. He
V

.|

"Vi-K. ilirse are the bar;! goy*.

M»»l till* inMibleiiwikeis, Tlie mm
t%b<» tried to jiros'r tliat no prisim

tan hold lliem ami Imuically wind

up on Alni'ni^—whicli can. These
an* .lltc 'mad dogs* wiA Ae crazy',

qiiirk.c whieli C'au't be tdassed asj

iiiMiiliy. tlir iiK'Orrigibie law-hat-

j

rrj! wliti seldnni dwuge—evcr-^io-j
III ibey'rr de-id." 1

Hilt llm W'litcr appears perplex-1

l:u Ut^:an:;r '‘sou cmit’t teU tt** byl

ItMilifi.:* at tin* men, one of wbrm^
li|T|v*at<( nv if lie nii^dit be a kid

|•lU out pi «i»lk“te, .. ;4
* t:at>lani I'liilip Bergeo wi«

HELEN SOBELL
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ROSENB ERG GROUP SUED!

lU.\ B. CUim* $124,122
'*^**J*

I From Spiet* Supporttrs I

,
4h€ Oovenunent filed ywJi-

dny In Fedrmi Court s 4124.122

Ux lien,' including Inlcreal ond

penalties, wninst the National

Commlttw to Secure Juetice in

the Rosenberc C»w-
The liens, filed by Denis J. Mc-

Mahon Lower MenhatUn Dis-

Irict Director ior
*"j*J^“*

nue. were for unp^d taxes

Nov. 1 . 1951 , to Oct. 31 .
19M-’

This would IndiM^
•anlMtlon collected ISOO.Ow.
* Tlve committee, with headquar-

tera at lOSO Avenue ®f

kax, waa formed to collet i“**‘**ji

for the defense of
1

Ethel ftoaenberg.
iSrf!

•BOlcs. The organlMtio" held|

mceUngs and " ''SSida 1

|

the Onlted Statei and Cwjwjl
IAfter the Rosenbergs had bWtl
axecuted in l»53 the

Mntinued lla tS'
llorton BobeU. convicted withW
Aoenbergs of cw»P‘^cy to will-

rii eapionage. ^bell la »o^

•Jvlng » thlrty-y«»r acnlence in

i^atraa prison.
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I, «.u. « "rKii
1 >1 • r«Mrt L. I J»*»'••>• iKi'ioiicrs being v»it«l

iM^nrciiwir
.

|*rivil«-g«.
Ollier neopV- ^ic ibmg'i

.-W, but. reporter Walsli

Jider -'vm- WtkJe tl.c man who
behere l\uA if yon Kue

L,fe;Uf.avrs at movies. He never
all rtiint^s work lor >oii.

like spoiled Vtds, alwavi trj'ing lo;'' J*' *
», i. i

blUr^cIliing, or Uir? bmm-I "1‘™ pn«™« »re I"* I"^
thirig, or knoek s<nnHliiiig ihnvM.' jiary. ji is reiwrted Inal tt»y »»e

"I'on Uim your Iwck «n lh«*w.’n<»rtiiiiK of ilwir food rations,

and llie>’ come up lieliiiKl ywi and-
. -n,,^ |i,f. real enemy on Aka-

hit you over the Uad."
jtij/,'* AValsli writes -is moDOlony

It this the kirn! of a person "ho-
enjlr-ss parade of days that

Morton Solwll is? A at B:;»0 a.m. and progress,

her of An)rricans ivhn have reatl
x„;!tUkr\inC recularity front

Morton S<d>eU's Irtlent. who
rigKlIv sM'hi^uled point lo an-

shidkHl the farts in nh
•'’"u,ll„.r utilii lights go out at 9;30,

wl«. .rr .w.rr ..f
j. , ,„ ,1* diiraMift-.

«.«l l»« <'<-»>'<| •^iaf ,|„ spirit tlut le»- ii>*.i

Ir' "T- "L M ^nertiiie^^'rarr ».«e Ak»trM became ll|e:

l+nes Be;mrll teq"ert ' 1! pens.'

IF MORTON SOBKLL rloes not

belong ill a plare like Alr*atra/^

what alHint iW other fnmales?.

Helen Solx-11 wrote in the Nation-.

al Cnardian newsweekly alter a.

reemit visit with her hnslwMKl:
1,

-How eun 1 brllfve lhat the,

oVl men, the young men. llie Imn-,

dred men sslm are Negro, rlesrfsrj

the late tliat lias Irct-ii iltHferHl for,

'^in? Ilow can I Iwlieve it wlini

I know that my hnshand. Morlmi

SobcU. was lent tlierc bminse lie-

WDold not perjure hiinxcU. wsaikl,

not cmifess lo a gnilt wlmh
not have, wonki imU Iwar laliJO;

w4r»eg]i against olUin*. . T \

mie ml ire loiilino al Akalrar.

ftjilatigncd lo w<»r ihnvii ami ik-j

^lOHanire llie piwimers. yrisowers- MOUTON SOBELL



tOSENBERG GROUP SUEj)

J. S. Seeki $118,4S9 5n T«w
From Supporting Committed

WASHINGTON*. Jon. 26 ‘tT>—

The Covemm«ni is tiymi; lo col-

lect H18.43P in back uxp.' ond

pennllics frrm thr Naiionnl Conri-

mittrc to Sccuic Jii>licc in the

RaocnbcrfC C«ac. Unil^l States

Tax Court records iiliowcd today.

The commUtcc \raa set up to

roily Mipport for Julius and nihcl

Rosenberg nnd Morlmt SobcH,

convicted kpie*. The Rosen^i^
were executed tn June, 1®.*3.

SobeU to oerving m. lbiiiy-ycar

priBon term. ^ ,

The Internal Revenue Scnrtcc

»ntends the committee wes
115.374 In income taxes for the

twelve months ended Oft. S*.

1952. and 2S2.701 for the

mg twelve months, plus SJO.SSt

in penalties for late filing of lU

Lax returns for thene two
The committee ha.% appcalw

Lhe axseasmcnl to the lax couil.

sMerting that the Governments

cuim i* “arbitiary, caprtaoux

and unreasonable, and without

npport hi law or fact."

, The committee contended It

kort money fn both ye*^. •»!
Ihet It was exempt from redew
fcrs-t*nn anyhow. 1



ROSENBERG GROUP SUED
|

U. $. S«lii »1W,«9 j> T»»ei

. From [Supporting Coi*mlttee

WA»nNCTON. 3*n. U
T1»« cJ/enmient ii trying to col-

lect S118,459 In toxM ond

pettRlUet from the NftUonal Com-

mlttee to Becuro JnsV**®

RoMnben: CB«e,

Ttx Court recordR thowed lona>.

The committee wm to

wily support for Julius »n4 TCtbrt

rtosenberg *nd Morton ^beti,

convicted spies. The Roserf^i^

were executed In

fiobell is eervtoj » tWrt*-yc»r

prison term.
The Interne! Revenue Scn-lcc

contend the committee ewe®

$15.3T4Tin income *Of 'J®
twelve

I
month* ended C^t. 31.

1953. eld w2.’oi

Ins twfV* monthR. plus 520"iSi

In penaiiM for lute fiflnr of its

tex returns for these Iwn ye«r^

The commUtee has .^ppealeil

the essessment io the Ux r^' t
•werUns that tte

eleim ^s -arbltrer)’. c^iicmui

end rmreasoneble. end wlUioul

•uppotl in law or fact."

thiloommltua eonUndefl U
lost nfcney In both

thet it was exempt from Feoerai

l-«ftUon anyhow.
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I'ljRBYDENOOKCES 1

WHSPn TRIAL

^bel! Verdict Was

Justified'—4Hs Also

. Defends Rosenbergs

'CinCAGO, Feb. 12—Dr. Harold ,

C Urey, Nobel Prlro winner and
,

Professor of Ciiemistrjr and Nu-

clear Studies at the University

ot Chicago, charged here tonight

that: *

v.l^MoiVn Bohell. who was con-

Ylbted with Julius and Ethel

pMenbe^. the atom spies, yu
not pfOpA'ly tried" and that the

irerdict«ud etnlence.ww not

Hosenbergs ware not

proved guilty of the crime for t

which they were executed. ®

Warning that the Integrity of
^

Justice as administered in the
^

United States was at etake. Dr ,

Urey said:
J

“If proper trials cannot be ae-

«

cured for unpopular people-*nd
|

It te evident from the publicity of
,

this trial that all those charged (

with crimes ware unpopular —
then it wiU become impossible to

secure JuaUce for other aome-

what Jess unpopular people and

^ no on unUl no jusUce is possible

f “^Dr. Urey Spoke at a

t nia! dinner given him by the^ •

cago Sobcli committee 11x6 wl-j

rago group i» a unit of the Na-
* Uo^l Committee to Secure Jus-

J Uce for Morton Sobell.

B A spokesman said the group

e was attempting to a^ure a

d trial for Sobell. It Also U reek-

inr to have Sobell removed from

,l Alcatrat, where he U serving s

thirtyo'esr prison term, to on-;

other penitentiary. .

Dr. Urey was among protni*]

nent Americaos who
a “friends ofXhe court" Jhrw,
submitted Jan. »5 to the

Clerk of the Kuprin CourL ThCj

brief asked for a new trial for.

Sobell. The appeal is based on!

the ground ot new evidence thay
^ major prosecution witnesaes badi

1 committed pcrjur>*.
,

- At the dinner. Dr. Urey made

, his charges after be bad be«jl

presented with a bound voluip*-

* ot scrolls. They wore signed by
1 5 000 persons througbwt thc|

e world In tribute to him as a:

aciciJlisi and for hU achieve-

- mrnls as a elUzen. !

• The volume ot scrolls, vmlch

- vraa presented by Mrs. Bobcli,,

r read in part:
.

“In vour protests in the Rosen-

berg and Sobell case, even to|

p those who may dis^ree wlth_

your evaluation of tlW case Jt-i

1 - self, you have exemplified »«!

n vital principle of aeclting wt-

a firmly and courageous^ when

imia deeply feels an iivjualici has views, Pr. Urey said, “I am ex-l

Sk.S1S.ct" .
e~UlB rt»l.U th»t^

• Dr. Urey criUcised the uM of ^ine at birth and 1 wish to Iteep

|tho professional Informer by the
^e^th."

iDeparlment of Justice and <»n-
jn^iiowlng Is a list of some who

igressional comroitteea He ^ed
the scrolls;

^
iTecenl atatementa of Hatvej j*Tne» Franck and Wnutl

'KJUtusow that he had given false p^uUng. Notol Priae-winnii^ scim-

iStmony In trials of Commu- u.u; 5®”"wyck

Cob\ former uS! Bethune. pr^ideot •‘P-riu. of

iSenm Permanent SubcommitteeU^jj^^^^Coosman college.

'on InveaUgatlOBi. then headed by Baldwin, national <*aimaa of tnt

Ipubtlcan of Wisconsin, bad of auburt'Hn Chemical

linvolved by Matusow. Company. Frankim Park. 111. : Prof.

was assistant presecu^
of Car Por-

i&obeU and the Rosenborgs. x. F. U; Dr. Robert Stroller.

atressed that Sobell had r>«>n of StodentB. Unlreralty of

Harvard : Joirtloo Jamao JU Wolf of

Utah, retired. ^
Alao CharlM A. Ooulron. Frofe»-

or of llathematica. Oa^, Eng-
land ; Uorrt Chorlcy, MIddKtex. Bny
land; Waldo Frank.
Dorothy Brewater. rtllreA Colum-

hla University: John « HoUn.
aclenlUl. Pif-Bbyrnh;
compoter. Pew Yofii City.

Aolon J. Carlann, UiUveralty of Cln-

caro; Dr. Alexander 8. lAngadwf,
dean amerliua. Waahlngton Unl-

veralty: Roherl Moraa^vet^ f(^.

mer Governor of tho Virgin lalanda.

Dr. laaac KoUhoff. aclentlst. Uni-

eeralty ot Mlnncaotat th® Rev. Joho^

Howland Lalhrop. ihe .!Uv. John,

iBobell and the Rosenoergs. ine F. U; Dr. Robert Strouer.

clenllat stressed that Sobell had ef Bt^enu. y"iv^>ty of

been convicted on the word of an chicaprn; Rabbt Abraham cronWh

admitted perjurer. ® AfaTlareUnder llelkallohn for

I He also asserted that a well-

littitlfied concern for our eecurity KU'i-y Mair.«r.

—as-'

isn na ivEfsiFi jsi.s» ^ wn

New York: Prof. H. A. Wllaon .

Prlneeton Vnlvomlty. a^
Wilbur France, attorney. New York..

•will un^rmine our life, our form Wolfe
!o£ govelpment Aad our freo- gcboei; Frof

,

ix^V" ^ Columbia University; Judge Gwrge

l^^ending hU right to voice Ms QulUcl. Chicago; Pr. Goorg^Sarton.

•
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roy Koceivcs* Award for IIk
(gilt for Civil IJbrrllrs \

DR. HAROLD VREY, Ni4K*t Ci»lir» wa* aMUlant prosccuft

Prize icimlisl, iwiv« a IhhiimI

volume of scrolls Itottariug him

for his echievrineiits as a

tist end cootribulM>i»s »« » citi-

*en. The scnJU. stoned by

» prorniiient penwHW Irwu tliriHig-

' out the wctrld. many nf tlio«n

diffeHng o-ith Dr. l|rr>' or* t|ject-

6c Issues, were pre*ei*t«l by

Mrs. Helen Sobcll. Dr. Vrey

asserted in • tpced* et tl«e tes-

timonial dinner in his Imnor that

Morton Sobell. aentencrd to S«i

years in Alcatraz. \nt not pfojv

erly tried, and tliat tire R<Kr>t*

bergs were not proven gnihy *4

, the drime lor %rtik*h iWy were
esecjted. Dr. ltrr> iviinlrd

out iiat Menton Sotielt has lieeii

cop^cted on tlie word of an
* admiUed perjurer, a»id dial Ro>

in the trial. \

llie chart in the background

h the diiigram that Dr. Urey
pic|MMHl to illustrate thtit the

allogtMl WNispiracy could have
lakni pLce without Sobell and
the lh»«.idiergs.

C'ltpics of the full text of Dr.

llnH * s|K-e<*I). wliicli sHred wklc
press coniineut. can be obtained

by rvriling to llie National Com-
ntitny* l« .Secure Justice for Mor-
ItHi* 'SoTion. 10.'^ Sixth Ave.,

New Toil J8. N.Y.

V'«Mrhl-uidr eflwtf to win a

Slew trial lor hforton SobcU and
to wfurr his removal fiwm Al-

cntraA haxc recently been iii-

creasiiig. Trade iitrion odganiza-

Ih Mcxict*. Chile, Colum-
bia. aiul Kiiglaml are among tltc

IImI haxT in the past

rw weeks appealed in Sobclls
• Itehali In Prison Director Ben-

iifU. ami to President Eisen-

i««\>fr. Jn p'rance, the news*
|M|)ei l)r«Mt ct Libcrte, called

all tliose who had sought

If* save the Inrs of the Rosra*

i iterg'* to join in winning justice

, l«r KhnUm SobclL

i The commitlee b step-

' ping up its i-.tinpaigii to acquaint

« iniliioiiji <il }NH>|)le with the (acts

^ ami urges all llwse who have
i tHg > H fhnie so to help obtain

Mmimt Sotren'i transfer byjhrrit-

h'g to James V. Bennett, JJiree-

t»»r of Prisons. Justice

iVadtioglini. D.C. |
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Sobrll and (unt tnealcn.
TkkeU are ax’ailable at St. 11

irMfiOOUiittee officr. SixiM

Cve., Nctv York Cil)* 18, N. Y. (-il^ York Cil)' 18. N. Y. (,il
|

lOth Strcft). Admiuion h I1.23.]
aa incliicQ. i

I

will ivifvni Uw trvth

**** •*•*»’** • «*»••«
I «* n3%t ihr crrat rfonc

—JutiH$ 4k Klki4

NOW IS THE TIME
TO BRING OUT
THE TRUTH I

'

FREE

MORTON SOBEIU

CARNEGIE HALL
New YptV Otj \

«£V\YOBKERS TO URGE NEW SOBELL HEARING
JN SECOND ANNIVERSARY OF ROSENBERG lHIAr.
REAR^ THREE THOUSANDlday.Vme 16, 8 p.m, to urg« a new
l€w V^en are wpectocl rtJiHal for Morton SoUell in menuir)'!
|.tU «« fiiKye H.ll^y Th....X

E,b,i ^ ^ t

Uw lecond ann ivenui ry fk( tlicir

‘

deatli.
I

Tbe eveiiU at Carnegie Hall will

be uacler the auspices of llie Com-'

mittee to Secure Juslice lor Mor-I

too Soboll, which b coitducUng lixe

battle lor a new trLil and fnt llic

removal of Morton Sobcll from

Alcatraz, where he ii oniu|t(>tiiii‘.

the fifth )‘oar of a 30.>'ear acn !

leoce.
I

. The evening will be hif(li1ig})te(1|

by a new dramatic prmentateHi.
music Bcrirtcn In honor of Morin* it

Thijrs.,June 1

In Memory of t

file Rosenber^s « A
*— rrrmlrre —

rt>ip ContftotHion

’“’In Meiiiorv of 2 Marlvra^

4 New r/ny

‘•The Iniiitf'rnU**

Gweaf Sprnk^n

A4M*K«l»«it 81^ (tax wd.)

eMir«ye ml :

Cnilintillec !• Srrtirr Jnoire far

Mnrlivii .Snbrll, lOaO Si^U A^
(at 40 Si.) to 4^Sf5.

-"-rv









of thfe people loclay is one of profoO slccpHdsm

iJ^enunent Informers. Tl»c rcvclalionioniarvey Maliisow, Lyle Wolson and

of Tbad Mason, the rootmtinge^nce of discrepancies in the testunony <a Key goxeriv

»i« Witnnwi md ot iW J.l». \V..r l)«|urtn.cKl iworfi ab-| H<y.li« ^Kon :polttlcal mal^ hsreonduolcf UiBlmtic<.l>»p«rtiiiftUjd.«. l.r did '•'» "•'7.
peb^ntod , 9nany influential in in use of luth wiuiesaes lo con- mitiUn m-n kr fHl <Xinl>er 1W--

..

newspapers to virt ‘ ^ T:a«hdJyTie1^"tfcWn»
! floblrtioh whether a icconsid- and otf>w vKHiin*.Utw^^ ^ ELH'CHER-Ile ttylcd lcgedlyUk«ttiy d^ l*dOTinef.O^^^

^

2^TrfU*v«d.^«...a«aU p-

d.«a
‘"-.rj:: di. ...bv. o« .«- rr

* Sr “Ji.'s: £s^
,
Itttlui: and Ethel Rosenberg and eLbIzABETII BENTLEY-TU .^

,, Srbrir lived in New foAafter a Ho^<lv

: llOrtOQ fipbell. WliUe R^n* glorified “Spy Queen" h* ^ 1W wrrr !l«‘ ivonis q»Ven timed trip Ott TncAy night. J««i-

i
be^ Ctnool be bnxighl back from n^v, melodrama of alleged “«s- Kaufman as 5, to keep a;:apy fendcsevou* a

’ grtvai, tlicir tanocence am pjonage" and “iiibvpimi.- Bent- |„mr* rrtim! to tender their lOP^ - ^ ‘

»bo'^ical^ and SoUU can ^ [gy udmlUed that she lud wver Ruseiibcrg-Sobcll Mr. Wader wentjAedanp »

.
^ee^t bad from tlut living death Sobell nor die Rosenberg* ^

Mteaz prison.
* * • ' • J > •!..» *,,,.

anoony ana mewn* «i uw Kuv-|irviii(^ n. ivatiiiiuix .» jl'ius.--

•iMMht vinfurmen upon whose ihclcss Kaufman adiniUed lier^lBs-
f-_„l,„

V^dAtbe" tliry were, convicted timony“ in evidence to slunv mo-

met oooeii iivi site rase. 1
“"’ ,

tt.^ntsaz prison. fore the trial of l»»e three conduct- y^i Elilcher was a eon- Tha sohedule sboM (h«t "P

Wli stsidy of the tes- ed by Ne%v York Federal Judge Iwbnr Ftdrrdiieft lor New
Ikotay and record of tlie six »>v- Irving R. Kaufman in JUol. Neier- Jimu and Rny'aiteniooo «(

aiMMt vlnformen upon whose thelcss Kaufman adinitled lier “tes- |iii Ittiir mi the stand trains conU have pr»^y
VtMAibe'' tliry were, convicted timony" fn evidence to slunv “mo- i^jp i„,„p SoImII and the Bos- Cedd into thtf toy bftorr V«i

wtiTWlaamd last week by the Com- live" for espionage. etifiergN-
. .

I
®*****y» •!!''

.

ndtMrto Secure Justice for Mot- "evidence" Mped ciueb
. He admiitcd under questiomng' /

'

to^?$6bell It establishes codcIus- government's ca.sr. Fur \vheii|h) defense allBirncys llul be hadj 0AVID CREEN’CLASS-So v
.tliese six informers are Roscnbcrc Subelt convicliuii]„vom labely l« n government ky-j *cie,rti£ie uajilte^ iJwl h

«^Qd)l^;and lacking in fcitcg- reviewetl by the V, S. Court .fty (ulh and Ibereforc feared pros-; f,ile d Jn 8 out 4rf 8 course^ i

rk^hat.dbey are and were un- q( Appeals. Judge JenimeN. Frank ectitton. Here tv a sample of his tes- Brooklyn Polytechnical llig

doling die ciedence put in declared, in a wTillm fipiuMw tliatjtimimv; Sdiiool. ebsimed to bavcatoleu ih

thed^y; -juries and neu-spaper
jf die jury believed her. Uie Bent-; Deirove Altomeyi Se you have -jecfeC of 4he atomJc‘'boinb h

tdifisis. i lev tcstimmiy snpplietl ihe “intsv- Jic.^ under imlW eavesdriwtng on tlie, rouyerv:

*T(ta shci Elixabelh Bentley, Max jjj'
jjjjjl- imivkle innllve fm Kfiicher: Yes. tion of scientists iriiile trorkius i=

ifidAr; * Harry Cold, David -gpyjng- ©f wfikh ibe defendants
|

Defense Allornrji Were you the Loa : Alamos, :
Ijiew ,hlc-.ici

ii^aradan, Ruth Creenglasi and occused. Bad bwk, In thej^vorried about U? . bomb pcsiietrK '“h-X
Bep)a^ Schneider. ,hape of truth, has since caught: Eliicher Tes.

^
During 4be- bid. be Juverir

4'9!tVJ*cobs of Uie Sobell com-
^,p Bcnlley. Thirly-ievcn con- fpage 27.H. printed Inal record),

.jjjjj jj^rry CoM Jiad b^i w;

“secfeT of 4he atomJc''boinb !•

eavesdrni^tng on tiw, ronverv:

(ion of scicntikls iriiile trorking

g
t bv Mr. Taylor to the Inter- at ih-- dispnsal oMhe De- ({^ Ir^a] « ..Ficmb < tiewv{Mp

rniai Orgaiii7.utii»n.s Emplii)WUmrli»ieiit sd Jusikr. As a “fC\vard,"jjh©c|^ by (he ‘Imme-np pn'

rd on March 2d. 1955. Tavlor|J,p giv,,, inimunity from Old J^hed photostats’ pf cdKce ineni>

fanpugned on a “Ku'ally |p(.riNr\- edarmrv u).t-;«iMr<4irei witit^^arajia l:«i3a'^Cft(«^s** utni.^-

gc by fttmtley, and reUinediij,^ h'l^'ahy .nh wid -iwww|D,> io3 :n^' nwe n.el.

California ex-<'4jiigfCSNman Bynm indicted. ‘ jranduin Crecnglass u raronle(|

Scott as his aUorney. Scott and Dr. llamW C. IVn’, Kobcl prize haodwritjitg as •ayind
I.AVJ. MfwfitlK- Mamhiod her lultelled ITRI. > *

RiE^e.
jranaum Ciecnglaxsuauronua muKteu. nmouni weengmw » TOvruni

Scott as his aUorney. Scott and Dr. llamW C. IVn’, Kobcl prize haodwritjitg as •ayind

otlicrs have carefully examined her aUunic sckailbl. labelled ^ FBI;
'

teatiinony before \trioiis courts and EUifiK-r’s aton- av “roost oncwi- -j[ didnY Icnow^'who aesd

legislative committees against mmi- vim-iiig" allor rending ih.; lull trial to me." ' '
. "f .

erous citizens. reuml. Ciem^aa admits i3so fn l

For example, this •'witness* once A
, ineroomnda be p^dtl^l

leatified (bat William Uidwig UH- HARRY COI.I>-One dcvcreiv FBI agenls who staged die fra

man Upped her in advance aUnil inc> aflet amillitr ewu be loiuid up to put wads fcao bj mo

General Jamo* Doolillle's air raid .in his trsHmmiy o-prod.iced in the Detcribing one false and incn

.iieauiiea ^Tnurtui - . , —

—

-— — -

Iman Upped her in advance aUnil inci aflet amillitr can be foiuid up to put words fcao btf mo

ICeneral Jamo* Doolillle's air raid .in his trsHmmiy t,•produced in the Describing one false and incn

Ion Toksm wbkh occured April trial rwwi. B«rt ro*c ctmspicooiis oating statcmwl jpigge^fby .

118, 1942. Ullmaii. she tealified was cxanifde lollows: ^lerativm • Jhim, C
^n a apeeialisl In tlie gomn- At the hial. CmW coolei^^ wrote

blent s devoloning 8-29 aerial war- he oliUMietl viUl fcifonnalion from T dianY tehember ihm^butW program. Uavkl Gmnuhivi hi Albiitiuetciue. aSourd

FTbU wu For Mr. N..v MorUv. M""
«frni

lunman wa* Mill employed by tiie Iraiu t« New knrl and handing RUTO CREENGl^S-y lU

l«5 T.>...,^y|L|„LLi JilalUly iMlrri.ll..-. «<»«fa»coolwt .P.vri



m

HARRY COLD

1 ,. DAVID CREENCLASS i

gimony at iImb RtMenberg-SobcUj

I but eapretsed very unllittrr*|

4iii flpinioDs of him iii cnnrKlcit*^

Mbl dfaciwiionx wUli her attonieyf.

«te achniltad in tlie Rogi;e Memo*
Wtda/liuit her hii!«buiid had a

iROSENBERGS
(Conlioued from r«gr 5;

' Iriidency lo hyi^tnU.-

I
oocortihtg lo hfM *

11*Hwld My |l,in|s wrt® K, 5
Oie)' H<ore no*.^ f

I Moreover, she deettn^J in iW
meoiorerKJa. -|m UUeJ «C.„icideM tt he were cfwir«<-trr in tlie

. R‘'th fWigUw iMid

2* y'*'*
,

MC. of hi» tintisbie

•««***

' of her iiiM-
peopIc^dH* Rosenbergi.

,
at Hie b wl, she went int^ « de-a ri.e -A-homb nUu*"
e diimed lo hs^•e rrteivej ffa,rt

‘ill!,
J^»^l»erg io Nmnulier;

lTVi; 'i
*'* J***"

I« (Roiienirerg) biieiv vlwt IXi\Kt
a*** »«<Hlicd. ^fleia/

that hw frieiKls had loU hi„, t\^Vid was working o,. |l« ,ta,niL^nb and ire wenf on to idl nw
that tile aluiniu bomb nss tlie
most dwtniciive weaptm i«wd »>

However, in tlie Rogl
ranria slie b revealed 4s living
that she wai in rnni|>]4e Ignnr^
aiiCB of the ainriitc IkhiiIi tmtil it
was dwpiietl on JlirnilihMa in An-^
Slit. J945. 1

fcpeaking about eiprrinienli hJ
ij/ai.i.ini at Loa AiiKeba. Rmh'
(.Veenglait la detr^hrd 4.. -aJ«4
memoranda as laying that;

“She would not have allnived
her husband lo bring aniihing
borne after Hiroshuiia 'liad dis-
doses] H'iiat the prt^’t was. She
intended lo rawr a lamily uml did
ink want liiJt kind «I UMli-iuil'

around.** i

BENJAMIN SCHNEIORn-l
Passport pitolngrapiwr wIk> was!
introdnml at a aurprise witness hj-*

th« government during the trial.*

Schneider claitiiei) that tl*e Rt*spn-*

licrics had come into his altop amli
he had made pivliirra for;

tliein. From die lime that tlir>'

had entered his plai-e of bnsiiiess*

,

bi May nr June. 1Q50. until he
look die stand and idenlifi<d llieni.i

lie had not tren the y-fMtng ronplc.|
Or so his atiiry went.

j

i

ll!|ivrver FBI aeent Inlin Hal;
riiigt^ tnl»s<'am*nliy anioitleil i!
an ilpdavit niat ^hnrklrr hil!
iNVKiBiTiHi^t hito court i^-joiixh’
wHli ihe kiieu'ledge and consent

t>f liie Htqtie of gmt‘nHnnit law- .

>’*** '
w".

; j
Itt otlxr-wmih^ tijeaa

were so iinsure of theb te^gamaoj
that tliey had to give him a
limmary peck In order that lio
wHild make a c^aln ideotifica'
linn. .

*

When the Justice XVpo^-
mciil hronghf the Rosmirigs and
jMorffw So/W/ lo bic/.* eaid TeJ
Jarohs the SobeU CommUlec,
"H hoped they vxndd cradk and
fteconte new false udtnems. ^
the Rorenbrrgs and Morton
courogeouJy refueed to lie aort tn
tlte face of depth end Akeipz,'
<md the rotiroge of 0u>usand$ pf,
Antnicpits m fitting for fusiioe M;
tint eo*e threw p wrench tntp the
t*tent to have more false epy Mklj

j

“By etPaUuihing tlw truth about
I the Roxen/>rrg.So/>fB case toe can'
'guarantee tJuit tips kind of
•cannot happen pgoin. ' fi

TOW \eir Workers wUl mpdier at
lCart^fgie Hall to urge p new Sobaff!M Theeoent^^%^l
onJ annivereery of the execution of'
lut^i end Ethel Rosenberg..

,

“lt> ore confident that the Kmo! -

.« note rii>e lo lom a new Iriid /<*!
(Aforfon Sobefl and ate •

[truth is knowrt Jhroi^houf AiJ
‘fond.* ‘ ll

'
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MOBTON SOUEU.

Now l> the Time
to Free
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THE AKIKniCAN arlUt H«go Cellt'rt rdctmlly eomplHe«l Uie
M>nv« porlmit «f KInrtni Snbfll, who was scfitmcecl lo 80 >c«n
bi Uie Roamherg trial bikI who is now in Aloalnu c«>«iplrtwig his>
9tli year of imprisonment. I,;

The portrait, whk-h Mr. Cellort« Itas pr»*wiit«l to Ilelrn Sohdl.] .

Xforiim Sttbrirs wife, will be tmUrged ami Jijplayed on tlie stage •

of Carnegie JIall in Kew Yorlt at lire gallwring tt» fr*'e Morlrm
ScArell lo be Jmld on Hiursday, June 16, 8 p.m., in memory of :

lliel ami jiiliiti Rosenberg. V
Since llie rxccntlon of the Bosenlrergs two years «go, people V

In aaany comitries have ctcalcd woris of art, ami Iwve written i
plays, bor^, poetry*, anj songs In honor of tJw Roscnbms and .

A4«rtoa aarbciL ‘ -I'*

rt

DATEn

^;voRi
a. I . S

t ^ ^

J: i

;



Readiedhr Sobol!Rally
SCENES

_
from • new play, g playmight Lron KrucxlowsVf on case. TIm* .

pdrcu by prominent artist Bock-j

.^11 Kent will be among tlie fca
[pires of die program numfrof die program ^urMfry

^ 16, 8 p.m.. when New York-
will urge a new trial Jor Mor-

\im SobeH

7"i
' ^on KmczlowsVi on case, TTie jodgmcut of |uiii«jew musical composition, at^ aii tlte Rosenberg case. While it bar and Ethel Rosenberg"

*

never been preformed in this by John Weafcy.
country, it has presentetl faj

jniaiiy languages in countries
nirougluiut Europe.

j

' A new musical composition,
[“Martyf Trio," has been written

HTiUcn

ON
lipied

I

iinvr jrio, nas uern writlciJ'**'*^

The occasion of the event, sm-!"' trilnite to Morton Sobell and from Alcatraz

the auspices of tlie NalionaV***^ Roseubergs and will be per-j P'***"*^ ^ Washington

-wnittee to Secure Justice V federal di

h Ike weoiM] .n- * <» «' »«““•
,

iW^Etiiel Rosenberg. 1,^ A„a«iasif> of Brrl^lr^' r-l
IfSlTie dramatic presentation will ,

^ Ephraim Cross, profeum 4»f

"The Innocents* Englisli,
•*" vjohn*. | romance Lnguages tlie City

ladayttation «rf the play by PoliahJ Rockwell Kent, one of Arneri ; College of New York. Tlwy IumI

cia’f leading artists who recently |5ir*” 5w««lated by die Soliell

received national aectaim for bis! «• conlmning
Slew bool, will address die gath-!*® P*5*? ^ remmiil of Mm^.
ering. along with Mrs. Morton’*®? *® ® regular Meral

-*^**'* **** aWigned tbej *'*l!!!*'* •.

iatirt for the new 672 - pace .
^ pelitums diarged ilut tin*

SobeU, ami uclirr guest ipcateni.<”*P,1*®""’®*^ J^fo^on SnWll
sh%-«l.^ Rmnilierg - Sobell

Alcatraz, which if suppcwcil tu
-.-,be only far prison trouhlr-nial.

erx. arts a "dangerous prrcednii.f
Meanwhile, attonie>'s are

paring new *lcps to win .i

tiist

WEDNESDAY, petiUrais
bv tome 5,01)0 penout .

. that Morton Sobell ^ ’

jrred from Alcatraz

Ml to
direA.

! wjh

dnii.|

' v»4
I iwir

^ OKfimGFROM

V' THEWOTIF’-'*

ISBX) HSTsI



oitrnfprrff

iie iiundai
The Cnmmitlce to .SjPTiirt* J«s*

licejor Mortnii will pay
EU>cl Rown-,

berg ftt WeMwwid Otm'Irn . Tim*-!

Uwit^LiOOg Island. btiiMUv.

10, 1:30 |>.nv
j

. The comndHit* w5d »< v”*' I'*-,

^iting all ulitt wish to lionor tin*

^emory of ihr Rtisnilicrg^ lo j«ihv

in (rihult* el tlie t'Cinclea. whkh
^vil! marie the wtoikI «ni«vrrs;»r\

the cxcculitwi ol llie r«osoiib«*rgs.;

f Througlwiit tl>e wtcIc tlirre have-

I
been mecLiitgs in ItelutU ol Mon«>n

|S(>l)c1I in memory of llie R««e«licms|

(ill many cities eemss tlie ciHiitiry.j

Directions to W'elKvood Ceroe-^

tciy ere as fnihm-s;
|

From ManluitUn: Cnm Queens-*

boro Bridge onto Qihvus KouL*-

vard lo Grand C^tfJilnil Barkway.;

left on Tarkissiy lo Clnws Island

Parirwav, him ri^il to Sonlliem-

Stale Piiricway, Then luni Icll anil;

ipmcccd to Wcllwood Astt. (Ksiti

Ife). Turn right on W'dlwcmd Ave
|

Llo Cemetery.
j

I From Bronx: Tnlioro Bridge
j

onto Cratxl Central Parkway and;

oroceetl as alnne. Or \VI»ili‘si«Hiej

Bridge onto (iross Island r.nkuayj

to S^llwm Slate Parkuoy. Hi to;

Wrllwood Avr. (Exit 55). Turn

right to Ceinetcri-.

From Brooklyn: Belt Paiisvay

onto SoiiOiem Stale Parkwav l*»

Wellwood Avr. (Kxit 35k Turn

rijdit on WeUwood Avr. lo Camie-

By^niarniMil

Station (33 St.

ManliatUu) 4

mmI; At PisinsslvauM Br:»'^h‘d t.akc long UUrid "

St. and Seveiilli Ave., -.xul In l‘inekiwn. L.!. ThcidWcU-J . . . .

or AlUiilic Ave, wood Bm lo Ceinelei>’. V
j

'
' - V

/c;i ^ ^

CLTtTING FROM

: ITTR WOKK’SR

SERI*U2C0... .FIIXO

JUN2 4]r55
Wt-KtWYOSn



^^nihor jb^mand^^
Senate Probe of
D of J^9 Oiiiee

|

,
Kcw rv-klritcr dui 1 lcii£ihj; tlip

,proscculion*< casr Moiinn:
StiWI M>d Jiiliuv ami

wibiTg luu Ixrrtj clLsc-liM'fl In an-!

thor Jnlm Wexiov al pr^'^s c-on-l

fcreiicf Iicid at ihe Hou-l R<k»s«-!-

veil bv ihf ComimUfr lo Stvurr!
jiisUce for

. Morton SobHir
'

”
j

The new rvidnicr. whiVh' lli.;!

coinmiMcc caid wtMtId I»e ii<«l |.i-i

Srllipr with other nwremt in h gil;
efforts to win a iww Irul hn Sitliell.;

is rovealod in Jolin WexU-vs forth-
eoining booh, **1110 |iKigif«oiil ofj
Julius arnl Eriirl RnsenherK*' tvhk'h’
'vill br pithlislicd on Thnrwhn.l
June IG, by Canwron ai^d Kjlin!

j

Tilts week marks the aecoiid vrar'
jincT tl»c exectitiiin of Julius ami I

Ethel noscnlierg. In many eHirs:
thrjuithout die couiitrs’, meetings

J

are being hejd to urge a new trial
j

Ifi Morton Sobell Jn New Vuik,
air leetiiig will be Iteld in (kinicrfi-
it U, Tliimiday, June J 8 . si S

/

r*.-.
•

'imliiJlMsi
J
SJTAnCHEO 1

(SCftlALiZtD
. . ........TRlt

JUN 2 41 55
fBI - KTW YOSr. />





f I
N THE two brief yeort ttnce

Ethel ond Julius EtTu iilugrJulius EtTU iilUiA^r

‘ were executed (June 19, 1953),
,l>y an administratioii w*Iuch
‘de^rately feared exposure
et lhfir frametip, reaction 1ms been
powerless lo prevent the continued

»»ovm»m|‘for Ibelr viiKlicatkni.

the electric cluiir at Sinjt SinK
faikd to blot out llie force uf tlm

Roseiibergs In our time. 11)0

riumph of the ltnsenbcrg.s lay In

ihrir dnonsing death lo ilvtlKmor,

umI it has not dimmed in Uiese

rwo years. IUtl>er, It has iliniie

nore clearly, as more aiKl more
people haNT come to see the Boseo*

>ers struggle at linked tvith the

;reat struggles against other frame*
' tps in otlier pcriotls marked by
«sic cbtslics.

A living symlrol of the BoMm-
, crp, k(ortot) Sobell, remains lock*

d in Alcatia?^ an nne^xy Temind*
r lo the fear>rkldei) administra*

I Ilia t tlie movement deniatid*
a new trial for him cmvdilutes
key lo tlie vindication of the

io^bergs.

IN THE tlianging politind at*
Here of the lart two yerirs,

has happenetl to luggi'sil tiuit

now uti the ic»h <»f the Cony
ili^ lo Secure Justice for klorlTi

^di>U in tlie Ao^nb^g C^.
'inpnsing tlie frameiip cbaractr/of
!the case, will be less of an umtill
light.

(

Eifnls have followed twdflh' on •

Aat Mlier June 19 when wotken •

massed before Amencaii embassies
om. Hie workl. and IlmuMnds
picketed the White House, waiting
with a tense of doom the word
from a wven Supreme Court, and

;

the President I mimeographed re-

;

fusal of cleniCTKy tclcaied half an ,

hour later.

Not all the fnlervening honefii!

events seemed at the lime rrlatctl

to the lUitenbrrgs, tiKnigh in a real

sense the mns'emeut for clemency
'

whicir Stvept Europe, breaking
tlirqfi^ class lines and nnUotia!

,

boundaries, wws a factor far bring-
ing about peace in Korea and IikIo-

CMiia.

. And here, the increasing numlicr
‘

|oF trade unionists, both officials
'

and shc^ workers, as well as intrl- i

locttialt, who defied SeJi. McCarthy
;

and' llie House Un-American Ar-
tlriiles Commlllee in this period
would indjeale that Uie Itosen^rgx ’

hHle^ '’pushed up the ttamlard
of cdurage ^ America,'’ (After tli^r

lition k’ (firmer fellow prisonJr
oienbrrf’f ' 90 described ibeir
Isiiaie, Impact on the Ainerm

TIU'SE two Vinr* Jw\*>

vt‘hf|)inniU wlurh inTinv

mn ever slrvaiger ami mhuc warrii-

ing spotlight on tlie sliady piac-

Ucei of the Department of Justice

and riie FBI. And tlie Rosenherg-

SfOroll frameup was a rrralion of

tlie FBI from start to finbh.

N«>w, with tlie apiiraratKe o!

two hnjifirtanl hnoks, ll»e bilrst

Jahn Wesley's m«e Jinltyntol of

Jtiliw* and Ethel Roseiilierg.’* an

aslonhhing amount of exwUiK'e of

llie franieup uncovered in tlicse

tno yenr* becomes visililc.

In hMh Ihe Wesley bmik ami

The Atom Spy lloas,"hy William

A. Wenhen, ihe in\-estig;»tions and

itmlies of the authors ihemwives

<1fl mtich to advance iW ii»evil«>»1e

day wIm'Ii tlie riilirc iMincup in J**!

its suuWI. rirtluiutc ramiluvU»*»n

will lie cfMnplelely known, verifktl

and uiulmtnod by lire nation, amt

Suhell will be lived.

]n addilion, belwvisni the two

coven of the massive eslfv jionk

the rcatlrr will find imnimerahle al-

Insimts. wilh fhtcument.ition. to

velofymnts Ukh snmil ami kige

whiA sbuw that llie Ihiitcd

is /tvngchng out of tlw of

ly^i, wiien iIh* iiifonnri svas •« na-

tiUial liero or bcioinc.

I
SO FAST liave litx*n tln-sv de-

vVlopmeots of Irttc that the daV of

Miblication of the Wesley iiKik

wvs pushcil hack agiun ami ajam,

while tlie autlmr kept adtling^na*

tcrial, and filially footuolt'S, to nc*
ord tlifm. Such esenls iiKliKle tlie

clrarges against Eli/,ulK'th BeiiiU^

and the FBI nuide by Wi*)i.xm

Heitry Taykir bf the Interna linual

kfonetary Fund, Ihe granting of a

new trial to two Smith Act dcUxi-

dants on the basis fd Harvey Main-

aovv’s testimony llal as an FBI in-

former he lied on llie witness sland
against Ifmm.
The Wesley book, publislted

Itiiie 16, is a cxnnpreheiisis r,

iarly wrilten bonk by tlie pUv-
Wight and acreenwriler vdaise

plays IncliKle *Tlicy Shall jNol Die,"
im tlie Scnttslmro case, and '‘The

laist Mile." Jncluding Its pages of
pliotnsials, of documents, rounv oo
the SnUdI case appi'aring for liir

first lime, and a usi^ful hidcv, tlie

bonk niiniliers 672 juiges-iKit

cnimling a dironolog)' of events
and syiMtiMts of Uie ^n'eminent’i
case.

Tl»e Uadc li cnnsklrml auch a
smbuible weapon in t}>rcading tl^
buth about tlm lh«iXibfTg-M>(|]r

ca^ that thft Jlciseoherg-SoLeff

ruminittee has set Hself a fi<.J /f

Is iiw

tin. iUm^takutC vimh

simlv of usauy lltouvamls xJ nag^ *
. ^

„f itmrl records and *««»'** ri
II is obvions Oiul the

*

sludird the trial f
«xl vases as well, tlwl Ik* iuUtvscW

ii maov persous. and made use w t

varkins ntber stiKlrcs of tlKS ca« -

sm-li as llic lirilliant leg!

of the Ilosenlrerg and

by D. N. Prilt. and by Stephen

Unr, laticaRo lawvxrr. -

rrimarily the svork is on «^»w5

rf Ibe inner tiiiifr.tdktkn»s m the

B.wvnmiciirs case. iU implant*
,*Jrim*i.ls and llie obx mku fakcry

.

which Wexley couvinnngly sho^

;tll its key pieces ol evidenw

)l is apparently aimetl and nglu^‘

sii at an audiciice nut >vl conxnnw

ill till’ ium»eiovT of tlic ItovfXmergs

.nnl S**!**-!!*
• ^

- T11F.RE U Xifx rpirstkm lliat^
i

vast numlier ot libtrals in this ;

t

ry arr* uiuasy about lire Rosent^g
kiculinn. and

• i

vith a IcvHug «f P»flt because

lid srollmig to ptevcirl tU —
t ‘Hrese are the TKiwms wb*) kesist

the Cs'«tt.d truth of the RoseuVreg

casA-rirat reaction liird to proclacc

a Rhscuberg ca«*. ai»d dut ii' it
.

,

hadn't been tire Rosciibcrip .11

' ‘

wsnild Irave been someone else,

preferably Jew* like U»e Rosenljergi

UndnubledK* the detective atoiy

. appriuch ol tlie M’cxh’V book W’fll

find a wklc audiente, 8i>d not only

among U»e min*k‘ft. For llrat mai-

ler, ihfic are rnaoy.Hno^tadxvi^;
srho itiidi':>ijiid 4lre .p6*'

btical reasuns ior (lie spy* Ikrax and
llie Iraiueiip-reaction’s dcx'kv to

kh-utifv espkawgc with lire left and
isnIaie thuM' S|K-aking out against

w.ir-'xlm ore iM>t armed wiOr inti-
'

irarte know ledge of die legal case.

How many persons read ibe.
j

tiauscxipt of the Irwl? Tire copses •

originally prcctl at $10 were lent' ’*

to lawj*er.s rtr puhlic figures the
,

cunmitUee wauled to reach

the facU. -V* ' '»/
i"

Mureover, the reading of B wtl'^;
9 devastalkrg esirerionce. EveCl'^-.^*'

; llMtSf* wlio were pickt Ung ;.aAd..'r,

VTapiKd up in Oki struggle, |t^-U 1:
i » ]tt!rv(‘-ilra(t<*i ing proeexs to

througlr lire, cold print and Mot be
able to retort to tlie stride remaiks
of liidgc lr\ ing Kaufman, not to f>c ^
able to slioiit ’’i.utrr' at Elirabrtb

- I(«*iit1i‘y and Hxrry^rfild and (he '

. . HERE In the TVftVr brink the *

i*..d»r frts *tl iltc hiftimatkj.'i and
_• ..1 . ,L . . I I - . «







Ajiihor RemitiuiHY
Senate Probe of i

B of Offire
New rvKiciicr Htallruging llir

]viKtcntlii)n\ Case ai:;iins1

SoIh'H oiul JiilitiM jiikI Ecl.rl It«K-

ailicrg lias licru diu-k>setl h>- mi-

lluir John Wcxlcv at a previ «mi*

fermcc hcM at (lie Hotel Ronsr.

v#t by tbc ^mzniltec Jo ilcitire

Jikticv kforUm.Sobrll.

rrii<? new rvideiiw, wbicli fiie

ciiiimitlee sakl utJiikl he umh! i».

jSrHwT witli otlwr materj;il iii Icil.l

efforts to «in a new trial lor Solxjl,

H mTolrU in John W'uxlej k ioitle

coming l>ook, **The Jiidginent of
Julius oikI Ethel Roscnlierg” whitli
will be niibli-slied on 'Mmisd.iy.
June 16, by Cameron and Kahn.

I

^

Tills week marks the second year
Isince the execution of Julius atui

I

Ethel Rosenberg. In many Hties
thrmighont the coinitr)*, meetings
arc being lield to urge a new trial

for Morton Sobell. In Ne%v Yikk,
a meeting will be held in tlanurie

3j)uridas\ June iC, at 6 pFo.



CTTITTN'T

Sfinple Ceremonies Held af-

Grave of the Rosenbercs

HcImi Sobrlj ttif^. It 1
"]‘’T

*- **»’ tlwl iho;.c I>rt*scut

Sobell who like Ilf, n
**•': w-rrmoiucs tpokr hii many

k” •
" Rnsfnhorgsj III Hus tnunln’ and abrcutl w hodrclart^ hi* intiociMire from Ihr® w iVicd lo pav their rcsnc'eK lo il e^gmnmg hut was convielcJ amlj lhivriil>eig<;, iititl pWlcal ih(>ii rf

thaf -Irr^^/u^T hh' i canon fwrnt from !wr Ul IcUetlnevir t' I
'r.Jr Tr ' . .

t»wt IraRcdws- like I Ins can

Vi!
i"

[not have brae anoml. i B.pp«, Bim, Sega) ang , p,H-i., Jetins what Hie ooiirt Ihiniidit wrote set hi mulic* "Sniiimlacela
tSaSjdzhdcUy which iaiglrt. wilhiHeJ Ihwe.-

»'’>'>rp''wja

......

o > //>

litARCHFO HIDUtt

nixo.™ -

JL•^:2 4 5C

V:^-4ro••J





iune19,1953
Rftnmlier tlib day.

liCt it lie as futniJiar lo you
as wiir beloveds lace» your

cJiikl’i kiss,

your eumrade s ebsp.

I
Bemember it witit lo\r and draw

I

ctrenglh and courage ln>m this

day.
But not only with luvc!

Tlie fiin is hlood'ird, soldier in

the White House.
liOok at s-our luinds.

llte clock lius sCnK-k tlie hour.

the switch is ihiowa.
Tlieir agony is ended.
AVIial of yours?

U whole world cried out, we
J wrge. w* liesrech,

^or liuniaiiily s sake

Mercy. Clenieucy.

Where is your coiudencr?

Wluit are you afraid of, you
bbek-robrd men.

in ynnr indecent haste; soldier

it the Wliite House,
liankers cabiurt.

What do you fear?

Do you licar voices?

Do you feel tlie rartli mor*#
bmeath your feel?

There are \-oiops.

The Cfrth is moving.

I'Frein iKe dratlwhouse they uUl.
r we are innocetit. Not through lu

I ^'ill you

I
ewUin away die lilood'bUing.

I ufr use us ill vour^tfiL —

M'e arr. Jnnrirrq l.

We are nuuKeul.
W'e are iniiocnit.

We shall reinemlicr this with
kwr.

and Willi liate. l<rtneiiil>er

goodness
aud calm ooiirago o! two who

died.

And reinctiilier tlie murder.

, -BL.\NCK.

jTh«-v ShM
llacniniibered

,

I

lhw can we, State our grief? ;

‘

Our licarls bineot,

{Sliiiiiig our wrirds: •

Tlie fresh wxHind bleeds

'Fur the innocent ones. .

|C<Nidcmiicd. murdered.

'>\\iiiing class martvTt,

i

'ltrst ill |iracY.

f^eiitlc niodicr. .

I
You of the sweet smile, .

on
Tlie llosoiiliorK^

. ,... , 'kind father. giNid man.
Aimin',. y.,„e iwv. ^poort'i,

, f f - iSluMiiig licai^iu liglUiA ,Ur ««. Uln. out ol y.«u (,ir
ouJuraixo,

.

'

I we lull eafer now, not llmng- ksl*'
epuile.

For'hXrto.^a
‘

'--V .

How Ijeaiiliftil ^-our humble

j

naiiu*\ hjv«* bmmie.
jliilinv ami blhel Rosenberg; ^
jVou wil! live forever,

'

!Beloved martyrs of tlie Foopb
IF.iiihrined in wnr bcarts, • - 1

I

ill the hearts ot all 4
x'rani lor J

VratV.
*

jtisticc. -1C.;

KriTchMii,

to di<*.

It war jiidicul murder, mrely
surely.

|A deed unworthy of a mighty
land;

jTwo innocent, poigu.nit penj^lj

perished CTiielly-

Vpiin your brow now biinti a
ghastly brand.

iTIie future will coudetnn nmst
I IiuhIK, femlly .uw

i*n»e i^rpetnturs of this w{y.ltlnuTe|Fa|naUty.

llie vied,ns* memOT)- will Hnttrr ;M'lH» bmls shall ftiurish i
nriHuIlv • '’*'* Ihr children of meu

Within a better world ami saner hmger kuuw £t^ar,

time.

;Oh. vuu wl«i would mil l< l the *'»« oppressed, ^

-

i Rbsn.lM-rgs live. ^

Mav CUkI l«rl*ear--the Wu ld will

not lurgivc! |Wb*nlovr. -

•- ••A STRO\r.. y heulUvuity.

r~- - — Are the iriniinoii licntage

OI evfiy diiW -•.

Vmi will lie remembered.
Your images will be carried

Oh li.itinen(
.

‘

III gnvrl fc«lwak; »

-

Your names will lie blessed. '
-

As of llwwe wlm died --
Fiir Ihr People

While llie names of your y
tuiirdrrerstuiirdrrers • ^

Will lie IrMOipIed in the duit.|^^4
Vmu' iM-aises sliaM lie smig ,

li'u ili« iM'acvfiil skies .

Ill extjnnilc cimrus

WBh the ftivuur voim
()f\iiiciiig ('hik)ren.

jOi sWitig Innoanityl i -r’kl.

m-
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The Lyons Den

liRaH^»

By Leenord Lyons

*‘‘*“'*^ brolher.W I!n*^
fal« ilttlJus RoM>nbenri»>-in the a(Mii spy trial, la wm-

l2la« *" «ie CSC have wriUen

KiSJr! P*«>l€V, . Henry Fort!. U, h lookinir to
Pwloee ft plfty sfftrrinx: one of bk fa\^to

»
«n»eft Mftson, If be eoaM find » sulUtble ncrlpt , . . lUriy

B. pwn, Who once wold Oxford chirls In KmiiKax aty, has been
tartfed lo ftpeftk •( Oxford VoiversUy, EncIftiuL An honorary
decree la ftwallinf him there.

hlichael Todd’a Him plans include The Toscanini Sloi y with
Toscanini himself conducting. It would be made, of course. In
the ToddM Film Process ... A thlrd-gcneration Toy Is
tbout to make his debut In show business: Eddie Foy, III, whose
ather is the comedy star of "Pajama Came." has a role with
aerling Hayden In the Western Him, Top Gun" . . . John Kerr,
tie young actor who turned tlown the Lindbergh Him role. Is slgn-
idg a two-picture deal with MGM. His first will be opposlle Usiie
Caron la "Gaby."

.'i; K •,
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of « iiiry’f

.
groomed by t)ie^

fJ^Pfor nine motiUis prior

^ the. Rosenberg • Sobell
rbiii)" to perform u Atnrrtca*s

;^ftt eonfencd "atiMn *m*." o<«v
'^ndi as diKTcditnl tiifunii’

Vvr-wibiets.

;U' TIi© Mmil ccHirt In

'^ylon, O.. wliici) June 18 re-
j

/Ipnied a ve^ict of nirraceitt in

tiio perjiir)' IrUl of Beiii;imiu
&n9g, fomirr aviation engineer.

f
irefuied to believe Coldi tesli-

,jbony he Iwd fried to recruit

^ilg at a spy ill 1938-39.

Smilg, U'ho vas indiaU.,

^'Oo in Nov. 21, 1952, on a eliurge

havbig lied to an Air Fonv
'•bvalty l^rd in ]9$(i and 1951.
>,wiien.h« said iie did iMit koow
/ war a “Soviet ai>\ r wali-

ont of court a free inan.

.
^^ And Cold war headi^d back
nfor Lewiibiire |icnileiitiar>-, In^

ii^fo 'and aplomb ctniakWrably
;^dcflateJ.

y ACCORDING to t b e foin-

MOUlee to Secure luslk'a fur

*Monon Sobell in tlie ifisen-
^rWCase, Cold was rrou-ex-;
-amiicd by Smilgs attomm',
“WHIlim llr^>kinr. on Coltf's

pl^eoo^l of lying sliouii in Jnlui

I We»ley*s new book, “llic Jmig-
n^t of julioj and Etlwl Ruseti^

iff

i

In tlie ’ trial of Abraltam,

I

BitMltman, liad an engin-;
dering bibnnil<ir>* on Ijong Is-'}

bod, Harry Cold made liis do->
blit at an inrnriiH*r-%\i(Hess in

1950. Allliougli iJtc piess bul
had a field day in Iniikling tin

die trial at an rapkNiage Irbl.

U.S. Atiomey Irving Saypnl In

atimmiiig up the cute admit (I'd

etptotugr uar imiI kivnls'cd, it

- wai a diargr pi cnnspirac)' to

obstruct “I’be Atom
;flpy Htjax,“ by William Rnilxm).;

's; |ittr%vliy or for.wluit Bmilt-
^man was convicted lx unt clear,

^.Reuben convimingty about.
7ezaent to introdniT wlial Jmlge
^-Kaulman 'alluded to as “ilie

^bi^round etpinnnge.*
vBfoUiinaiL WM alleged lo l«ve
^^iieii6ed;Qokl.tu make false'

/«tilomonfs.fto a jntnd |ur)’ hi

aUIijrMig]i Cold admltiedY, altlioiigJi Cold adinitied

I llie wltuen i^ud that Blklv-
aii'.know Molliilg of bit olwly
pbased .^ani^ npkMug(|‘’

,

• au-tonliiig to tutiiien. it rear
.
J**^^** aS

.
flroltiinan wHmi uImmi utMtliotwxl «•” Sa>P«* •"<*

!
I^-BI aBrnts in Mat.

"“irTaTetoll of iMviiit; i»eni ii.-ini<-<i
“tiot in the

by Eiir-.iwtb to nllrv at a “tmi- »rbi-but l^y
tarH* in lier alb-rc<l ‘sn>' rings," l«'>’ »"

told the FBI almui CU.U, and .
S«cl' »»* ***^

iegiliniale «le;ilinBs obcbbunl alnio^pbeir wIMn

tvitb hiiii ivluMi Brollinian's «»**• wofimoni. as

firm wjtt liying lo ijH liiisinesr *"*• I"
March ol

lie tie;ilinBs

Brollinian's

from Aintorg. Hofb Brolbman
and CoUl were c|iietdbiii> l»> tlie

era lid jiir>* wbieb tiler in 1947
begun its tnig ck'lviitgs into tlie

Beiillei tnylliN. Notably it ir-

liinied no tnie bills.

Oil tl«e tlaiul til tlie Bmlb-
maii trial Colli ailniilti*d, Ben-

i fieii brotiglit out. llut tbe men
! be luiil ralbsl Itis "Sovirl an-

mere nffieials of Amlorg

I
Trading Cuirp.. oUieiul Rnssi^Mi

.
agofiry <i|)eiily em'ng out on I lie

nurkiM lo bin materkils.

a
TlirS all itiul wns needed

wlirn the FBI was csmdiK'ling

itt "great arun.'li’* and nation-

lenw attorneys did not even

cross-evamine Cold.

Ibe l>a>tiHi jnn's rraclioii lo

Cold's 6iit>ifin5 oI S in 1 1 g

is a j ni i 1 a I
|o the

cral (:iiiir:\ branding «»1 Ex-

ffaiolinned on 1*^*^

fitness
agwiry <i|)eiily cning out on I lie \Coiitiniicd from Page SV
nurlH lo bin luatiTiaU. pgj i„|„nncr lUrses- Matu-

* tow's Smith Act Urstiniony as a '

TlirS all itial was needed ^ MaUisow later testi-
:

•t-'wide ‘'nianlmtit" for Britisli rombing of Rn> Cohn, lli«i « ^

"apy" Kluns Fik'Iw* AiniTican ibe V’.S. District Allomcyt of-

ccompliie. was lo turn to FcderMl Jiklge Dimock or-.turn to Fcderul Jmlge Dimock or-.

U.iiilever ivus
^ f,ir two^ ^done. \Vr\b*>- ponOs ont. Ibe

, . ,
i rur- '

'

fart rcinains that l'm !*s did not fvn<bi>ls in llie E •ra
•

|

name Cold, aiul at first failed b*y Fl\im case.
r I

to idenlifi Ins photo. Not until i WiUi more and imnc ol *he^|

ibree dai-s alter FBI aBi’nls be- pntti n labric of t.ir gi>vem-_l

name Cold, aiul at first failed

to idenlifi Ins photo. Not until

ibree daj-s alter FBI .igi'iits be-
gan In I rrview in; (ioM in Pliil-

adelpbu, We\k*v bniiight out,

as «iipwn in a debile in (be

House of Onninnos. did FBI

Lem's canfiiUy buill fraincup |

fill die RoseubsTgs and Morton
|

.SoIx U pi' ing 'wy* tb* central

Jie wliiib t "obn, fbtitU'V, Cold
.

.

Ol iiiii roi
agpiit\ UiiVft aetTss lu FtK'lis '^tnl CiPf ccrt«^>rti|| nr re--

Bui |I«. K..W V<««t Tima of d,4U 1830. 8.

<“4 18. 185.5. tJrnn Itir Ou,.
‘ '

kui ^l^>• re^l iJ bclimv CoW.

j-4i 8. 185.5. ,K-Vo:::
luoyod up Colds tnrsi oti p#u«.
®*te wilIi till! headline:

J15'Vpv'J^v®tf™*'* -SEIZED

Expert ill Bnlith. Prison Brings^tW- lie Sion-

p4»r dmrgo. Z faj
»«PI>Iicd

j
by Di.



^rls Reds ‘Didn’t Give

IHool’ About Roseiibcrj

said Ute n»iwn»l orR^nliatlon

• CoiAlBunbta “didn’t fWe ti He nnrtitd ten iwm-

nV about »thel and JuUusL.rt of the Su

“^k'r«..n Tsun^v. . tony-
|:fjamei W. OUUs. a ^^~nlyp«r-oW printer desrrlbod bj

ine-7ear*old Army
. guvif a* chairman ot the

Sm Bolton, uld the cLmlttee. aet off fre-

UUU the Ko«nheet

^tonjn **»*
.he!* As the committee

tfSif. flails Uatified « t^®L„ Francis E. ‘Walteil D,. Pa..

Jommifce opened hearin^a* w » described

llg jppyyt* tA P-nmia. lOitfStwna.

<A r-i > ',

lB:\rcj;co.^^>^rarrr^-i

i35?r.
H._mvjrc>gc



WITNESS SAYS REDS ,

SCORNED ROSENBERG
' WSHINCTON, Aufi. * «r'I

Hornier Fe<Jer*J Burew of

Invcitigntiofi in/orm*nt Bfta to-

diljr lSe"”tdmmuwl !• “didn’t i

.

S
ive o hooV oboua EVhti Ktirt

ulluK Ilo5enberp 1 but h»di

<eurbt their execuUnn to eni--

burrow the Unlted>lole» witl

help Russia. •
!

James W. Clalis, a »-ycnr-

wid Army veteran irw BosUm.]

said Bed; bad hoped

chargee of imtl-ficmitlsm egainet*

this country would raise a,

smoke screen to hide the 'j

cuUon of Jewish doetom In thci

Soviet Union.
. Mr. Clatis testlfird as thr!

Bouse /Un-Ajncrlcan Activities

Committee opened hearings onj

the operation of various proujw

set up to plead "clemency and.

JusUce” for the Rosenbergs, who!

were executed for transmitting-

• atomic secreu to Russia.

He said the Boston Commit-

tee for the Rosenberps was a!

Communist front and he be-|

lleved the naUonal organlMtlon.

also was. He named ten I mem*;

hers of the Boston groupl some,

• of whom later refused f*
teU

the odmmlUac about th4r hc-;

ttviUes.
Herman Tarosky, a 40*y»r*

«ld printer described by Mr.

Giatii as chairman of the Bos-

ton committee, sdt off fireworks

when he refused to say whether

he was a Communist or had

bm connected with thwRosen-

^«*Swcrlbed the R^berp
c^ as “a horrible, terrible in*

JuRlde.’* He plwded UJ? Fifth

Aihendment on all Cmnmunist
cniesUotts. The amendment pro-

tects a witness from having to

. testify agalrst himself In a
pfOOSedlng.

I
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WITmS CITES AID
CIVCN ROSENBERGS

WABhJmGTON. Atiff. 8 Jp)~
A otteUmt tnformsnt fort th«

ttid today % iaTTdW^aSWWVimst
kad told him of having per*
auadad two mlnisten to take im
church collections for the de«
fense of Ethel and Julius Rosen-
berg.
The Rosenbergs were executed

«a apies In 19S3.
Herman E. Thomas of Allen-

town, Pa., told the House un-
American Activities subcommit-

if* Jrvwg Rlskin. whom he
Menuiied as a Communist, also
•dWied him that the Allentown
misters **conducted sermons on
oehslf oe the Ra«enbetgs.“ The

were not identified.
Mr. Tiomaa who aaid he had

apent tvlrlve years in the Com-
munist ksrty, testified on the•wnd day of public hearings
mto alleged Communist control
of groups that had fought the.
•*^uUon of the Rosenbergs.
The hearing was enlivened by

dxchanges between the chair-mM, RepreaenUUve Francis E.
Walter, Democrat of Pennayl-
^la, witnesssi uim took

bi the Fifth AmMdment
refused to answer ^urstiona >

•^ut communism or thfr sc-
In behalf of the losen-

“American
a^tallats the execution,
^[bej^elalmed it was n pk>t to
•JjcuA the real laaut—United
SUte^partlcipatlon In the Ko-
r*«n w%r/* the witness added.
_ Members of the Allentown •

were! told to

^ong labor unions in Vhmrhr.*;
\•nd in other Lehigh Vlliev or-

ganlmiens
, Mr. Thomas aald.
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Rosenberg ^Inquiry Balked

BtCoupleWhoGuidedFimd
rAStoOTON. Auf. 4 m

In EnfUahtown, K. eouplc,

tormer ©ttclila ol the

Sommlttee to Seek Justice for

Ltae Itosenberfs.' refused to

kcJl House InvestUatoTS today]

vbether they «e Communists

DoTid Almon, tt***^^y**^*^?V.I

Did novelist end

rife Emlte. Invoked the WHh]

Amendment ofslnst possible

Su-lncrimlnation when ques-

tioned by » House tI»'Amerlcan|

AoUvltles subcommittee. It u

tovesUiatlnr the

seek "lustlce** for atomic SPJ**

Ehd £!d Julius Rosenberf. who

were executed
(

Mr. Almsn llsShed repestejHy

thromhout thihesrlng with the

jsubcommlttee chslrmsn. Rep

Ito close Hf hcarinss today ^t
scheduled linolher met Ling to-

morrow to*qiirflion Mr. Alman

and Mr. Jlnrap. ReP- Walter

said the record would leave no

doubt that the Communists

used the Roj^enbergs to serve

their own ends.

Mrs. Alman. like her hm^band.

refused to name others In the

group She told the subcom-

mlltec U could pet th- names

of her paid associatc.s from the

national committee’s check

book since all salaries were paid

by check.

Mr. Alman InaWed that the

subeomrolttee forget a^ut

“naming names" and cel arjuad

to the committee’s opitaanns.

why It wa^ formed and |how

It ^nt lU muoey. i

•“We’re right in the middle M
it.- Rep. Walter snapped.

“You've proved beyond a l^-
adventure of doubt that the

Irommunlsts hit upon this caae^

IprancU E. Walter, D.. Pa.

Can't Rttnember

Mr. Almam who readily con-

firmed that he once a^as exw^
live secretary of the Kosenbcrg|

oommlttcc. had trouble lor a

time trying to remember who
^

the president was or e^n u toe
;

sToup had one. He finally agreed

with his wife, who was treas-

urer at «te time, that a presi-

dent had been listed by the com-

mittee hi opening a bank ac-

count at the Hew York Chase

National Bank. The apphea-

tion. introduced at the bearing

luted a Louis Harap. not other-

vise IdenUfted. as president.

The subcommittee hid planned
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IterWon't Say ifHe Took Dat|^^
From Greenglass* Attorney's Fllesll
W u* VmiU4 Pm$.

WASHINGTON. AuR. 5.

Novelist Devid Alman refuwli
ioday to uy whether he took
•ecret documents Irom the]

files of an attorney for David
Greenglass, a star witness in]

the Rosenberg atom spy case.

Alman, 3fi. a resident of £ng
Itshtown, N.

.
J.. claimed his|

ConsUtutiona! privilege aell

incrimination wlwn questioned]
about the files at a House Un
Amlrican Activities aubcom
mitre heaiing.

Tie wiineas, who has re-

tuaewdio may whether he is aj

Communist, was a one-time ex-

ecutive secretary of the Na-
tlohal Coi9^t«^.«to Hecurc
iiustice in.|bdj^RdstDDerf'iKb'^

j
Exeh^f ^Ikh^Waiufr.T

]

;(D., Pa.V Arfnan -Stoated

Ijulius Rosenberg and his wife,

Ethel, were “railroaded” to the

electric chair on "perjured”

testimony. Mr, Walter coun-

tered that he wasn't fooling!

janyone one hit; that It was ob-!
' viout the Communists seized on
;the case in an attempt to "die-

-(Credit” the United Statea 1

' - The ^bcommittee has been
itiveatlgatlnt what use the

' Communlata made of the Ro
joaolenr «t»ar St s ytipaq^r/'^

tpesapt.^ The fUaenborgs vere

t exMuad two years age at Singt

. jSing brlson.

p An bffldavlt from Greenglass*
' aattorftey. O. John Rogge, which

j

•liald some eonlidentlal docu-',

jlbcnti on the case were "atolen”!

Jtrpm hU.fl)es< was nad Into
i^sobeommlttef reCoifa to^.,

JKc. tRqgge said th*i atpsar-W Aeer ydiaRj-anet

iberause copies aubscc|urnl)v
turned up in the Paris news]
papers Combat and later wore
distributed by the Rasenborc
committee In New York.

Alman confirmed Uiat the
Ro.senberg committee marir
public copies of the documoiiK.
hut he refused to *i.iy uhoiif ii

obtained them. I

! "Did you take those filri?”
Mr. Waller demaiKied.

(
jT Invoke my eonsliiuiifm.il

privilege not to be a wiiwssj
[ng.iinsl mysrlf.** he replkd.
He also rcfu.sed. on the same

grounds, to say if Joseph Ci a-

Inin. identified as chairman of
the Ro.senberg commit icc. took
copies with him on a trip to
jparU 'ahd^med them over
[to.the FrcnT^ n^wspapeif ‘

I

I

/Almanr said the- doctwents
Iwere

,
Important tfn v

c dirt a In# d -^d5hand.viittenj
statement.": l>y GreeTiglas.s In!

whirl! he •Yrluted” tqstlraqnFi'^
at his trial.

Alm,an described himSbJfjjre^' t
cnily as a farmer-ntnSut
Pri<ir If) joining the P^Mwnbtfg
cutnmitter. he sadi. he ^s With
the Ame Ilf’.in Peace l>u^#

.

the Ameik-.in Coimdl'fpr
iv-niorj.iiif (;rce;*e, I

.Siihrummitlee counsel Frank

'

1.*^. Tavenner Jr. said fboth
rnnil*s have been cited '.ps

'

ComiDuni.st froniK,** (

rrcK Try

ay ii. ^mvidwi

jraRCMfO .^iwnsxrn,,,

7 ';UU j- lijSS

. ^ fW -NEW YORK .
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filsenbwg Coiniliiffee Aidr
VTon't Tell If She's Commutfist

f5V^HINGTON. Aug. 4 (UP)/“Mrs. Emilyc Alman,
[ormer It'easurer of the National Ooiimiltee to Seek Justice
'or4be Joscnbergs, refused to tell Hc^se invesligaloi's Thurs-
iayjvhether the is a Communist.

t
—Mrs. Alman. now a farmer's
wife In En^lishtown, N. J.. a).<(o

.reiused to identify her lormer as-
jKociates. but ahe told a House
I Un-American ActiviUes auhoom-!
•mlttee It could uct their names
> out o( her checkbook.

• • •

;
SHE TESTfllED at the final

jday of the subcomitlee’s Investi-

( Ration of the national campaiRn
tto seek •‘Justice*’ for atomic spies

I
Julius and Ethel RosenberR who
.were executed. Chairman Waller
' (D-Pa.) aaid the re^-ord would
‘leave no doubt ihni the Commu-
• nlsts used the '•<*ause aelcbre” to
serve their own end.s./

atlllon J. Saiidwi/e of De-
V trott, a former KBl anforniant,
• told the aiil*romt»iUee that
- Ckmiinunlsts disitiliuled Rosen-
: bcrR lllenitiire In farlorlrs,
' theatres, ball piirks and ctinrcb-
es In the motor city.

Subcommittee counsel Frank
S. Tavenner Jr., produced three
photoRraph.s which he said weiej
taken at a confeiencc. The t>e<i
troil committee arranpAd in 1953
with secict aides (o (iuv, Williams
in an effort to pet him to add his
•'high office” to Join In a pica lor
clemcncJ for the RojienherRS and
aaked Sindwiie If he could Iden-
tify anji of the 11 participants
:as Com^uni.sts.

• a • •

SANDU'IRK named four—
Ethel Jacobwitz. Lydia Mates,
•Ceii .Shall and Anne Shore. TTie
last three, he aaid, were among
the “moat active” members of
Conimunifl and ConiinunUit front
groups In the area.

Mrs. Alnuiu aatd ahe wma
'^rfeclly wIIIIiir” to giscuas
Ina rinaiioes of the bailonal

. MimmiUee and toll how^ho
handled aome $300,000 In f^s

I
aver a two4ear period. Butfslie

]
balked wlwii members ahked

i her to wIioAi ahe paid $2a,9tlA$

I
In MUrIrs Ip promote tha Ron-

rampaign.
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Hidden Head of Rosenberg Fund
NaVned as Red in House Inquiry

’ Soies' Defense of <»!<• nosonbercl commlttetSpies' Defense

Bank Account

Yields Evidence
'

’ Ey JACK STEELE,
Seripfit-Howard Staff Wriier.

WASHINGTON, Au£. 5.

—

The House Un-Ameriain Artlvi-
ties Committee charged today
that an alleged Communist was
the *1conceaIed‘' president of a
committee which raised $300,-

000 to defend atom spies Julius
iand Ethel Rosenberg.
1 The House group named this
r*aecret" president of the com-
>nlttee to secure justice In the
Hoeenberg case as Louis Harap.

New York, who was Identi-

fied as editor of the periodical
Vewlah LUe. . I

S. It produced records subpoe
|

of *h»* Rosenbergl committee
ran Into ti'nubir yesterday try-
ing tn an<-ucr qiie^tion^ about
thr piTKidcnry of the groufx

fields In Bti^ Wife.

Dsvid Alman, of New York,
executive secretary of the
Rosenberg I'ommittee, testified

that the group had a presidenL -

But he said he didn’t know* who
It w
His wife. Emily Alman. ticas-

urer of the Rosenberg commit-
lee. said she could name the
group s president, but pleaded
the Fifth Amendment rather
.han rin so.

It turned out that Mrs. AI-

Ui^fh
periodical. Mr, Atman was rei'sHed to

3rainin and Daniel C. Marshall the stand and asked if his
.N It produt^ subpoe --as cochairmcn. wiUiout Hal- wife's lestimonv had refreshed|Mcd from the Chase Natlona. .ng any president. his memoiy.
Sank showing that an apptica Mr. Tavenner uld two wii- “J never conliadirt my wi/e

***

«Qn to open an account (or the nesses at Un-Americ*n Aciivi- he said, and then took th$ FifthRosenberg comm It tee wa.<« ties Committee hearings In Amendment when asked If he)^ed by Mr. Harap as^resi- 19:>3—Granville Hicks and Rob- knew Mr. Harap |

• - \ Mr. Both Mr, and Mrs. klman
IpKIdentic As Oolnml^Y. • Hsrap as hiving been a Com look Ihe Fifth Amendment
ft^t Frihi-Tavdiner, commit* aj^ked if they were meni-
fK^MUhs.c\«-said . letterhead s

Two former national officials Iboi-s of the Communist party,

bdUtershj^'of the Rosenberg '

™~'"

.

'

^i^lttee ' bore ‘‘the lumes of^ non-CotnWuniata-Jyyph

SZAnCHTh*, r»»

SERIALIZED... r»irfii.

135S^ rci- NEW YORK
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>'V 'ST

Invokes 5th on Thett^
Of Rosenberg Memos

Washington, Aug. 5.—David Aiman, former executive
secretary of the Committee to Save the JJoj^tnbergs. re-
fused to<lay, on grounds of pos.sible self-incriminalion, to
say whether he stole confidential document .<: cn the atom
spy case from 0. John Rogge, allorney /<.r iv,WcI

Greenglass,
*'

Rep. Francis Walter (D-Pa.),
chairman of the House Un-Amer-
ican Activities Committee, brought •

up the eubject.in today’# con>
clu”

*

lading hearings on the «f»era<
Uoni of the Rosenberg group.

n# introduced an affidavit
wade yesterday by Rogge, -which
stated that in April, his

jfiJa af memos between himself
^and Gmnglass were ^stolen'’
and their contenU reproduce in
Combat, a pro-Communist i»cw!u
paper in Paris. Rogge as id pub-
licalion of the file abroad was
intended to "divert attention
fi-om the authors of the theft,,
and wake their detection wore
difficult"

•The Rosenberg comwiltee in
Idb.*! had alleged that the eonlenU
«f the Hie constituted '^rw evi-
dence" warranting a «ew .trial
for Ethel and Julius Rosenberg.
Greenglnss* testimony belf^ get
-the Rosenboigs convicted.

"Did you take those files?”
Waller asked Almnn. Alman in-
voked the Fifth Amendment find
refused to answer.

Alman also refused tinlay to
sy whether Joseph Brainin,
Identified ai chsirman of the
Rosenberg committee, took cop-
ies of the Rogge documents with
him on a trip to psris in April,
i ah3. and turned them over to
ComLuL- — •

H.y..

CLlPPil^n FROM THE

N.Y. NEWS

»AyKT> fUG 6 1955
iL iiv y

F/aI^c

.

-

AH
seriauped..,

OnGj iqss
_J:l n».Nn.vY0i&
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HJIteCINIA GARDNER WASHliTcTC^^'
Ln

TOO YEARS hHi kle lo criic ilv ElWl and Julius Hosei.berfi OuSs-
?/

!'" yn-Aincriam Aclh ilia ta?n7ill£gli^f vTija

tb« ghmilish task had little appeal!
for members of tlie Jloiise C:oiiv

!

roitlee. i

J At any rale, v-ilh almost each
fitting tlie stibcommitlee clungni*

rompositi^). As Congress adjourii*’

kl, Rep. Cordnn Scherer ( R-t )).

Knid in his accl.'itm for the first

day's lone floolpigpoo, had kft
Ihe hunt for **Commuiiism" aiKl
beat ft home. After some delay

j

in opening die second day. Cliiiir-'

man Waller announced he had ai^-
J

pointed new members of tl»e sul»
’

committee and a quonim sliv

present. Sliaritig the dais wilh
jft'as Rep. Clyde Doyle (D-C.|l)

p|By LATE aflentnnn the cluir-

i

is graved jgging crew was any-
ilM. TJw i<eremony of
the third stoolpigenn witnos'
taken over by Rep. Edwin E.

lis (D-La). Ill Southern cam -

!

;n oratory style be said the siih-'

miltee represented-and it dkl
« Congresvmen who came aiwl

t were oounted-north. amtih.
and west, and all 475 tn> ni>

jliers of Congress. There are 4TS
j|nemben, but in other ways, too.

Ira. Willis strove to bolster up the
nfonner A. A. Csamowsky.

^

He twice pleaded with him.
Don t five up." And he lokl him

;

uither;^_ • "Don’t let flie anickrrs;
tr voiu" Tlw witness, wIki Ind i

ted he was the star witnlNsboasted he was the star vitn
luinst Claude Lightfnol. \Tlei

Bfgro CommupiU. ieader in C



Stiile. l>i:|MTin»nil. As *I li

. toll). Art '''•.T"'"“V.!t!

jwkS »aOi''K l»rin>U of ^‘j ,,p

SSi"'^
to :«t -ed 10^, ,i., „„ r«n„..„,W Parly aal^J^SL L'»' E"*' l'‘—

1

h«*-
^ ^ jEcL-afttatlK. |niiitii)f IIm* Party at ' « .

' ***^ of *••** FBI. Onf (if u^Ti? \^'F;D\r':SDAY |w|»pi‘r»'

nearioRS wore onUimi. ilrnnan E. TIhmiws, Allen-!
ppiUe Mrs. losepliinr tlraiua:. •«(

an Walter himscir, Uiiii-lo"M. Pa., allrywlly ontr liad beni p,;^^ tin* «)inmitl<s' »

l/hfa face fliisheil be»catli”| .*'?** «»«»«*'>' *" Umc. AsVrxl if she lu«l hrt u

U(i«ftd<:ofad«>l..i,, tool- on >',- Chka-^ ..vr-..Urs

i^lod. .b«d .1* c«. —?
'
Mr'"S^r

I'ifo *" a lfa» c laimisl umw ivisi of
irtnmsij al«»il Hir R«*>4 iiI)l r;;^

tfkeO him if he had^Ir Iwcl lir.vj imnlr the arqnaint-*^

nown ax llanf;

^ 'Ychi may have it
^ '

‘‘i^im-calktl that.'

When aslctl l»v Hrp. EiKviit E.

clemency for the nnce i»f the FBI. Ik* ii'stificH, \vl^n
’; .|.j^p clmirmiin iMlt n;inlnl lu ».!

iCTto, ax irtalcd hy a wUncssJiC, n peirlec! mi Nazi a^ivilin i diT l.rin*.; Ilu v uaHihl i t »i.''

!d*J»e might We. iW IjcAikI. lie wikl. militushingiv, *»'hI ^hjvrJ.
’

l.>»t

Shave sakl, if ashed, he ww (^vlllmnt causing r%ni o mlW icn-
i„,r viiks- rising: -|

Utchr eiecutkm, arid would except in llie aiKlience of
p„j wtiitls hi my

today; “J tong ago came to WFor morr. it was thru, wlien he
^ /, limMimih a' sw '’’

ijBchwion, 'based on my ex- i porletl Nazi ailivilirs. tt»al the minds. 1 dmi*! xc
|Ce,*V l>e taid, "lliat what I*d!^l_a^ed him in in’ io fi»m the wiuVr wasting Ihe tavjuy.s*

law Icbno] ax right, Parly. Ami lie dkl.
|
junn^y." I,lU- «tluT lorimT w«rl- -

' {iTKuiUliineuI, wax wrong. I w 1 ers in loi;:I or tlu* naiiiMM! Ci io-

believe in ctpHal pnniah- AVDlFACE daily was' miller to Secure Jusiitv for l1ie

,
1 1 simdl cvoinan xs l«i lislrimd ii.lmil Rosenl^nrs, sIk* imnlc d tU FiJ ih

^ro^trremiitds ww of a fudge big daA rx.s ntUu gloxvink Amendment ns to her mimw-tHni

^^.hofw town, the reporter ,ym, apiwecwlkMi as a witnexi and activities with ihf CMot,.,!-

^-\VpiiS?mii“lbIir“ xr.!rl«!rjkdSrc^*
*”when zsb-d bv Bep- EiKvi), F.

Lnown M llflncitiff *
• i

*
i

*
i Willis (O-'l.aii). wlio w*iv sin'iil i*jf

_ _.nr«l may h»v, trod • bool ta 'V»Ttor"nri^m

'

«’h"w P"!-!. »''* *!“• jIhI..'

" - aim-collrd ll«l.* “ ,nT^.t!Su5or. Ihr Fir,. An..-«l..«-.t.

i^hmoii -Wobfr and bii|^,‘K“,lafl! mn l«.w la Irrp ’"I

^ . W * . I continue lomnrTow. Accomizinyna ^

^1 ^ Ma TIIE 10 or 12 akh*« or advisers; of the x\ilness<> was atloriuy

. / % . 'ihmldling in a pre-hraring xesskm jQjpp^ Forer c»f Wa.shirfto*i.
•»•'. hi the bigaimnst empty Old House. _ w .

Office bniidtng cnucus wom^TVixb CII.MRMAN WAITER waa
•{,- Ijjesday inrlutled a pmnpoiis Iwh-; by Herman Tamsly, nl B*w-

- Aig man xvImi W’JS liording forth at br.iTiiig was b i-’g

Xiigih while bixcsiigaliirs, axxistant' alter a in Ji-

/ k; jhivextigalors. nMinsid. clrrh, assist- |io„ investigate llie Jitstkt* Dc-
lint cWA. aiul a couple of lin- parlment’s hai^ling of ilw Rosn*-

. a.- . iimivviix Iwteued rapilv. He -was, berp-Sol>rll case had been sul»*

\V,-' • jibiid a cmomiltce puWicilv man, ,n,‘(|fd to tlie llemitugs Sciirlp.

r ^ .^* i. AiKirhtI FiiielKTg,
^
aullmr of jitdiciary siiK-ominitlis- on c'vil

lb’'**t*h<ig .taisc,* which he rights. Before he cauchf him^' U
igneiilioned rwereotialiy.

{
W'allrr Itad said drleusixfly that

B Abied wluil be wax doing there, ' it wmsn'l inspired by Hul pctltlmw .

press agent said. ."It's hit But Mrs. SJobdl pomtMl mil rl

Vas lie oil a rrlaimnF Oh. no, "hwI .» press fonfvreme In ld by In r ami

Kiviiig bacigKMiiul data,"' lie sakl. Rose S<d>c*ll, Murlim Sidu-t’ i

He adtletl p'liirlierg went 1o Eu- motlier. Ilial lU' |xclilinii was »id

f-y^ lr»* :
—- lie llMiiightitULJh^millrd July IB, by llir Gmmni'^^r

.to Senirc Justice for Murtmi J

bell. Tlie sidipoeuas. xlw «a

*tPr?jnf»C«l bfK IB tub

him was »)«>•

IT Grtiiun-'^r*

r Murtmi Sit-

us. xlu' «akL

jJJukJil. .1



ike Opens Tax I

Files to Probers
By VIRCINIA GARDNER

. WASIilNCTON, Aug. 7. — Power lo examine inc^r,»«
tar TCtuzcs—Alnx>st unprecedenteil hi ihe recejil hi^torv
Congressional committees — was extended lo llie
Cooiinittee on Un-American Ac- Z

^

Uvitiet b)‘ an •execttth’e order

'

7"*"'*' commitleo
ihortly after It wound up four-divj^*’*'^^?'* ^••'•‘nnan Walter liad r.*-

hearingi 00 tliC Roienbcrg ••*^1
'.

I*««*crs lwi> munllis

mittee. (earlier in Iik Iteadlinc limit Jur

71i« action l>y President Eisen-D^'**'
hower, which was revealed bv tho'*^*'^''

House committee aids, was
nifcent of Eisenhower* appease-

'’*'*• <*roilivc oidcr. with its

.
aWnt in an earlier period ol Sen. powers, sieser rxtcml-

Toiflph McCartlu', whose mantle!*” *” **** w-itchluinliiij»

ha* fallen on the choulders ofi**^'”*'**** l»>' ex-Pr^idnn Int-

Democratic Rep. Francis E. Waller *1”^ bciclil €»f llio

and. Sen. James O. Eastland. »»venimei.l's prelend«rd *** p y
r Late Friday, less than two week* Jf .

*' 5“*

..ported

CAgreksional leader* on the Cen-| Un-Amerkan rommitlre aides
evi conference, he issued the regret led, in spraking to reiMirlors /

order, avhich became] (Confmiied on Page 3) /

TiMirlors fH



o

(Contmuod rram fafe 1)

tl»# newr atitliarity came too
to in Lut Hrek'f “inveaU-

£!* c*
** NaJlonal Com-

**•

rev-eaW to Inter.

^ SenicB examinen»wa later destru)rd witfi govern,
peiinuniun it wrax aald.

rommiu*^ coiitiiel and mem.
TlinrsdayAA^Hday by Itvo former iia(tpnalg^bwg ^„n,j«ee iSJaIx.

Akn-nihowwly tahfifxl as to commjuee

•Si •”<* their Cwn
5?!^ claimed thrir privil-

however, wlirii osLrd
' iumhofu mvolviiig othen!.

.
*t«»lpiMeonf put eti

Sr» p'i dqmmu-

S?y Wnr “ t«
camiHiIgn fu„a,being dandled to the Comm,,.

Walter
** hearingx ended

V"“*^ ^t*'**** to,

* u '»«“•

If
Traveoner

,

g«ing y aded the .riempt i the

?£kZ: Si m for
fo It* efforta to ob-

vtvWence uttcovered arier^*^*'
trial ol I«5C \

Tov,

ii

BteCETS AFFIDVMT
Toveiiner put in the record

Aug. 4 mRuUvii U\ tJ. Rog^c
•ttoiiM*) Inr David and liiitlt Green,
glas^ seir.ac(-laiiiied “I'O.fojixpir*.

tom, CfeeiigU^s is in Lewisourg'
penitentiary ot, a 13-year sentence,
llU wife nrvrr wj« indicted.

Tlio affidavit and copies cd let.

tern from fmggr to the bte Eman-)
tiel BI<K'I« anthtMiticaled various^

AotnimenU as having been taken by

E
arsons unknown from the files in

ogge’s law offite and published
first in a Fftiid, nnv«papcr, “Com.
bet.** 1

Tlie dtK^imenU are citetl ai proof
of “periiirie'C MiK-lioned by the

f
»ru«eL*utHMr in thr pelilinii lo Use
lenniiigi Jtidiviar)' Siil>conimittoe'

on Coiutitnli(Nijl Rights, subinit.^

tod by the St4iell ciMnmittee July
IS,|attmg an invest tgatioii d the
Defartnient of Juvlice' kandUng di
the|tiiat. •

/
!

livenoer, after reading Rogg/i'
•ffivivil ami JeUent, said tn ^l-i



nan, im the witneas staod: *So
now have atomic aecreli a^tclj

ifere stolen and tecret

which were stolen.”

Ahnan quickly pointed out tliat

j*>fr. Roues ttatcinent autlien-|

ticates the documenU,” Before
Tavenner could stop him be'
ladded: :

Tbe documents in question Ih-J

dicate tlal no atomic seciets were -

Iftolen."

M'hile Ta\*enner and the chair-

man began nimhliug, Ahnan said

ill a loud voice they were in fact

"locwnenls which prove llie in-

Kxnce o( the RosenWrics.”
”We're DOl trying tin? Bos«i-

Irgs, Cliairman Waller growled,

^banging the garel. i

CREENGLASS STATEMENT ?

Tlie document included a hand-]

written statement by Crccnglass

to his law)'ers and a memo by one
of the firm summaraiiig an inter-

view with Ruth Grccn^ass. Bloch
tried unsuccessful))’ to g«>t Judge
Irving Kaufman, trial jiidce anclj

higlier courts to consklrr them as

proof of perjury in 1953 and 1951.
lie never got titcin belore any
court, -however.

It was fat his handwritten note

.Creengla.ss admitted *1 didtA
Know who sent (Harry) Cold B>!

Ve me." though at tlie trial Ir'

|jn the same document Crtrw,

Igps WTote that the FBI ]i«d to.,
fhkn, Oreenglass, that l»e had ask*
f e| Cold to return later on thi
morning of his alleged visit to
the CreengUsi apartment In Albu-
querque, "I dkin't renieml>er tliLi:,

but I allowed it iit the stalement.*’
Creenglass wrote. He stibseqiient^
ly testified to the FBI vertiun.
Ho wrote in the same document

he couldn't remetnber what he]
gave Cold. At tlie trial hs said b?
gave hiin a sleUh «f a crucLi
segment of tite A-honib, «od
produced H b» court-a slcetdi he
dashed off the previoiii day. si^‘
posedly retained hy memory after
a laiue of seven years.

l-^st of 21 witnexscs to be call-

ed. Lamis Ha rap. eJilor of Jewish
Life, was alluded lo by Tavenner
as "titular head of the conunitlee."
IItrap said he never Iteaded tlie

committee or acted as head. He had
^gned ai) application to a bank,
however, when in 1932 Emily Al-
ratn was having diffiimUy in open-
ting a bank M’count fiir Uie com-
miUwe.
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^xley on the Rosenbergsf
ore Fancy Than Facts
DCMENTOF JULIUS ANn FTHPt Jjrtcrw . ...snffiJouamjT or luuvs and ethel rosen-

CAiwren and Knhn. C5)

^:NANCy P. WBCHSLEII
volume with an aulhor’a

£22?^^ ,cw In -the moat Impartial” way and withr»v^ tDiportant point In the case, whether favor-
.tmiayorable to the defendants . . . fully

disclaimer U promptly and
' S??T**£!L^

ignored in the ensuing work of appmxl

mSJSLi’? “ ‘*J«livaTv an
gttortal In the Dally Worker.

I

i** lu inr x/aiiy woncer.

** •* In Ihe
** ** lhal:

Orton Sobell, former coUege ciaa^maie of
’^***‘* ®" • t^P ««

rtilWren, forcibly
lucted by Mexican secret police and deported'
OSM the Texas border, arrested by the rai
charges of having conspired to rommii
ionage with Rosenberg.”
kus Wexlcy presents as fact an Item u-birli \v;is

iraniril issue In the case. This is tvpi,.«j
f^ths author’s disingenuous way with fsplusl mate-

throughout the book. The fact of the record is

Jt the government Introduced detailed evidence
to prove that Sobell (by changes of name.

B
-L a Ol namO.

“''‘"O' *"
Iht during hit Mexican aojaurn. Sohrll ax-
fter ^ trial, aince no evidence was pro
h^ behalf) that the Mexican picture wa.s
of A vacation trip complicated by ttinughis
ing out of the United Stales because of fear
:tl persecution.”

whether Sobell was vacationing or running
fundamental diMgrecmcnl.

i
“Oironology of EvenU” which is

5?k?” framework for ihe reafti^s jnffix’
case, bUndJy accepts Ihe vacation alerj- aa iruf^.

|fflhls Is only one of many Inslances of the aiilhor’u

«: i i-

on his asxumptkii
defends nis Is inie. aiid allclaims of Ihe prosecution either perjured or ^relevant

^ concerned.

whl^h governmenfs case.

Sim!? ^ \
evidence of iltgiu and the lesU-

^ addiiional w1ine.ss. should havepermit fed conviction of Sobol i.

But this is not Mr. We^^v’s r>nin^ .Jle raJuiiil-=
J^t inal Ihe Covernnu^d AV hi.^.

1’ #
‘”n«t‘nt victims^ a eahrulated political frame-up. V»’exlpy*s consequent effort -

oMh i^rof pers^iion the<^

wih^b.i iu inventive disposal of embarraasii^

*" WHljiif, the fratiN^titi *biwy %Vexler

-

of anj aiomic esfHrm.it;<- deriviir- fmm Fuchs and
of Ih.' Roscntierga

2u conioeled hy deliherale and maliciouscollnhomior) among tiu* proseruiors the judge theriwernmenl wIUk-^sc.; nod (heir lawyerv - :

•the victinw bermse |ii:»y were “pri/givssives **
al-

Jcrt cu.slomanly vague. The atuhor's support foi- Ihisrtnrgr Is ronstrcrlpd «tu a romWuation of fantasy -
c^racter assa.s.sliini»on. admilled fact and hnalyids

'

^ ^nuine discrepancies in the goveromenh
T^cre ^ utter failure to auK^aniiaie (helcharee
.although Hirre are feu rHviie-*^ ^ -.aiinotigh llirrp are few iHviiex*;
-lh>n and aptical in fM-einUice wM-
attempt.

vl;nprfatb>it u:vinr-!l5V''i^

XtirJSc W *

•

h'^ /oTo j

swRCHto. -._ipoo:n

<f: m'nmi
.VjgL-:^'>t'VORK

Its
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Ns^
fhr rsiml thai 4oci( MtrrrpU In casl-

doubt on rortain aspects of the governncul's case
»Hd on the fairness of the trial, it Is not bLaiise hU
politics or his method commend themsciws to the
leader’s sympathy, but because in spile of tiVm there
are grounds for concern U'ticlher full Justice was
done in this case.

I t
Communist argument of “cold war frame up"

wtrangely aiicril during the
I 1^1) is. of cniirRT, nni the real issue. Wli»i «liotild

be considered is whether the %erdi(l an<l arntf’nces
were arrived at on sufTiirienl m'idente and arrording
to proper Judicial proeedurcK, and this ahoiitd he
considered without anj* delusion about the innocent

1 progresslvism of the defendants.
J Assuming as it seem.s reasonable to do. that they

were Communists and that they were engaged in
*ome realm of espionage activities, the question re-
mains whether the record in the case Justified the
drastic result.

Whether Sobell ahoiild have been cTonvIrted on (he
mMgre record against him, whether Greenglass’s
nalmed reproduction of a cross-section of the atomic
l»mb was sufficiently credib'le to support the convic-
tions or (he sentences, whether the subject of Com-
munist affiliaUon was introduced In a way calculated
to prejudice the defendants, whether the tactics of the
IM’oswutlon or the demeanor of the Judge Impaired
the fairness of the proceedings, whether the defendms were convicted and sentenced on a record whi^
might not have produced the aame result in calmer
times—all these are real laaues which call for honest
appraisal

*Te not handled honestly in this book
-which at no point contains coherent or straighl-
forward account of the case against the defendants,
or, Indeed, any •ccurale picture of the case.

An abjeefive book should be srritieu about Ibe
implicated legal Issues in the Rosenberg ca.4. This
is not It, any more than would be a comparable
volume by Irving Saypm or Roy Cohn.

j
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IM)i explained, wu that the So- ct^ied on ^ re*e»rch.

Virl iriitnii }jad dc\*eIoned tandu^t nf K*.

: . ; 'NV-***™, WM that the So-
y
Virl IF„hii, },ad d«*eIoped oto-

‘ i«»c rmwy rompletrly on Ha
«wi» and not M'ith tlir iiid of any

;es{>iiHiagc.

*

,^J^.ferewT that 1 |«d to return

VT" i” *0 Nch-

London Timos
of Frnlay Aug. 12. n,

no llie .to,m fot peace
rrcire was signed iu U»e
hrnilely fctraii.eil London
i« iiwnner: ‘From Our Sri-

1
teiencr.

1 Ctr ^nootlenl had conaultod

Bntnli icionltsfs who had
;-R«voi a m«t important and Vn-
plirely finn tsaunftice. The ae-
4je«njd In llif I^ndon Tim« lakl:

“*”* •cation
.Anif^wn, British and Rusaian
(.4>eakera combined to give the
.

•cewrale md detailed
rjiwureinmlf ,et avafbhie on

!»!"!!?"' ^ fmkm rrJ!:

•" •ko k
(Sfi

'***^ *«

»y otomte Uboratorick.'*

Kcjr llKisc of IK u-ho COiiWnt
'

ri tiK* evKh-iKT directly J„„,. „,enl

" »h;« llw Kwilisi, I,,

I

t lil'"”'
*"' ««lw iHcir ,

I C ' *"«">«•

f ^ OosIraU

‘ entitliHl JlSTh*

^
ic Eml of Atomic SKXiec^.* tl,aidie Pimideoce JounwJ wrote

;

®" ^'‘8- Tini
*ttrpriNe many to>W w;

^.nic^y Uw, of Coogrei, of Jndg,

ItoJll I
*

I ? •“Pcriorily-in Ro.sei,i»e

•wSr'iil
'" «‘l|i

-ibi. b'lirticuwi, »,rt.w

bwn ui .

thoiiRhl, or tliat luiy

know1«.#l
*hal Runiaii gn>aler d

MnU« ircrel* lire nivlli
JJol^ hy »p,«.woAii,g In the «^mi u
w* P^cifTmwniementa of tlw ^iW war.

- — inwcH or a Kus.
*uii aacntui endorsei the Inilh

A layman mist depend on
' »<ientific authority for itato.

iMcnis hi this field; therefore, wa
t must take for corn Bie ttal»>
1 mcni of a scientist that the

pap« Ammrnud^
uiat the Itiissiaas had arrived at

'

their conthisions by their own
“wwiediie and research and nothy material gathered from spiel.
Another Initli it Uios being deni
•osiraied at Cenes-a^tbat
eaniioi fake scientific knowledgA

~

llie scientists are convtfkxd
thill Russia has it."

*
THUS was a myth of ft*

to>W war exploded at the his-
tone Atomic conference hi Cen- iV-. Clan« hack at the woids ^

~

w Judge Kaufman wh^ he was i
|usiifvi„g- the erecutioo of the I

Ro.sciij>,-rj;5. Read again the
*

k.’ri* I J *S«"W}
oil dial day wlien be was trying^ -

*•» Jus own hands <£an;* --
AihI thru read the Judgment bfi

'

llie scjcniists of the whols world. /

fliit"
Ae eurtain^ jluive bren obstructing

diH-elopmenu of Koowl! •

wg« and science, in deetroyidg-
tl»f niyllu of tlie GoldmrOe*.
»«nilivu Itave contributed iJ).'
•iif-axiirAily to ending the wi^
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Atomicitience Fimlings'^.

Vrive inuotence of Rosenbergs vli
B)^ JOSEPH CLARK

'

, I HAVE JUST returned from a conference in Geneva where the t

worlds leading scientists have said in effect that the Soviet Union did,'

not use any so-called spy information to develop its atomic bomb. Fu&I
thermore, tliese distinguished scienHsts lu ve by direcl implication indicted Judge '

man for perjury for bis acciLsation against Ethel and Julius Rosenberg^ confer-

ence, which e^ed this weekend was tlie UN sponsored gatliering Which bought tb-

! getber 1,200 icientisti and 800 ' ’ '

j adviMWi from 72 coiinlriM tol f ,

..l;‘'<-cv..ItUTl™n«lay.AMS.U t

in
particular complex ainl I^ ^“1 “ |& ,

f'-WIrf Papen « UiU ,.ad I

T. ^ rlli. V American. Brituli «nd Bi«- I

t>D> nivl M.II
scientists. Eacli diiv we re-

?f
‘ **“®® packets of tl.wrsci-

W and strange equations ami

Sjnrf
which are an diffit-nh : W/II

^Eaft afS
/‘»r Hie Uyman to understand, f ! If ^ \ WfT

W«t. It «•« . wfeemx-
• { <

A,133*«Sr^
* * ’* il*^ ” «« t^ytliint ^nfilllv

I

Ito TKACEja. 1

Ulwera U.U conlerence ...d lU f ^ ^ i„p„.t,„iJ
fWICT KAUFMAM

.

Ko«ei.l>CT*c^t«iii.»tiol»cl Ki«« we„ pap,,,, wliW. <»il .

mot. dun two jTMn. In pto l «.rt ^ocf«., the oJ - .

I ^ittl Td £1: .c..ca-nt.Sc:j.g»jhilh^
: berg Judge KauhnM aald: J 1 , I

CLIPPING
-1 consHler your crime wwM [••ken in each country to release _

«hnt mwdet ... I UKey. y«,.
•«'«"''! P<n«r of alo.n|c THg y

,
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“<> *« •l«'0«l /)
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. O '
i.

i iiredicted ,Ku«i. wotJd porfect S‘ P«« e™n Pj, _ J ^ 9
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opaiaw, Iho CommunUt oc ««eloricj or ItT
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*'*'''’1

,

^Viltant eaiuallicf exceeding
to get the Wdo^-n wJ

‘ -^,000 and who knows but that J (Coolinuod co Page 18) •
. .

i piiliions more of fanocent peo- “

r pie may pay the price of yeur ;

'

g treason.*
•

‘y V.'And ‘when die Rosenherg* j-—
.

‘

( were burned on the electric SEAaCH£P..^>.JI0Ot
;> duirl juoe 19, 1953. Freskleiit

| SERiALirrn
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Klf by decbriiifi I SEP 1—195
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, „ <f\ By mUAAJit HENDERSON I

Jew York State Republican kaders, who were critical last year of the appearance of
at a leftist-sponsored meeting In New York Oty, expressed dismay

j»ag^ Wedn^ay over his scheduled role as principal speaker at a rally tonight (Thursday)
auspices of the Assen^Wy for Justice for Morton SobcII.

£L5tlfcben. co-conspirator of exe-4.

atomic spies Julius and
!l Jtosenberg, is serving a
ir term in Alcatraz and Is

Jng for a new trial

^ SPOKESMAN for the GOP
X4' Committee said Laager’s

is embrassing to the

addition lo Xjutger, whose
has been featured for '

several days in advertisements
In the CwnmuniRt Dally Work-
er, the rally also uill near So-
bell’s wife, Helen, and others.
Langer’s participation last year

In a rally labeled **Rebirth of
Freedom** drew sharp protests
from GOP colleagues. They
pointed out that he would appear
on tha same platform with teach-

ers dismissed for refusing to say
whether they had ever been Com-
munists.

AT THAT TIME, a high Re-
publican official said Langcr was
^'exhibit Inc poor Judgmint and
taste by his appearance! on the
same platform with perst^ who
have been died for conteiapL'* .

SERIt.l'’*"' .

S,EP 29j955
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jV;Lan|er Backs Sobell

‘Justice’ Rally here

t

Sto. Wrnifcm Ijuiger. R,. N. D..

id iMt nlfht that “w a member
the Senate Judleianr Com-,

plltee. 1 am tlul to speak Xor

Norton Sobell,'* .the man eon-
^deted with Julius and- Xthelj

Mosenberr for having transmi't-

Somic secreU to Russia. The
bergi were put to death ini

Unt in 1953 for their part
ila the oonipiracj.

I
Speaking at a meeting spon-

Jsored by the National Committee
Ho Secure JuaUce lor Morton 8o-

I

fbeD, 1950 Avenue of the Amer
ieai. at Carnegie Hall. Sen. Laa-
ger said ; **HU case Is not finished
get. It is due to come up for
appeal. When this U disposed of,

1 wfli take the putt«r up with the
Attorney General of the United
SUtes to see that JusUca Is done
for Morton SobeU.**

About 1,300 persons attended
ths meetlaii.

'^Sobell. a radar and electronics!
expert, was found guilty in 1951
of conspiring with the Rosen-
bergs to ttesl Americsn mUiUry
seoi^U and furnish them to the
SoiEkt Unionj^e wss Implicated
to a lesser dediee than the Ros-I
enberg's and fcntenced to thirty'

lyeart In prison. The United,
mutes Supreme Court denied
him a review of his case in Fkb
[ruary, 1054.

,

Sen. Unger said; •'I will do
all Z can to see that Justice is
[done in Sobelrs ease.**

Sen. Unger said he had
served for aeven years on the
Senate Judiciary Committee and
that Aleatras. where Sobell is
conftned. "is the worst prison
in the UniUd SUtes and I and
many others have many times
condemned It.

T feel that the far-reaching
powers of the Attorney General
of the United States should bfi
used as much to help prove an
accused man innocent as to
proscecute the guilty. We need
a new law for this.

“Other members of the Sen-
ate Judiciary Committee tell me
they wlU be glad to put their,
hands to the plow and see that
Morton Sobell geU Justice.**

Waldo Franks. ioveJJst; War-,
ren K. Billings, c^defendent in
the Mooney-Bllllilgs case, and
Mrs. Sobell also spoke. Angus
Cameron, publisher of "F^lse
Witness.'* by Harvey MsUuow,
was chsirman.

/':• ./'w Jj IRIfiUnt ^
1 SjEP 3 0 <9Sg __

'A

-r.'.rr.H
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‘JVmCE’ FOR SOBELL
IS jiRGED BY LARGER

iMt Bight he wouKI-S^tTl
juetice ig donefor Morton Sobell." 8obe]l lit

•entence

S ^lS*ui'^;d^JS SS2SS?

ScMtor Longer did ot eUbo.)

Si « ^
the motter up with Attomei

'

^nenl Hubert BrownUl Jr.

Sf Hall at a niiiy
jjwnso^fcy the NationaJ Com-
SL » to.f«cwr* JusUcc for Mor-

'

con sobclj.

^ato4l^g:er iv rankinj: mi-

tf*ciaiy Commute;, but he is
Often at otlda wits t:»'
can leaderabip In Cotutesa,
Bonator Lan;,'.'r tu» . J the'

•udience he was •‘{Uul the neat
liberal Corltu Lamont was Uw<i:

contempt of the 8en.]
Jte. An Indictment charjflnf

refuaine to answer questions put]

•ppealed the dlsmlasaL T
Amonff other epeakcts Lt the

hulnvaido

»»n was AiRtii Cameron, of%'"’«?•risss
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e Case of Morton SobellJ 1U» la this $eiu^ that vc Ursc Mr. Colbci^nnjprtf-

WttttP mi AmcricanUm which beditor ac the JeunaK .,to maJtd a better America. When Out Ktw Varfc
.attootloB has hem called to a IcUet' apitoarlB^ 'Ttaiei did mot state that Mr. Kent m*as a member of
n^'X)ptoloas of Readers*’ eoloma oa fiept. K *!»* Mr. Kcat k

/"tlgiied hr kkhcr CUberl
jMsihost tf^lnguUhcd American arlUt. When Mr. . V'i ..

*

Uw aUzooa-amoog thorn mad/ ombwnt attor- H first, and then be ax criUcal as he wishes.

> the court meosd d n Important fatal
It is Ja the spirit of open-minded inquiry, (hat we " " - "

to the eoDclushm that toatice has not been
wi^hlr. Colbert, that we have requested the_ kin brth-. right .ul « dutr to nuk^ Z r ^ tnvesUgatwn of the case of Morton Sobell. It»# rttlsen wte observea~ln Urge or is onr belief that auch a fuH inquiry wUI disclose that, Winston Salem

iUcasut-the of ouch a group of pcoplej*^ there is aerioos doubt as to the guilt of Wj rtston <Ul«in^ aa obUgatloa to oaprtsi his opinion on the Sobell.
***"

his afaidy of the racord add ether available^
*®“« Ppop>«- like KepnaenU^^ V'tr gtx

*Thii b tnia nwanfiM. mi .1
**** ^ protection of the rights of Ameri- Reed SaZTAtt*

Mm at;tbe names or htatories or poUtics of der." The Congressman hat stated that money ttrf*
0 htho ondertaken to correct what they bc*i hy the Sobell eommiUee went into the pockets Z*

"

ho d fivit wrong. ; of Communists. We hs\T issued n public ehailcage fu *

" ' ’ *'

_^^amoi A. Waehsler, odltor of the Now Tofk‘ •'erlioo by point-
^ tod. oo tte Amerlcao Fomm of the Air on ^ ^ brouglu

4th. 1K$, . . . WO are tending to throw ,1,?^**^*?”®“**** «»«"»*“«’ hooks are fully

iros toward iMo-ocUvUy on the part of
^ ^ pobiUUed full flaaneial - - ^ •

to.porfseUr food causes. Kow. soi^ men *»
. . .r

oonvkled wrongly to our courts.

•PP«»i«. thore arc goliig to be pared to make whatowr tnformatioD be wUhes avail-
Mtoirdtobalf. 1 wooder tf the real quwtkm able to hhn. .

- 1.^ . .
-

.

•

txp^

Journal
K. C.

•lOPuri

MwiT arc going w be pareo u make i
Mtolrdtoball. 1 wooder U the real question able to him.

.
Ihl<-balancc taa’t on the aide of having

;Jlpadom Ja our so^ty. nlher Ihaa toe
ItordUoo of (acts known itWcb ran create
f^hntoaeo; to participate to polttical*amrT:?W Vorit C«y.

•.AARON SCfTNEIDER
For the Oommittoe To Secure

Justice For Morion Sobell

.••f. yj - y

fe.-,:

jHAi-nijisn-J-tH





of John uttonip±M£^rove thal lln

4ttotn s/mVx 9vorr m\i»r thr rh'dnts of a rost |#/«/

Apologia for
THE ROSENBERGS

By 5. AtMil Finobrrf:

J
OHN Wexi^ys Tftr Jtttiptncnf

of Julius anS Ethel Hosenier{:

:
(Camerof) and Kahn) resUles ai

greal length the Il<t«»ft)}erg story

I told by the defunct Comtiwllee to

Secure Justice in the nownl>erg Case.

I

According to this international)

v

I

propagandized version, the Ilo.«cio

I

bergs were inno(«nl. l)je « itnesses

against lliein were guilt) of |>crjui).

and the trial judge dcliherair])* mis*

conducted the trial. Other villains in

tlie case include Govemnteni officials

and the FBI. Wexley calls the Rosen,

berg case a “frame-up,” and identi-

fies it with the trial of Jesus, “the

dread Inquisition,” “tlie theocrats uf

Salem” and “the frame-up of Captain

Dreyfus in France.”

The author confines the review of

the case to the trial court record and

dtsr^ards the voluminous records of

b the higher courts, where most of his

major arguments were presented and

contradicted. Wexlcy’s account gives

no consideration to the Government

briefs in ihe higher courts which

answered many arguments which he

is merely repeating, nor doe* he in-

dicate that the* higher rourls re-

jected eat:h of those arguments as

illog;ical. unsubstantial or both.

One way to view' tlie Rosenlicrg

case is to study the major facts. For

example, no one can deny that David

S. ANDlllt. Finebkrc, author of The

Rosenberg Case—^Kacl and Fiction,

u on the /V.V. Roartt of Rahhis anti

is Community Relations Consultant

the Americon Jemsh Comwi»V/rr.

Grwiigl.’tss ple^dnl guilty to

espionage. Tliot i.s an iiM‘onii'<»v<-rlihl«‘

fart. Iia<l he not confessed, or had Ic-

l>eeu trier! and found inno(*rn). the

l|t>se»I»cigs and Morton I'oidd

Dot have liern ronvi*-l»-d. W‘»‘

tion then arises; Did (im'ii^ass liavr

ti> plead guilty ? \Ve\lry aigiii-.s ihni

Grceiiglas> larked the wienljfir

knoH'lciigr ncressarv !•> *-onvry

atomic sci'H'Is. If sinh were the I’lise.

Grecnglns« certainly should have

pleaded innocence and .spared hi-

mother. hi> wife. hi> childirn aiitl

himself innneasiirnhle degradation.

He would have eH*a|v-d a l.V^ear

prison scolriire hy declaring, if it

were so. that he was incuji.i]de of

roininitting the crime »d which hr

was accused.

Wexley explains Greenglass's fail-

ure to take this mad of defense hy

Mving tiial Greengtass stolen

M>ine iiraniuin from the l.(«

projeil and was afraid of*hr Kill.

Stealing a hit of uranium t.s to atomic

espionage what forging a che« k is In

murder. We are asked to lielieve

that instead of risking n five-yeai

maxinnitii jienally if trie«l and con*

viclrd of the minor cnine. Grrengln-*

preferred to confes.s to aloniic es-

pionage. W'hich could even hriiig a

death sentence. No lawyer would

|iennit his client to do |hi^.

W'exley niu“l. therefore, expaiul

his sloi%. Another viUnin is needeih

Airordliig to Wexley *s account.

Crretiglass was also **frameil.*' By

whom? Wexle) asks iis to Itelicvi'

that llir prosei'utioii sele«'l»‘<t t»rem'

stolen

!.(« Maiiios

of“he Kill.

alltoney. O. John

auMu'r Ui assiim (ireenglassV conh-*.-

^Pl.in. He fiiniishe* no rea-.ot> to Im*-

lie\r till- in-sides eonjeclurr.

Not only (»rrenglass. however,

would linvr c-<a|ietl infaniy had it

hcen prtived lh.il he was inca|iat«te of

i-iiininidiiig Ihe erime of which he

was accused. Accnrcling to all the

Irstiniony presenteil in the courfrooin.

Greenglass n-oz cnpalde of ronnnuni-

eating alotiiic secrels. The ilefense

did not challenge his ahility |o do so.

Vcl. if Grwiiglass couM not in truth

coninxinirate atomic inronnalion. the

(Moeriinictil attorney* were taking a

ItY^tuenflotis risk..* Tliey w'<»uld hove

hcen thorough)) discreilileil anti

woidd hale apt»e:trcd utter!) hHill:-h

if. in*re.ld of r’o;!ii(j,^<f g (fie jun
ih.'it fjretugk;** .u . llict

charged hitn wil.h a crime wliich he

irould not firrforni.

Sure)) if David Greeugla.** were

unalde t#, commit the rri»<»e. hi* own
si.-ter. Ethel Hosenherg. would haie

known it .vm) would have i-oinmuni-

catril that faii to her lawver. And
vliat aliotil Julius R<,seidterg. some-

thing of a « ienti*t. who had training

admpuile to jutlge hi* hrotlier-in-

law’s •oinjMienre? Would Juliu* not

have told Ills lawyer? Vi hy did the

Roseid-crgs never complain «n thl*

woie? IVrhajis the iteM version of

the Wexley etlilion will inrlude the

defense tttl'irneys a* p.'trliiers t»f the

“frame-np.**

All rxliaordinary f rtlri.nteiv

was the pilfering of ihf fih-s of ().

Jtilm Uogge'j. oflice. The complete file

of Davhi and Ruth Greenglass".*

lienrt-tiehearl tnlLs willi their law-

yers were taken uini Wert- returned

after iieing photostated. Tlie Cotn-

niiltec Iti Secure Juslii'e in Uie Rte-en*

licrg Case was umlouhledly involicil.

Tlie Coinmitlcc puhlidied the inemit- V
rnndn in wliich they could find any

piirase or line that could he used for

their pur)Ki*cs. Mr. Wexley has made

full use of tlie tneniorancfa. In none

of these ineinorantta has (»reengtas*

shown any douht that he eummilteil

the rriim- he cnnfes?<*d. Diere is

nothin;; there explaining whv (^recn-

CLjri'iNfi rno.M;rn.H



) |^» testified against his »i»ler EtlieU

t other than the fact that she was

i

guilty. In this ptHered treasury of the

Greenglasses* innermost thuughts,

jWexley thould have discovered de-

^ vastating proof of his major themes,

j U he were right Yet only by exlrocl*

j

sng a few phrases and reading his

j
own meanings into them does Wex-

ley ^nd useful kernels bi this very

. extensive material

Wexley claims that Rogge ar-

' ranged a deal to obtain a life penalty

^
for Greenglasa in return for Green-

glaas*s taking the witness aland and

< telling a long, deUiled account—

a

;
fictitious one, according In Wexley

—

:
which hours of grueling rross<xami-

j Mtion did not dent. For many pages,

» Weiley portrays Rogge as a perfidi-

, oaa partner of Judge Kaufman and

j
Prosecuting Attorney Irving Saypol.

I Katuraily, Rogge had followed the

I practice Jb all such cases and investi-

i
gated l^e possibility of a lightened

f
aentence; but, aa is customary in

. such interviews with the prosorulioii,

i there were no guarantees. There was

I no deal.
* *

If Gieengless had been aentenced

to a year, or two, or live, Wexley

would hare said; “There is the prw»f

of the deal** Greenglam was aen«

tenoed to 15 years of impriaonment

This does not disturb Wexley. Having

^koi fall advanUge of llie aM«m|»'

turn lhal llw're mth a tlrtlL Iw now

raliiiK says. ‘‘Jwlpr 'katihn.in went

1«ack on tin* <lcal.** This he knows h\

ttiluitioii; there is no evidence wliatso*

ever to sup)M-.rt such fantastic reason-

ing. And so it is with his Irealmrnl

of Mctrtdii SitltclL who at one |Kiinl i>

mercty taking a normal vacation to

Mexico at peace with himself and the

world, and at another is also piclurcfl

hy Wexley as scared to death of the

hysteria in llic United Slates. Tlic

former fils in nu«I> with some of

Wexley ’s fantastic reasoning and llw

latter sup{Hirts other arguments that

serve the author. Rut put the sefuiral-

ed passages togctlier and we find that

Wexley has Solid 1 sauntering to

Mexico on vacation and at the same

lime fleeing in panic to Mexic o.

Wexley repeats a canard when ho

blames on the Pniseculing Auorncy

tite fact that no Jew was on the jury

of the Roseiilierg case. Fully a half-

dnxen Jews were acciiited o« jurors

by the prosecution. Several wonll

have remained in the jury fn>x had

the Judge i«4 found it necessarv to

excuse them. In every inslanrc of a

pros|veo|ive juror*s Itring dismissed

fay the Judge, it was for a valid rea-

eon which apiwars in the rcconl and

which has nnfhing whatsoever to do

with the person 's being Jewisii. Sever-

al of the Jewish panelists whom the

prosecution acce|>ted were eliminated

fay the defense. Among these was Mr.

Louis Friedlandrr tdescrihcil only

as the vice-president of a niW»er

company) . who had taken his

place as Juror Nuntiter 11 and un-

doubtedly would have remained had

the defense not employed one of iis

peremptoiy challenges to dismiss

him. How does Wexley merl that?

He explains that Judge Kaufman

and Mr. 5biy|in] “did mK ohjf»i |o

Friodlandcr lirswuse Kawfaimn ami

Saypol would have l»rr«

with .tlie inclusion of |1m> rig/*/, dr-

penJaUe kind af a Jew. For then

U»e Covemmcnl would have had yet

another weapon lo uae in rqdy li*

possible charges of anii'Seinilism.**

Imagine the scene in the court-

room where the Judge and llie Prose*

Allomev—both of tlwm lea *

i^' -arc prrsuinahly determinnl lo

keei» Jews off the jury . Again and

again. Jews reaclwxl the Jury box

•wiiliout ain efforl on fi>e part .of

Judge nr Pmseculor to disinbetbem.

In se\efal inslamies. Jevrisli prosier-

live jurors addressed the Judge and

gave the Judge valid reason ^why

they slinuld be excused. In no 5ii-

slonce did U»e Judge excuse any Jew

who did not of his own volition ask

lu be excused. Surely this is adequate

proof lhal Communist slalemenls on

this score arc contrary to tact. Sorely

here is prof>f that the whole miserable

story of anti-Semitism based U}»on that

deceiuion is a fraud. And now along

CMime« Wexley, relnclanl to abandon

lfii< ctuUmiptible lie. flow dors be

meet the situation? With an even

more ronleinittihle suggestion: Since

Friediander would have undoubtedly

Iieeit a juror had the Defense At*

lomey not removed him peremptor-

ily, W>xlr\ -says that Mr. Friedland-

er. facing a fausine'>«nan, could eor-

rectly he a-sume«l to he a scoundrel

W'liat Wexley is sa\ing in -effect is

lhal any Jewish businessman is

willing to convict any innocent Jew

of atomic espionage. Of audi is the

quality of WexleyV thinking and

argumentation. ..
-

W^exlrj's book sliows a basic con-

tempt for the people of the United

Stairs. His entire case is built on the

concept that Ameriraiiw arr so hlooifa

thirsty and our Government autbori-

ties so vicious that the Rooenhei^s

were vw-tiiniaed to appease ‘Yhe

hysteria.’* -

Wexley cites “alr-alann raids in

schools’* to prove that terror was b
the air. but not a tingle indicalion

from any source lo show any rrfa-

tionsliip Iietween poblir aentiinent

and llm arrest and omvktwia the

Ritsenlwyg-s. Is M r«>noeivable that If

the Ri»senheygs wrre lieir^ bounded

or if public opinion «i» -po!simed

against them, no ime would pro*

tested at the time? Search even the

Communist press during and some

monibs after the trial, and you will

not find 1 word on that score. The
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ifoviet Clan Exploits Racial

^
By VICTOR JRIESEL

^ Comrade Khrushchev’s owti dan is

,

»ulh. Uading Ihc pack is the front man lor .1

ifv Tile Kremlin’s cai-pclbauccr
lifcrately Invaded the South at its tensestmomcnt

[

.Having virtually no Commu-**
nlst Party below Mwon-Dixon—

member In MissiRsInpl.
M5 in Alahinw.

‘ *

,196 In Texas,
[135 In riorida,
SO each in
Georgia and

,

Louisiana. SS
lln North Caro*
ilna, IS In South

> Carolina. 21 in
Tennessee and
53 In Virginia
at the latest
iptibllc FBI
count—the pro-
CommunUts
decided to set

S
a propa-
a Iront
ev chose this moment of the
rt's wracking poIltJcal and
logical pain to launch a now
“ lor the /reedom of con*

Udeted atomlf any Mnrt«n SobcU.

Victof Rietef

They sent one of pf thrir vet-
eran labor men. Aaron Srhncidpr.
nd^ng through communitv after
community. Jn eight citiM they
set up headquartois for the So-
vicl^nng ‘‘National Committee

Justice lor Worlon

TIIEl''ltE now ready to pour
iSrfi ihc tioublwl
poittfcal Jifesfream of tlie South
from these committee head-
barters in Miami. Orlando, New
Weans. Houston, Austin, Dallas.

,

;^lanta and Winstbn - Salem, i

^cse are the cities in which
' their own reports boast of head-
.quarters. Their report reveals

'

[no addresses.
f

Sohnclder’a Irek Hirongb Rhe
^uth Obviously eoincideK UiUt
Ihp turbulence of the triife
Integration conflict. The drive i

fur Sobcll’s freedom was m i

dead aa m TompeJUu ttsUte. ^

liY.MS
ItV.r;

i9se

f-V



o

t
^ »<omIc •nlMi*gnipilp,. money fiaTftll

ft®" inent a^d some
***®**^ »fe tnlehlv eurt
•WoveraWoK^rS^r*"*'

^njy, they were told to ret fausv
•fialn on the Sobo]) /reedom /'ar^
P»ign. And to siait In the South

t'
^ •ppear tjjaf Jewish
j’d I^nleslnnt churchSfroups and Negro and labor nr.

J»niMUons are toterestedJn their

diJsSS??*® V*S *«'» by
‘ M. Committee because of

W&"™' «r*'‘uni*oa

,

SJSTcSd’Si®?"’. "“"uy- »»

faiSirtrd V*'^'"'”**** I*

i^'iJsniLF"Hucii spnnM>r\lMp could rivn

JWW h fronllns tot » Soviet

leoilJy’Li'
"bviouslv false. «

f

^liicli W’ouli) eJvp the KwliBn R private clan oLcfty tlStt
JJjeej^-cxpfoslv*-* dumped tu^ Of racial /codingVtC



.^obelt Jailed

^ Spy. Files

freedom Plea
B/ NORMA ABRAMS ^

wmiy uttd «od pwjuriou,
C. IV * •

> * a on y"|

Morton SoboIJ,
38»eon?IcUd co-
«on«pir*tor|

•xeeuted
Uni tpie.

Juljualind Ethel'
Ro*enber/r, »«,.
terday nouirht
V^edom from'
Alcatraz ftr o
»«w WaL
H i a motion,

«^re<f here fa]

•Merted that theV!^* Court,

‘ th. <*eported hr

;>u^s‘'c*;ru s‘ is
’»?•

fr wiS. ^ •Tlot
hndjhe U. S. ombawy

Hla roonael arroaed the Itriali
jveaeeutorf of auppressini; fevio
«itce that porportedly nfiuld
Have rtown he mn% not ouate^ by«c Kexiran Ocparlment of Im-
oiizrration. Thr prosecution, in-

“false evidence" to
•how Sobell was pau;rhi in flight
»n.l veturnej lo the U. S, by the
rovernmenl of Mexiro n>rahist
his will,;’ it w.ns all^Kcl.

.
Peiilionrr was denied a fair

trial and deprived of his Consti-
tutional ritrhts," the Sobell peU-
tion charged.

U. S. Plana Qaiek Anadir
U. 8. Attorney Paul WJ Wil-

liams announced that pane* op-
posinjf the Sobell motion *oufd
be prepare! at onee. -Th/re is

^ Mundaticn for his appIicaUon,“
W Ilhams added.
RoheU, a radar expert, was con-

^ Bosenbenrt in
March, 19SJ, but received 80
years instead of the death penal-
ty nieted out to them becauae hia
espionage had dealt with lichter
Walters than the A-bomb.
Judge Irving Kaufman, who

•enlenced all three, declared that
the Rosenlvfgs had placed the
A-t»onib ID enemy hands “yaarv

^ acientists pi«.
dieted Huasia would perfect the
bomb.”

In January. 1958, Judge Kaiif-
man rejected a plea to reduce the
nobell arntence. saying: the pria-
•ner showed **no sign of remorse
Xor Ms treltorous aets.*'

8ol>e]l then appealed for • new
tna on a contention that "newly

u
«vWence" tended ^anoi "fabneatjons and pre-trial

IncysUncies by two indJsp*^
eabJe proaeeotion witnesses.” Re

feur*”
^ Supreme

OLirriKG yi£0?.i

J C-v - / d ^///

j
SEA8CHE0 ^WfflEXa.

^.MAY9 mi
j

^ NEW YORK
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fAsls Release on Retrial:jaeiease on neinai : «

Convicted by Perjury,

COT\icted atom spy Morton SobeH sought freedom 1

Al^traz T^jesday on the ground the govei-nmenl used
and petrous testimony and evidence’' to convict him.
• Contending alto that the aen-*^—^

—

—
tancing court was without Juris-

< diction to Impose a 30-year term« him, he asked for immediate
rtlease or a new trial.
- The motion was filed through
Ws attorneys in Federal Court
here.

WAS convicted In
1351 with Julius and Ethel Ro-
aen^g, who were executed, on
a charge of conspiracy
mit wanime espionage.

I

Iloa nnlrodneed false evid
to prove that peUtioncr mi

B
>rM by govenurnent af
exloo.* evidence

oUFFUic rcott Tint

says, to estot^ tbat
Mght la flight and^med to the United Slates

by the government af
a^nsi Ids wlU.**

Actually, he contends, he was
overpowered by Mexican aecret

K
Uce and brought north of the
rder In what amounted to an

jftbductlon,’* which deprived him
lof the opportunity to return to
flhis country of his own accord.
TOK GOVERNMENT

b.t!

DAT D

li THE GOVERNMENT will
. l?Srlgorously oppose*' Sobell's
inove. U. E ^Attorney Paul W.:
iWUUamt He pointed out
ihat in. 1353 a reduction .in the

4 Federal

remorse for hia traitorous acts."
|{i(' ."Kremlin carpetbaggers" are
|aet^ «p a eommlttoe to cam*

®®3eH*s freedom^ i

< n; 'lets llan a month before ab
*

c bttndo^ the antf-M

•f )tL-

7- - , V'

• rl - S-’C'; -

/e V/ i)
SCMtCHEO.

sraiAiifm /^xn

,

,MW9. 1955;;'^^

‘:ih ' .'iJ i.e.
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Ijourt Rejscis

Freedom Plea

By Atom Spy

Soteirs Kidnaping,

Perjury Charge*

Ruled Baseless

A motion to free or grant

|a new trial to atom spy
jMorton Sobell, now seiwing
jSO years at Alcatraz for

|>vai*time espionage conspir-

I

acy, was denied today F^e-’
ral Judge Irving R. Kauf-
,man.

I
Sobell, convicted in thr‘

jsame case in which Julius and

I

Ethel Rosenberg were exe-
ciiied, had assailed the federal
government for the manner in

i

which he had been arrested'
and prosecuted. »

Charges Kidnaping.
'

I

The spy charged the FET kid--

mapped him in Mexico and re-

Jturned him here where the gov-;
ernment had used perjured'
.'testimony to convict him.

i*

j

In his 48-page opinion Judge;
.Kau/man blasted SobelJ’s pe-j

lition as ‘utterly mentlc.'^s"^

.'and “a gro.ss misuse ol the,

judicial pi ocesscs.” .
t

“I find it hard to believe Ihat^
if he was seized and black-l
packed . . . that he would noij,

(have immediately shouted out!
[this injustice to the world i]).|

istead of holding back . , . a.s ai

'sort of trump card,*’ the jurist!
jwrote.

I

I

Branded Ba.seles.s,

1

Judge Kaufman, bclorr
-vvhom Sobell’s trial was con-
idurted, branded the convicted
jro*spirator*.s allegations
Ica" and charged they were rt-,

I Continued on Bagc XJ, .|
F

CLU^PLSG frUOM Tin

DATED ...4^
FORWARDED BY K. Y, DIVIS!

I

/(^ ^ /d> iiH'



^peajed not primarily “to aid iie
petlioner (Sobell) but ratlier
to Embarrass and injure rfur
courts and country."

"It is hard to find a case in
the history of American
jurisprudence, or indeed in the
judicial annaJs of any other
country, where the defendants’
Mnvictions and contentions
have received the atleniion of
so m^ny judges at so many
levels of a judicial svsiem as
well as that of the President of
the United States on applica-
tions for execuUve clemency,”
Judge Kaufman said.

•Twice-ToJd Talc.*

Sobell's argument about juris-

diction was "but a twice-told
tale in new semantic gui.se,"

Judge Kaufman wrote. ‘He
(SobeU) seems to believe that
by the mere device of changing
attorneys and re-labeJing his
claims he may return to the
court time and again with the
same basic argument , . . the
contention is so devoid of legal
:t^is as to make its jtresenta-
tion tantamount to an abuse of
process."

The jurist said that during
his deliberations on the applica-
tion, as in other phases of the
SobeU case, "there have been
many attempts to bring extra-
judicial utterances and actions
to my attenUon." Many of these
were "designed to influence
judicial determination in a way
that Is alien to our juAciall
process . and In somrfin-
Btanbes constitute a subtle Ut-I
tacklon it." \ I

• at J^u-j-ers.
|

in' his opinion Judge Khuf-
-^man dealt minutely with ho

.beli's arguments Ih.at the court
acked jurisdiction because of
his alleged kidn.iping. Clearly
this allegation Would have becn‘
rejected "as completely fallaci-
oils’’ if it had been raised at the
original trial. And ih3twas‘‘un-
doubtely the re.vo:i his adro/f
lawyers refiained from nial;iiigj
fliis nifiliMn ,^nlong iheii' luiincr
ous oUier applicaiions." the
(court found.

In dealing with the convicted
atom spy’s charge that he had
been denied due process of law,
Judge Ivaufman commented on
the testimony as to Sobell’s part
in the conspiracy and an at-
tempt by him to get a friend to
reveal "secret infonnalion con-
cerning the national defense."
This testimony*, given by one

Max EJitcher, Sobell’s close
friend, "was totally damning
and convincing to the jury."

'

'Proven Plotter.’

'The defendant was cJearlv
proven to be an arch con-
spirator with the Rosenbergs in
their plan to commit espionage
against , the United States by
'mafficking in our deepest mili-

highest magnitude," tho-jurisl

29. 1951, when So-I
hell was convicted by a jury ofU men -and one Woman
inspiring to <omm;t csplon-inge by Iransinitting to th»l

Snim "rir*
itswnefit, documents, wriiinnc

national de-

thanked lawyersinanKed the court /or the roi/sKWaiion tlwy bad ,eceiv3
Wi^jR^aufman said. fC^Tugejvaufm.an said that sl,



bell had been represented by
*'lwo extremely able attorneys
and the able lawyers of his co-

detcndanls, Julius and Ethel
Rosenber;^. who skUlIuliy, but
vainly 'tried to stem the ava-j

lanche of evidence against'
them.

Cites Fair Trial.

The trial was held in a man-
ner which “impelled the de-
fense attorneys to compliment
the court for its fairness and
courtesies on three separate oc-

casions. and to stale that the
trial had been conducted “with
that dignity and decorum that
befits an American trial.”

Now five years Jater, Morton
Sobell has petitioned ... to set
aside this verdict . . . alleging
that his constitutional rights
have been violated and the
court had no j u r i s d 1 c t i o n,”

Judge Kaufman said.

“Even if e\'ery one of the
contentions now raised was to
be sustained, it would not fol-

low' that he is innocent,” Judge
Kaufmah .’la id.

"*
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The Sobell Case f

the Supreme Court of the Unite/

^

not only against the decision of the court butagaiiwt the United States and all its institutions.
Bertrand Russell, the British maihe

to te aTtudmt of A declared himself

them wantk?P
T}^„

wanting in the Atorton Sobell and ^hp
has issued a prodama"

tnH innocence about which he can

investieat^or facilities to
*

.
®
Aifn^ ° 2^ experience in the field,

hoo Sartre, French playwrieht
J“<5*cial situation ^guaran-teeing the world of Sobell’s innocence aHd4t^.

^m'h
nobody could have stolen the atombomb tecause the Russians had it anyhow

®

.nnTiI^
evidence is comjiletc, however, that the

?a,To^'!l!? f'*af Ihe Rosenberghg, of which Morton Sobell a.s well a.s Dr. KlanffPejw was a member, did ih
|



don*f Influence Judges ,

T* It is high time that Americans expressed
their resentment at the interference with pur
courts by these irresponsible aliens whose
opinions cannot influence our judges unless they
come here, testify under oath as witnesses and
submit to examination and cross-examination.

While they may believe that they enjoy interna-

tional reputations in their special fields and that

their names count for something—^in the United
States they do not count.

Judge Irving Kaufman, in his opinion reject-

ing the appeal of Morton Sobell’s lawyers, said:

''During the course of my deliberations on
this matter as on other matlei's involved in this

case from its inception, there have been many
attempts to present extra-judicial utterances and
actions to my attention. Many of these have been
designed to influence judicial determination in

a way that is alien to our judicial process—and
in some instances they constitute a subtle attack

upon it. Freedom of speech should and does
permit untrammelled discussion and differences

of opinion, but judicial impartiality requires that

the courts be free from extraneous and conflict-

ing pressures. Therefore, the American judicial

system has evolved its own safeguards and pro-

cedures for arriving at the truth—procedures

which have withstood the test of Ih.e centuries.

These procedures and safeguards have been the

sole guidepost for this court”

Judge's Findings

Sobell’s lawyers attempted to vilify the FBI.

Judge Kaufman says of this:

. .1 find it difficult to believe a man who
was seized and blackjacked, as he claims, would
not have immediately shouted out this injustice

to the world and would have held silent for six

months prior to his trial and then throughout the

trial, holding back his story as a trump card.

Experience dictates that human beings do not

react that way.”
We shall have the Morton Sobell case with us

for many years, as long as he is in prison. The
Communists will continue to raise funds for the

. defense of Sobell, which is their right if they uke

iuch funds only for Ihls purpose. This should be
^investigated —
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By WILFIIED ALEXANnrrt
Atom spy Morton Sobell, con-

’
yicted in 1951 as a co-conspiratorm the wartime spy plot that sont

Ethat ivosenfiorp to
the electric chair, lost another ntj-

,
peal Wednesday to escape Jrom

'Alcatraz, where he is serving 30
years.

i Federal Judge Irving R Kaul-
Iman dehied a motion seeking
!

or a new trial /or So belt,
former radar expert at theNavy Ordnance Bureau in Wash-

ington, who stood trial along.vide

'

the Rosenbergs but was found
^illy of lesser implication in
the peddling of U, S. atomic
secrets to Russia
JUDGK KAIJKM.\K said So-

bell s petition was “entirely iSe-

•

^

void of merit*' and expressed con- f
I cern that “perhaps it has been i

t unduly dignified by the minute'
consideration and analvsis” in hi.s
4S-page opinion. ‘

•

Sobell, who prnvioiislv had
''

lost six appeals to the I?. S i

Supreme Court, six to the U.S.
|Court of Appeals and was rie-
jmed executive clemency, based s

bis late.st 'itetion on claims that >

(1) evidence In his favor was
suppressed at bis (rial. (2) the
govenuhent used perjured tes- ‘

timony against him, and (3 ) ite i

was
-j
“abducted” from ?lexico i

for. iits^trial bore. '

S. At^rney Williams, had
replied that the fir.st two charges
were ..for “gulUWe people here
and--aW‘oad;*

l^ufman, , - Concernlug the
^bduirtion” • charge, said he
found,Jt-‘‘bard to believe (Iwt.

(Sobell) was sci7.ecl nod
^owjacked, . as he cinims, be
would, not have iimitediafejly
saoufed out this injustice to tie
wWjd Instead of lioldiug back
hisl iitory as a sort of Hop
card.'

"

CLITPIITG FROM TUF.

fi.A'l'l.P. ..

r.£>ti 7'* -J'-'- .’ ..-I,/ » «5-itypr

'
*

- i ’ /
/
'

v;.
I
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By neat, PATTERSON

_

Morton Sobell’s appeal from conviction as a co-coii-
spiratoc of executed atom spies Julius ami Ethel Rosen-
berg yesterday was adjudgred "entirely devoid of merr’
and loaded with baseless accusations intended to "em-
barrass and injure our courts and country." ‘

I

Federal Judges Irving M. V" "

man ro held in denying the}, t-

year-old radar Bpedalial’s |i aj
for freedom or
a new trial. So-
betl is serving 30
years at Alca*
traz.

K a u f.m an
pointed out that
the Sobell case ..

already had been
f ]]

silt times before 1 (j

the U.S. Court
II

of Appeals and 1 I]

six times before '

the S u p r e m e
Court, always
with the convic-

Morlon
Sobell

tion undisturbed. He handed down
)

a 48-page opinion to “lay with
finality baseless contentions and
accuaationa” by Sobell and his
partisans.
The judge rejected Sobell's

post-trial contentions that the
l^overnmcnt knowingly used per-
jured testimony against him and
that it had "abducted" him from
Mexico to stand trial with the
Kosenhergs. Of the latter, Judge

.

Kaufman said;
"1 find it difficult to believe

that a man who was seized and
blackjacked, as he claims, would
}M>t have immediately shouted out
this injustice to the world and
would have held silent for six
months prior to his trial and then
throughout the trial.”

eiUTii^c risjM run

K,

D/.rv.:

?r' flTVISl

Calls It Propaganda
U. S. Attorney Paul Wtllianis,

denying Sobell' m >Jleg8j|ons
said

,
"His contentions^

jly designed not fod
I... I- f..eration but to f i

anda mills of lho.<(I

scurrili

on
the convi^b^jl^
he Soviet^n^

//»

lif-

if:eAr:c

a£
a'

1955

Vtii — Hr./i v.'ViiK

'3



Spy ifi
'

I

Judge Hits ‘Pressure,’
,

Denies Sobell Appeal
Judge KeufmaTi*ii dccLdon—

fage 8.

By Milion Levrls

Federal Judee Irving R. Kauf-

man took judicial notice yester-

day of attempts to '‘pressure"

him as he refused to set aside Uie

conviction of Morton Sobeii, non'

serving thirty years in Alcatraz

as an atomic spy lor Russia.

‘.'During the course ol my
deliberations on this matter, as

on other matters involved in this

case from its Inception, there

have been many attempts to

bring extra-judicial utterances

and actions to my httenlion." the

judge noted in a lorty-eight-

page exhaustive decision deny-

ing Sobell's petition.

“Many of these have been de-

(tigned to Influence judicial de-

I
termination in a way that Is

li^en to our judicial process—

in some instances they con-

^ited a subtle attack upon it.

of speech should and

does permit un trammeled dis-

cu.«ion and difference of opin-i

ion, but judicial impartiality re-

quires that the courts be free-

from extraneous and conflicting-

pressures.” ;

Judge Kaufman mentioned no<

names or incidents. >

The prisoner's wife,' Mrs.

Helen Sobell, called the deci.«jon

"a gross miscarriage of ju.sticc.”

In a statement ls.sued after the

judge delivered his opinion, Mrs.

Sobell said “We will continue

our attempts to secure justice

and B full and fair hearing as

provided for by our courts by

appealing this decision to the

highest courts of our land if

need be.”

Sobell, now thirty-seven, wa.s

an electronics and radar expert.

He was convicted with Julius

and Ethel Rosenberg in 1951 of

con.^piring to commit espionage'

for Russia during World War ip.

They were tried ty a juiy of
Coiifiniicd on pafjc 9, column IJ

‘
! I

'

.

XliB

fl

SLTi.uir^o _r:LrD .^Mi 2 -195^
'

;Fet — iluvvjK-tf

1. ^ ^ -
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ftleven men and one womau u*

vnlted States 'District Court

ftre Judge Kaufman, uhJsc
fondling of the case was prai^d
by all defense counsel.

Rosenbergs were sentenced to

death. They were executed June

19. 1953<>three years and two
.days ago.

Judge Kaufman acted yester-
day on a Sobell peution to free
him or at least grant him a new
trial.

The Red spy maintained that
his constitutional rights had
been violated and that Judge
Kaufman had no jurisdiction in
the case.

He argued that he was •‘kid- '

naped” from Mexico by Mexican
secret police "acting under the
orders of the. F. B. I.” and for-
cibly and lltegally returned to
the United Sutes.
He also alKged the govern-

ment sanctior^d perjured testi-
mony, suppressed evidence and
made misrepresentations to the
court.

.Appeals BoJJng Recalled

•This petition." Judge Kauf-
man held, "Is so entirely devoid
of merit that perhaps it has
been unduly dignified by the
minute consideration and anal-
ysis it has received in this
opinion,

"However, an effort has been
made to lay to rest with finality
baseless contentions and accu-
sations which have been re-
peated not primarily to aid the
petiUoner but rather to embar-
rass and injure our courts and
country."

^
Judge Kaufman recalled that

the entire question of Uie effect
of the alleged kidnaping uponw legality of the trial was
rased by the defense five dayswr it ended, and the uiuted
omtes Court of Appeals I re-
jected the contention. \

Kk Twice Told Tale" *

|
•'ll is clear," Judge KaufmaJ

wrote, ‘that petitioner’s pres^
argument re jurisdicUoa is bw
a twice-told tale in new seman-
tic guise. He seems to believe
that by the mere device of
changing attorneys and relabel-
ing his claims, he may return

.
to court time after time wit/i
the same basic .irgument.

"The petitioner speaks of jus-
tice, ‘but justice though due to
the accused, is due to the ac-
cuser also.’ and it is due also
to the court which in Its role
of defender of justice must con-
scientiously wade through the
voluminous briefs, affidavits and
cited materials seeking merit in
a contention so devoid In legal
basis as to make its presenta-
tion tantamount to an abuse
of process."

A Unique Case

At anoUicr point. Judge
Kaufman observed;

‘‘It is difficult to find a case
in the history of American ju- .

risprudence, or indeed in the
judicial annals of any other
country’, where the defendants'}
convictions and contentions;
have received the attention off
so many judges at so many*
levels of a judicial system, as^
well as that of the President of'
the United States on applica-l
tionafor executive clemency, i

"Njt a single legal recour^'
has been or will be denied tbi
SobeU." j I



e Kaufmati%

Decisio M
/

the eijcfctii

j/’i decision I

foUotoinB ttre the eijcfctial
pcintr in vesterdaj/’M decisioh by
JuXge Irving R. Kau/nian re-
/UAncr to set aside the convic^
tioh and sentence of MoHon
Sobell as on atomic spy for So-
viet Russia:

Former Judicial Proceed-
ings in This Case

l^ie convicUona of SobcU and
hl« co-defendants were affirmed
by the Court of Appeals for the
Sewnd Circuit in a detailed
opinion which contained the’
following language: «

^ "Since two of the defend-
ants must be put to death If

the judgment stands, it goes
without saying that we have

‘Scrutinized the record with
extraordinary care to see
whether it contains any of

. the errors asserted on this
, 'appeal.*'

Thereafter, defendants filed a
petition for a writ of certiorari
to the United States Supreme
Court, and this Was denied. In
the following two years, Sobell
participated in twp motions
brought under Section 2255 of
the Judicial Code, each seeking
to T^te the Judgment on
Constitutional grounds; both
motions were found to be with-
jout merit and were denied in
.tiie District Couit. The denials .

Were affirmed on appeal by the
Court of Appeals and a peUtion
for a writ of cerUorari filed

,after the first .motion, was dc-
'

by -the Supreme Court.
Alter, almost every one oflthe
labovd ^decisions, pcUUons Ifor
ireheating were alsb considi-ed

I

lan^flenled. In addtunn, fcu_

^rous ^plications for rcjicfj
nkre mMc by Ihs Rosenbekgs
(lulius ind EU.C!». and Al-
though Sobell did not join [in
them it is worth noting tlbt
none of the attacks on the
judgment was sustained.

Case RcTjewed Six Times
This, then, is the background

against which petitioner makes
his present allegations and ac-
cusations of infringement of his
constitutional rights. The record
shows that in one form or
another the case was before the
United States Court of Appeals
six times, always concluding
with.an affirmance, and before
the United States Supreme
Court six times on applications!
of one sort or another, always
ending with the conviction re-
maining undisturbed, and this

•

tally does not- include the nu-
merous proceedings at the Dis-'
Irict Court level and the various
applicati^ to other judges of
the Distim Court.

I
SoWcIl’s Present

I
Coiuenlions

i

* The basic factual aUegatlons
set forth in Sobells moving
papers are not new to this Court:
Indeed, they were first raised
five days after the verdict on a
motion in arrest of judgment.
The denial of that motion was
specifically affirmed on Sobell’s
iniUal appeal to the Court of
Appeals, and it was set forth as
one of the grounds supporting
his prayer for reversal in the
defendant’s first petition for
certiorari to the Supreme Court,
which was denied. He argues,
however, that althouah certein
ot these allegations have bl^
m ide before, the legal conw-
qi ences now urged as stemmmg
fr >m them have not been preyi-
m sly considered.

/j"|;
StARCKEl?,

^ ^
'

t-i'KiAU/cO
. T/i

— rjr;v ’-o""



Sludlea

te^,.theUckofnov«tyf;
tuloDcr'i present assertioit

is h?h?,
?* numerous heat

XVf nw b«en accorded, ti
painstaking!;exa^ed the record in toe

S!?h
inatant altegaUom’

SS/* ^ which^ deml.'ocratlc society administers Jm-,
. meticulously“d even repeUtlously-~iest jin

S.“r «S!
?*®cult to find a case In

American Juris-
in the judl-

country
defendant’s convic-'

®0"^Ptions have
attenUon of so many

»* that

fit.J?.
^osident of toe United

States On applications for execu-t^ctoency NotailntirSl

Kidnap Claim died

Sobell

frnm kidnapped
from Mexico by agents of theMexican Secret Police who wereMmg under toe orders of Se
Srclbly’ and SegaSy r^Sedl

He does not assertri^nw-

Judge Kaufman

I

ver, that this alleged abduc-
ion deprived this comt of any
urisdlctjon over his person. On
tie contrai-y, he not only con-'
tdes that ht waived any such
lijm (assuming he' would have
ad one) • but he also asserts
lat he would have retuimed
illingly to stand ti-ial.

The first argument he now
lakes concerning this so-called

i^jduction is that it denied him
;lhe opportunity to return to the
United States willingly, and that
It was staged for the sole pur-
pose of permitting the prosecu-
tion to represent to the jury
that Sobcll was a fugitive from
Justice. He asserts that when
toe government Introduced evi-
dence to show that he had been
"deported" from Mexico, this
was subornation of perjuj-y on
the part of the prosecutors, as
tocr then well knew that Sobell
had not been deported in ac-
cordance with established Mex-
ican procedures. He alleges fur-
ther that the government delib-
(ratcly suppressed ertdence re-
lating to this abduction and
made misrepresentations to toci
Court about It-and that any
.ons of these alleged Improptie-i
tick If established, would siipw

1

* of petitionS's
jwnsWtutJonal rights. \ I

.

I

Treaty Violation Alleged 4
‘ iHis second attack, set forthfln
ai separate motion under Sic-
tiin 2255, is that this allcg ^d
kidnapping violated a treaty I e-
tween the United States and
Mexico, He argues that since
this extradition treaty is toe Jaw
of the land, Jis violation de-’
prlved the courts of this country
of jurisdiction over the subject
matter of this oflensc. Since un-
like jurtsdiction over the person,
lack of Jurisdiction over the sub-i
jtet matter cannot be waived bv;
a defrndan:. Sobcll claims that'
this defect vitiated tl;e enthc
trial, and that hi& conviction is
a nullity.

Conclusion
My consideration of the con-

tentions urged in petitioner’s
second motion leads me to the
conclusion that they arc as ut-,
terJy Jacking in merit as are
his contentions regarding the'
Court’s lack of jurisdiction.

I

This position is so entirely de-1
void of merit that perhaps it!
h8.s been unduly dignified by*
the minute consideration and'
anak.ris it has received in this
opiiii

becnj

final:

HCCU

ion. However, an effort has,

I

made to lay to rest with
ty baseless contentions and—Jations which have been re-

peated not primarily to aid the
petitioner but rather to embar-
rass and Injure our courts and
country.

Tlie ancient writ of habeas
corpus—to wiilch Section 2255
IS analogou.^is one of tlie ba-
sic safeguards of America’s free-
dom. Its purpose is to cnsorc
mat no man may be held in
confinement in violation of due
process of law. and it imposes!
a strict duty upon all officials
'•onncctcd with the government

I

--«tate. local or national. But!
'there IS an equal duty imposed
upon attorneys whose obligation
It IS to uphold the law. and thi
diRiJity and integrity of thi
coijibs. It Is toeir duty as officciil
31 tgc court to ensure that thii



preJt wrll^ Hi
of is deep ineanlne thioulU-^'

conbslve process caused;

pcaVed abuses of Its

rellUon CaJJed

.Four lav-Tcr*

motions lor SobcU.

counsel among tbem, andipe.i*

Uoncr also had the Mryipw'.f;

an expert on Mexican law.-^J-iT

two legal memoranda submlttC^

;Sy?.i8nofmi:‘ its reputation ifr

*t-nndards of falmc^
/pTbesc high standards were rl-

'^ecnlly praised by the Court ^f

•Appeals for this Circuit in an

vopinion by Judge (Jerome N.)

?F:'aDlt. who is well known lor

hif ioutspolten atucks on any

‘.fd^ of police brutality. . » .

rressares on Court

if®Ing the, course of my de-

lafrfttlons on this matter, as on
two legal memoranda subtalttCyiafifttlons on this as on

which ran to over vine huhdr^^/joihcr. matters Involved hi

pages, and the numerous lengtirycase Irom lU

affidavits and exhibits h3tflip»;^liavc ‘xien many att^pU to

that an inordinate amouat cxtra-judicial

time, money, effort and ’Jngc^'Tnnd^^rctions to my

uity was put into this of these have been de-

on petitioner's behalf. IfiBdbfJlulvnofl to influence de-

wer? an unlettered .in

friendless and without aAnu^flo'ieiwto our judicial process-

attempting to cry out

were an unlettered :.‘pT4Um^»A>t;inJ?aUon .in a way ^ «

friendless and without aAnu^;' aiicm^lo our judicial

attempting to cry out .•‘tmlBhi* : W-d ^ instances they con-

less petition might not‘Tho<sd4^^Fsf‘3om of

la gross misuse of
I

-
, if and diffcrer.ccs of opin-

processes. *
•

- j,u^ judicial impartiality re*

Under the govemmg VuJ^ ^ courts be free

law, Sobell has been Ka/r<}m;c\t.raneous and conflicting

benefit of any doubt. ^9?.^ -tpresaurcs. Therefore, the Amcri-
reason all his allegations “MO caii‘ Judicial system has evolved

-11 j wrt,
,1

ilti'^cwn safeguards and procc-

Miii&tor arriving at the truth—;

Iprbcedures which have withstood

[aijs'lci; of the centui'les. These

Iprocedurcs and safeguards havCj

beim the sole guideposts for thisj

c<mri«\

I
' TTlip motions and the files ana

Irtoords of this case show in-
clusively that the prisoner Mcn-
liilcdito no relief. Motional de-

Irving R. Kaufipan.

y,Jj. D. J,_.!

reason an ms aiiLsawuiLa ,v«.; r.

ccmlng the alleged bi^talify^

*and Illegality of his Eb%]^“j
were assumed to be true

purposes of these appliciiWf^ht
Therefore. I have not consid^«T«|

in this opinion the question

hk veracity. But I find

cult to believe that a man-.w^®'

was seized and blackjackc^, .f*.

he claims, would not have.W'
mediately shouted out

Justice to the world anct.^guto

have ^d.aiient for six^tnw?^
' prior/^ .

.j
IT'O^

thro^gfeuf-j^^o
baciihis stofy as a sfifti

humaB'rbeuigs do-npt react

The ease with which

Uoner tars aU associated

.the prosecution in the lacfw%j
clear record w’hich pr^e* dihw

contrary Is truly startDtoig..,'-'

was recently said of "anothefl

'prisoner who engaged the courts

endlessly with merltlesa petl-l

tions.
“ 'He is smart, shrewd andj

resourceful.* Thus he knows:

,how to make charges so wild . , •

as to induce a concern for their

refutation that otherwise he

would not command . .
.**

Malirnlnc Of Proseculera

Prom petitioner's unfounded

attacks against the men who

I

jonducted the prosecution of his

::ase, It Is obvious that he be-

lieves In the broadside attack.-

painting with broad stroke and

recklessly maligning aU who par-

ticipated in the process of bring-

ing him to justice. . .

;

1b this connection. It IsTn- .

tertsting to note thatV^ope-
'titioncr brands the A B.

ts agency of oppfcssion.
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|4tom Spy in Alcatraz
1 i

' Judge Hits ‘Pressure,’'
; |

Denies Sobell Appeal
\

JuJge Kavfmnn*s decbion^
Page 8,

By Milton Lewij
Federal Judge Irving R. Kauf-

man took judicial notice yester-

day of attempts to "pressure”
him as he refused to set aside the

conviction of Morton Sobell. nov|
• serving thirty years in Alcatrazj

; as an atomic spy for Russia.

"During the course ,of my
deliberations on this matter, asj

on other matters involved in this

case from its inception, there

jdoe.s permit untramtneled dis-l

icus.5ion and diJTej-ence of opin-|

lhave been many attempts to
*jbring extra-judicial uttwances
'and actions to my attention.” the

Jjudge noted in a forty-eight'

;Page exhaustive decision deny'
fing Sobell's petition,

j
"Many of these have been de-

(signed to influence judicial de-l

jtermlnation in a way that ls|

[alien Ur our judicial process—

I

instances they con-j

ibtle attack upon it.

speech should and]

ion. but judicial impartiality rc-

louires that the comts be
from exlraneous and conflicting!

pressures."
;

Judge Kaufman mentioned no|

names or incidents.

The prisoner’s wife. Mrs,
Helen Sobell, called the decision!

"a gross miscarriage of justice."

In a statement issued after the]

judge delivered his opinion, Mrs,;
Sobell said "We will continuel,
our attempts to secure justicol

and a full and fau* hearing as]

[provided for by our courts by
[appealing this decision to the!

highest courts of our land ifj

need be."

Sobell, now tliirty-seven, was|
[an electronics and radar expert.

He was convicted with Julius
and Ethel Rosenberg in 1951 of
jeonspiring to commit espionage
for Russia during World War it
[They were tried by a jury ^
Continued on pope 9, colU7nn 1

1
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(pontvuicd irom pogt onf

)

men and one womae in
Vnikd States DisUict Court bc-
Jorf Judge Ksu/man, w jose
handling of the case was praised
by all defense counsel. The
Rosen be res were sentenred to
death. They were executed June
J9. 1953_three ycais and two'
days aieo.

Judee Kaufman acted yc.s{cr-;
on a SobcII petition to free

him 01 at Ira.st grant him a neu
trial.

The Red spy mainbiued tlraf
hiK coii-siiuitiona! nchis had
been vjoJairri and fhat Judpr
Kaufman had no jurisdiction in
tne ca.^e.

He aicued that, he wa.s ‘•kid-
naped ’ from Mexico by exit an
secret polire ' actinp unrirr the
orders of tiie F. B. I." and for-

returned tothe United States.
He a]50 aiJeged t?ie Rove;n-ment sanctioned perjured icsti-

S’’ evidence andmade misrepresent^itions to the

Appeals Ruljfiip Rcfailed

T T devoid
of mejit that<perhaps it hasbeen unduly dignified bv theS o and ana).

wlnloi.
““ “>

n,r?°r^r'‘ b^en

baseless cotitcntions and accij'-
Rations which have mm "e-
peated not pn'muniy to nid (i,e

to emhnr-l

Kaufman recalled that,

if " n
bt the efTect

the
kidnaping

iTr^J^u fire daysRpor Jt fiuirrt. and the United

J»trd the contention.
|

\ \
y'VV Twirr Told Talf.” *

Clear.” .Tudfre Kaufnff.n
scro'.r.V'that petitioner’s pre.sint

fiCEument re jurisdiction is b’uL

ft tv.’icf-iolci tale in new seman-
tic K li.^p. He seems to believe
thni by the mere device of
chnneins atl-cirncys ana relabel-
ing hj.s cjaiin.s. he .'aay return

f

to court time after time wnul
(lie .'•.-’iTie iir'..Mc argument.

j

•'Thf pelitirinev .speaks of Jus-i
Mcf. 'nut justice, tnoti^lr due to
tlie accuse.';. .•' dur to the sc-
cuscr also.’ and it is due also
to the court- which in iU role
of defender of justice must con-
scientiously Tflclc through the
yoluminous bi'icfs, nfr.daviis and
cited maUrial.s seeking merit in
ft contentior. so devoid in JegaJ
basis as; to mf kc Jw presenta-
tion tantamount to an abase
of pronew;.”

A Unique Casa

At another point, Judge
Kaufman observed:

*'Il. ia dif-^ifiut to find e ease
in the hi.sioi-y American Ju-
risprudence, or Indeed In the
judicial imnsls of any otiier
country, where the ricfmt.'friiits’:-

coinicLions anti rontentlons
liave received tV.e. Rtter.tion of
so many judcr.s et 60 many
levels of f, judk-if.i system, fts

well as that of the Ibrcsldent. of
tl',9 United £:.')r.' pji |pplfca-
tionr, for c/.-.'cuiivt; tlcrnEr.cy,

j

"Not ft single legal Xic&Ui'Ve
hs', hem cr will be denied ig
Sob’ll.”

j
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ICawfmciii Rap

ses

ps riea
By NEAL PATTERSON

I ^

Morton Sobell’s appeal from conviction us a co-con—
Rpirator of executed atom spies Julius and Kihcl Rosc'ii-

!
bergr yesterday was adjudged ''entirely devoid of moni'*,.
land loaded with baseless accusations intendou to “edi-’
' barrass and injure our courts and country.” 1

federal Judtre Irving M. Kauf-^
man so held in denying the nS-

f

year-old radar specialist's plea
\

for freedom or
a new trial. So-
heJJ is serving ;!0

years at Alca-
tras.

Kaufman
pointed out that
the Sobell rase
already had been
six limes before
the U.S. Court
of Appeals and
six times before
the Supreme
Court, a)w ays
•with the convic-
tion undisturbed. He handed down
a 48-page opinion to ‘iay with
finality baseless contentions and
accusations” by Sobell and hi.=!

partisans.
The judge rejected Sobcll’s

post-trial contentions that the
government knowingly used per-

jured testimony against him end
that it had “abducted” him from
Mexico to stand trial with the
Rosenbergs. Of the latter, Judge
Kaufman said:

“1 find it difficult to believe

that a man who was seized and
blackjacked, as be claims, would
.not have immediately slioulcd out.

'this Injustice to the world and
fwould have held silent for six

months prior to his trial and then
throughout the trial.”

' Calls It Propaganda

U. S. Attorney Paul Williams,

denying Sobell’s allegations

said:

“His contentions were obvious-

ly designed not for legal consid-

eration but to fill the proj^-

^anda mills of those who had <b-

lijkted a vile, scurrilous and nl>u|-

j

jibe attack on American juslioe

jtver since the Tonviclion of tbc.sc;

ji|iies for the Soviet Union.”
j

P n -p

j 6 Cl - ^ \ u s
-i*



I

{The Sobell Case
;

'

j
It is the right of any person in this conMvy

to appeal from the decision of any court, except
the Supreme Court of the United States, which
has the function of bringing such appeals to a

finality. Morton Sobell was sentenced to 30 years
imprisonment in connection with the espionage

• activities of Julius and Ethel Rosenberg. Morton
Sobell has had his day in court and was given

every t)roccss of the law granted by the

Constitution. His lawyers have reopened the case.

An international propaganda has been conducted,

not only against the decision of the court but

. against the United Stales and all its institutions.

Earl Bertrand Russell, the British mathe-
matician, has with suddenness declared himself

to be a student of American courts and has found
them vt^anting in the Morton Sobell and the

Rosenberg cases. Russell has issued a proclama-

I
tion of Sobell’s innocence about which he can

know nothing, he not having any facilities to

investigate or any experience in the field,

j Also Jean Paul Sartre, French playwright,

’has entered into this judicial situation guaran-

teeing the world of Sobell’s innocence and sug-

i gesting that nobody could have stolen the atom

I
bomb because the Russians had it anyhow.

*
. The ev^cnce is complete, however, that the

j

.

jatoin bomblwas stolen and that the Koserberg
|

y i png, of whiih Morton Sobell as well as Dr, Klaijs ]

^ fuchs was a member, did it.
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Can’f Influence Judges

j
It is high time that Americans expressed

ftheir resentment at the interference with oii*
courts by these irresponsible aliens whost
opinions cannot influence our judges unless they
come here, testify under oath as witnesses and
submit to examination and cross-examination.
AVhile they may believe that they enjoy interna-
ftional reputations in Iheir special fields and that
jtheir names count for something—in the United
States they do not count. I

Judge Irving Kaufman, in his opinion reject-
ing the appeal of Morton SobelPs lawyers, siiid:

"During the course of my deliberations on
this matter as on other matters involved in this
case from its inception, there have been many
attempts to present ptra-judicial utterances and
actions to my attention. Many of these have been
designed to influence judicial determination in
a way that is alien to our judicial process—and
in some instances they constitute a subtle attack
upon it. Freedom of speech should and does
permit untrammelled discussion and differences
of opinion, but judicial impartiality requires that
the courts be free from extraneous and conflict-
ing pressures. Therefore, the American judicial
system has evolved its own safeguards and pro-
cedures for arriving at the truth—procedures
which have withstood the test of the centuries.
These procedures and safeguards have been the
sole guidepost for this court.”

Judge's Findings

Soboll’s lawyers attempted to vnh'y ilic FBI
Judge Kaufman says of this:

. .1 find it difficult to believe a man who
was seized and blackjacked, as he claims, would
not have immediately shouted out this injustice
to the world and would have held .silent for six
months prior to his trial and then throughout the
trial, holding back his story as a trump card.
Experience dictates that liuman beings do not
react that way.”

We shall have the Moi ton SobcU case with us
for many years, as long as lie is in prison. The
Communists will continue to raise funds for the
defense of Sobcll, which is their right if tliey u^e
sbeh funds only for tliis pui pose. This should be
investigated. -



By WIUTIED ALEXANDEU
j

Atom spy Morton Sobcll. c'’)!!*
‘

vicicd in 1951 as a co-cnnspirninr

'

in the warlime spy plot tliat .^ont
Julius and Ethel Rosenberp to
Ihe electric chair, lost another ap-

‘

peal Wednesday to escape fvo:n
Alcatraz, where he is ser\ ing 30
years.

Federal Judge Irving R_ Kauf-
man dejiied a motion seeking
jJreedom or a now trial lor Soho]!,
38, Xormcr radar e.vpert at the
Navy Ordnance Bureau in Wash-
ington, who stood trial alongside

- the Rosenbergs but was lound
; guilty ol lesser implication in
I the peddling ol U. S. atomic
. secrets to Ru.ssia.

; .RJDGE KAOrMAV said So-
; bell’s petition was “entirely de-
‘ Void of merit’* and expre.ssed con- •

: cern that “perhaps it has been
’ unduly dignified by the minute

I

Consideration and analysis’" in hi.s

48-page opinion.

;
Soboll, wilo previously had

: lost siv appeals to the U. S
Supreme Court, six to the U. S.
Court of Api>ea]s and was de-

i nied executive clemency, based .

' his latest action on clattns that
; (1) evidence In his favor was
. suppressed at his trial, (2) tiie

. government used perjured tes-

. tiniony against him, and {£) he
iva.s “abducted' from Mexico *

i for his trial here.

(
U. S. Attorney Williams had

:

replied Uiat the first two charges
'

were for “gullible people here
and abroad.”

Kaufman, concerning t h e
“abduction” cliarge, said lie

'

found it “luird to believe tluil

if lie (SolieJI) \va.s seized uiul ;

blackj:irke<1, as he riaiiiw, I>i;

would not have iuiniediaiely
!

shouted out tills tiljustice to the
’

w’Arld instead of holding b.Tck !

his\ story as a sort of ’lop
card.’” i

/G-f_ " /<3 ? ///



h
Court Rejects Sobell PleOi

IFot Freedom in Spy Case

By EDWARD RANZAD

Morion Sobell’s bid for freedom or a ne\v trial v.as turned

dov^Ti yesterday by Federal Judge Irving K. Kaufman.

Sobell, serving thirty years in Alcatra:; prison, was con-

victed in 1951 of conspiracy to commit wriitime espionage.

IHe was a co-defendant with Julius and i'.thcl Roscn';or£.

They were executed for their part in the conspiracy to tr.ans-

mit atomic secrets to the Soviet I

* Union.
With apparent reference to the

recent -- stetementa - of Sobell’s

“Innocence” by Bertrand Russell,

British philosopher, and Jean-

Paul Sartre, French writer, Judge
Kaufman wrote in a forty-seven-

page opinion:

t

i

I

“This petition ts so entirely

I

devoid of merit that perliaps it-

Sxcerpta from jnigc’a opiniow

loill bo found on Page 14.

has been unduly dignified by the

minute consideration and analy-'

sia it has received in this

opinion.

“However, an effort has been

made to lay to, rest with finality

baseless contentions and accusa-

tions which have been repeated

not primarily to aid Sobell but
rather to embarrass and injure

our courts and country.'*

Judge Kaufman found that the

issues now raised by Sobell were
not new and in most instances

had bwn reviewed by the United

States Court of Appeals.

In his motion Sobell contended
that h« had been kidnap (>ed in

Mexico by the Federal Bureau
of Investigation and forcibly

brought back to this country. He
<ald that JLS a result the coUrt

IContinaed oa Pago U, Columu 5

\ >^X ,



[had no jurisdiction over hk per-h •^'
: > . v \,V' ^ •!

|Soiv and that the acUon violated ;

'

*Van Extradition treaty between
'

'the United States and Mexico.
'

Inladdition, he said the prose- ? £'>, ..
-

IcuUoh had knowingly used false rilM-yi '-i t . r
jtestimony and had concealed ^

' r.

jfacts from the court. Judge j.

iKaufman held that this was not ; i' I '

itruc.

;

Judge Kaufman said SobeIJ's C > r , / '

i

?

(Contentiorts related to procedural .

•and constitutional Issues and ' \
/ even if every one of the conten- ‘ \ '• - -

'

jtions now raised was to be sus- ' \ '
>

Italned. it would not follow that ;•

Jhc is innocent.” .>v;‘ hfj'i I

! Sobell was a City College <l5'; r

I

, cl^smate of Rosenberg and Max - \ f

!

lEhchter, his principal accuser atl^Vi^ j

j'Uie trial. Elichter testified thalrffc^lM ' I ''ji'

'

,m the war he and Sobell worked '3 /'u;f • -

'

'for the Navy Bureau of Ordi-
.nance m Washington.

!, (rV^

him into the Communist party, z a' \
land tried to enlist him in the

'*

Rosenberg conspiracy to steal t i t •

•information for Russia.-
Judge Irving R, Ivaufman

*o Mexico with his wife and thur Kinov. Marshall Pe-l-r'
Benjamin Dreyfus and Lidsposed, kidnapping. Judge Kauf- Sanchez Ponton of Mexico.,man smd; ”1 find it hard to be- Appearing for theGoven-nerf

United States Attomc*^
hi Snnu $laims, that Pau! W. Williams and RoWt

not have immediately Kirlland and Maurice N. Nelson•shouted out this injustice to the .is.sisiant United Statesworld instead of holding back his torneys. '

j

"Oft of trump card.” Mr.s. Sobeli said Uiat Judge'
® verdict. Judge Kaufman’s ie:us.il to grant \

tSfSe’lT'iil?’
hearing for her husband wa.s ‘-aSobcU \\as an airch con- gro.ss miscarriage of justice ”

thek^oLJI
‘1^ Rosenborgs in In a statement issued Uirough

var he and Sobell workedlt#^^ - iS ^ "1"^
Navy Bureau of Ordi-

fi Washington /V-
I, Elichtei- said, recruited ‘

\'

o the Communist party,

u rcpi-g- wouj
sent^gd by Frank J. Conner, Ar-ifair”



^aecerpts From the Kaufmarr

QBiiiion on Sobell’s Flsar

foUavAng ore excerpts Jrom
tW opinion of Federal District
JvAse Irving R. Kaufman
terrfay, de«yi)ijr the motion W
Horton Eobell to set aside tL
conviction for espionage: '

The trial was held in a man- i

ner which impelled the defense •

, attorneys to cojiipliment the i

j
court for ita fairness and cour-
tesies on three separate occa- |

}
lions and to state that the trial

I
had been conducted “with* that 1

i dljrnlty and that decorum that
! befits an American trial." 1

Now, five years lat’er, Morton ^

Sobcll has petitioned this court ^

pursuant to 28 U. S. C. Sec.
' 2255 to set aside this verdict

jand Judgment, alleging that his l

consUtuUonal rights have been r

violated and that the court was ‘

without jurisdiction to try him.
|

The contentions now raised by i

Sobell relate to procedural and '

constitutional Issues Which do I

not go into the question of his

j

guilt or Innocence. Even if
every one of 'the contentions '

now raised by petitioner was to ^

be sustained, it would not fol-
low Uiat he is innocent.

j

The record shows that in one
jform or another the case was

before the United States Court
j

of. Appeals six times, always •

concluding: with affirmance,
aJid before the United Stated
Supreme Court six times on
application of one sort or an-
oth*, always ending with jthe
conduction remaining unilis-
turbtd, and this tally does lot
Include the numerous proceed-
ings Vt the district court levll.

ISo^elFs Present Conlenlitjns!

I ihe basic factual allepatiols

I

set forth in i:iobeir.s moving-
j
papers arc not new to this

I

court. Indeed, they were first
raised five days after the ver-
dict on a motion in arrest of
judgment.
It is difficult to find a case in

the history of American juri.i-
prudence. or indeed in the judi-
cial annals of any other coun-
try, where the defendants’ con-
victions and contentions have
received the attention of so
many judges at so many level.<!

of a judicial system, as well as
th.vt of the President of the
United Slates on applications
for executive clemency. IHere

I

the Court had reference also to
the co-defendants. Ethel and
Julius Rosenberg.]
In his present petition Sobell

avers that he was kidnapped
! from Mexico by agents of the
Mexican Secret Police who
were acting under the orders
of the Federal Bureau of Jn-
veatig.ation and that he was
thus forcibly and illegallv re-
turned to the United States
against his will. He does not

'

assert, however, that this al- !

Icged abduction deprive.-i this
court of any jurisdiction over
hls person. On the contrarv. ,

he not only concedes that he
‘

waived any such claim (asrum- !

Ing he would have h.ad one) <

bu^ he also sssertr that hefl
wo\ild have returned willinglv/
to Stand trial. '/j

“V'

f-

/AO i if iF
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Me ISobellJ aespib* fhalwhen
Uie Government Inlroducprt evi-

dence ti> show that he was
rdeported” front Wexico, tW*
/was aubornntion of perjury on

•j/the part of the prosceutors
. 1

^* • •. He Rllegea further thM

(

ttoa. .flovernment delibcrr.tely

suppressed evidence relntin^ to
this abduction and made mia-

r representations ,to the court

j
about it—and that any one of

i these alleged Improprieties, if

t established, v'ould show a dei^

j
rivation of petitioner's consti-

1 tutlonal rights.

i On Chdrge of Treaty Violation

i His second attack, set forth
1 in a separate motion Under Sec-
tion 2255, U that this alleged

• kidnapping violated a treaty
f between the United Btates and
I Mexico and "since this extradi-
I tion treaty is the law of the
land, its violation deprived the

‘ courts of this country of juris-

dicUon • •

Section 2255 of the Judicial

Code permits a convicted pris-

I
oner to move to act aside. the

{
sentence if it was imposed in

! violation of the Constitution or

^
laws of the United States, or

. If the sentencing court wai
* without jurisdiction,

i
- Sobell's counsel concede that

,
there woum have been no ques-

• tion of the court’s power to try
i Sobell for the offenses charged
had it not been for the manner
of his apprehension. Thus, by
counsel's own admission, the
only lack of power was that
over Sobell's person, and the
rule’ is clear that in a criminal

,
case a court has jurisdiction of

i the subject matter if it has jU-

: risdiction of the crime charged.
' It is clear that petitioner’s

! present argument re jurisdic-

( lion is but a twice-told tale in

1 new semantic guise. He seems
to believe that by the mere de-

1 vice of changing attorneys and
. relabeling his claims, he may
t reiurn to court time after tinjO

: the same basic argume^,
t phe rule is that a seizure ofla.

. r fpgitlve on foreign soil in violji-

j

non of .International law wul
-

j

|oi deprive the courts of tH2

offending state of jurisdiction

ovA the person of the fiiguti\c

whin he^ is

re Jonnsor., ICT U. St.

«Q 126 (1S»71 lh« coH' t use..

the following Inr.puage to ex-

not .

for the purpose of

uelled to answer to a mere pn

vale claim, but m
cases the inlcrc5’.s of tne piM-

1 lie override »bat which is. .^..0.

I

all, a mere privitege from ai-

1 "it'is Clcnr that Sobell’s argu-

ment that this court. lacked

jurisdiction to try him because

of his alleged abductmn vomd

have been rejected as

ly fallacious even h.ad u been

timely raised, and t'lis *5 tin-

dofibtcdly the rca-son his adroit

laVyers refrained from making

\]ls motion among their ni^

merouE other applica’Jona jf^ ^

pre-trial relief. -Ii <

IThc court reviewed trial *« •

timony adduced
'

was preparing to flee UleKO

from Mexico for Euroi.e.J

Actions Not Explained

Not once during the trial o.'.

the defense attempt to

the strange actions o. this ms •

IScbcll] and thus eradicate

i.-npression of flight and ^
consciousness .

thus created.

It is the petitioner s conte i-

tion that iJcmes S.j 1

Ian in-.migi’atio'- •
:

pcijurod himself be te

fied that Sobell had been -i

ported. Pciitioncr urges tb

this was harmful as «r.‘-

neously pave the lury the
J'J-

presEion that Sobell’s expulsi -
.

had been ordered after MeX, ^

had made a prior detcTOl|.i

tion of his guilt v;s a legal
j

-

1

donation proceeding. This cj-i-

Uention is clearly reiuted l
.



tl-ik rwW
nil.! \\^ ^.‘rr lliiio 3ii.f;;:iii.‘^

InWstcy^l^his notntiun L’*(i«v

}>(|rlcv) Mrxiro” ou the

mlinlfcst rardj was not based
on offirinl sources, Imt solely

on his own observations of So-
b ell's summary ejection.

When Mr. llrvinR] .Saypol,

the prosecutor, summed up. he
nowhere slated — or even In-

ferred— that Sobrll had been
legally deported, but stated in-

Bleaf* that "the F, B. I. caught
up with him and brought him
back and you have him here.*’

Patently, this docs not show an
attempt by the prosecution to
create the impression of legal

deportation, as is now charged.
Manifestly, It was the prosecu-
tor’s intention to use Huggin's
testimony to point up that So-
bell’s return to this country
had been involuntary.

It is hornbook law that the
prosecution cannot suppress
evidence or facts if they are
know'n to the defense, and,, if

it Is true that Sobcll was ab-
ducted, this fact was clearly
and admittedly within the pos-
session of Sobcll and his coun-
sel before the trial.

Time after time the courts
have held that whenever 3:novvJ-

edge was in the pos.scssion of
defense counsel during trial of
facts which either established
the impropriety of certain evi-

dence, or even cast doubts upon
'

its admissibility, they are
barred from raising this ques-
tion on a motion to vacate
judgment.

CONCLUSION
My consideration of the con-

tentions urged in petitioner’s
second motion leads me to the
concluusion that they arc as
utterly lacking in merit a.-; arc
his contentions regarding thu
court's lack of jurisdiction.

This petition is so entirely
devoid of merit that perhaps it

has been unduly dignified by
the mimite consideration nnd
analysis it has received in this

I opinion. However, an effort

has been made to lay to rest
with finality ba3eles,s conten-
tions and accusations wliich

have been rept’.nti’tl not pri-

miirily to aid the petitioner but
rather to embarrass nnd injure

our courts and coujury. .

1 The ancient writ of hnbeni
i .

corpus—to which Section 2255 is
|

I analogous—is one of the basic

I safeguards of America’s fiec-

I
dom. Ivs purpose i.s to cnsuie

1 that no man may bp> held in
,

I
confinement in violation of due
process of law, and it imposes
.T. strict duty upon all officials

connected with the CIovi'innuMit

— Bt.ntc. local or nalion.al.

Hut there is nn ctiual duty’

impo.scd upon ntlnrney::, wbom-
obligation it is to uphold the

law, and the di.frnity and integ-

rity of the courts. It is their

duty as officers of the court to

ensure that this great writ

snail not be stripped of its deep
meaning through a corrosive

procetis caused by repeated

abuses of ils processes.

Four l-iwycr.s argued these

motions bw Sobcll, Cnlifornin

cohnscl among them, f.ml pet'-

lioier also h.id the services of

'an (fxperton Mexican low. The
twoyegal memoranda submii-

ted. which ran to over one hun-

dred pages, and the numerous

lemrlb Htful.u,, ...

hidic:*! -in

antouii of lito, inuncy. <-3^/
and hi niUify put inti^^B
mOUo' on prtiltoncr** benau.

If Poiir’i wne an unlettrred

prisoni:!'. fiiondlcsa and with-
out fund.^, alirmrtuig to cry
out “unr.''.ir.” hi.s lengthy and
utterly ineritle.-,s petition might
not be .such a gro.os misuse of
the juJicial proc-'.TScs.

Under the governing rules of

law, Sobeii hu? been given tbs

benefit of any doubt. For that

reason all hi,« allegations con-

cerning the alleged brutality

and illegality of his abduction
were a.ssumed to be tiui forths
purposes of these appUeationsn

Therefore, I Ir.ve not consid-

ered in this opinion the ques-

tion of his veracity.
But I find ft difficult to be-

lieve that a man who was
seized and blackjacked, as he

claims, would not h.avc Inime-

[
diatcly shouted out this injus-

tice ,to the world and would
have held silent for six months
prior to hi.'; trial and then
throughout ihe trial, holding-

back his story as a sort of

truTiiji card. ‘Expei i^nce tac-

tatp.s that human Uur.gs do not
react that wa.v.

The ease with which the peti-

tioner tars all asE-ociated with

the prosecution in tl.c face of

a clear re-joid which proves the

contrary is '.ruly startling. Ar
was recently said of a.nolhcr

prisoner wno .engaged the

courts cridiesaly with raeritlcss

petitions, "He is smart, shrewd
and resourceful.” Thus ho
knows how to make charges so

wild • * * a.v to Induce a con-

cern for th''ir refutation that

otherwise he would not com-
mand.” Untff.t SCotes Tin-

maffliria, Court of Appeals for

the Second Circuit, June i.

1953.
From petit ionor's unfounded

aUnck.e .ig.'.inst the men who
conducted the prosecution of h;?

case, it is novious that he be-

lieves in the broad.'ide attack,

painting will, bread stroke and
reckicssly rnalignin.g all who
pa riici paten la the process of

bringing him to just ice.

During the co.irsc of my de-

libc;r.-itio:;s c:; .his matier, as
on' other laatco/s involved in

this case from its inception,

there have been many alUrapts

to bring extra -judicial utter-

ances and actions to my atten-

tion. Many of these have been
designed to influence j’Jdicial

detcrnii nation in a way that is

alien to our judicial process—
and in sna'c instances they

constituted r. subtle attack

upon it.

Freedom of .speech should
and dui.s peimit. uiurnmmelcd
dircuspiim •itid dil'fcivnres of
opinion. Ina judicird iinpMll.al-

ity roqnirv!, ih.at the courts be
free from exlraticous and con-

flicting pj(.;-;urcs. Therefore,
the Ainjricm judicial system

evolved its own s.ifeguards

and proced-.ii.^ for arriving at
the trnih-proced-jies which
have wit list o.iil the test of In.c

ccntnrh'r. Thr.se f/rocedui’cs

nrd sa ft gnat O'; have been the
s.'ie guidpp‘'^l 2^‘ for *^*8 court.

The nintior.'; nnd the files apd
record.- "f Hits case show con-

clnsivcly the.', the prisoner ^is

entitled to no relief. Motiijis



^dge Kaiifiua 51A jr

Folloicmg arc the essential

^ints in yesterday’s decision hy

Judge Jrving H. Kmfvianjrc-
l^ing to set aside the cojjvic-

I

foJi and sentence 0/ Morton

SobcU as flu atotnic spy /or So-
'

viet Jiussia:

j

Former Judicial rroceccl-

I
iugs in This Case

• The convictions of Sobcll und
‘ his co-defendants were affirmed

by the Court of Appeals for the

V Second Circuit in a detailed

opinion which contained the

]
following language:

“Since two of the defend-

ants must be put lo death if

the judgment stands, it goes

without saying that we have

scrutinized the record with

extraordinary care to sec

whether it contains any of

the errors asserted on this

appeal."

Thereafter, defendants filed a

petition for a wilt of certiorari

to the United SUtes Suprtme
Court, and this w’as denied. In

the following two years. Sobcll

participated in two motions

brought under Section 22o5| of

- the Judicial Code, each seeding

to vacate the judgment f on

CfcsUtutional ground.s; ^o\h

, iiitions wore found to be with-

I merit and were denied in

!• tjc District Court. The denials

IlLeie affirmed on appeal by fhej

Court of Appeals and a prlilmr.

Jfor a writ of certiorari fil;d

after the fim motion, wa.s d?-

I nied by the Supreme. Coint.!

After almost every on'* of the*

above decisions, pciiuoir? loi-j

* rc.licaring were also considered

!
and denied. In addition, nu-

merous applications for rrltd

were made by the ResenUer;:.';

(Julius and Ethel*, and al-

;
though Sobcll did not join in

them it is worth noting that
j

none of the attacks cn thn'

judgment was su-stainrd.

Case Keviewrd Six Times
j

Ti>is. then, is the bnekgronr.d

j

against which petitioner mi.kr'.;

Itis present allegations and ac*'

, cusation.s of infringement of iii.s

constitutional rights. The record

shows that in one form or

another the ease was before the

United States Court of .Xiipeals

f;jx times, always coneludinr

with an affirmanee, and before

the United State.s Svipreine

Court six times on applications

of one sort or anoth''r. alway.':

ending with the ronvirli.on le-

maining undt.slnrbrri. 1 v.d t;,;s

tally docs not include :hc iiu-

i mcrous pror.eedir.g.s at th*' D.;-

i fc ict Court level and Ih--' \iino-.^s|

Applications to other judges (ffj

|he District Court.
j

f.sr



SoIirlJ’s iVrsrjji

CoiWciitionsi

The denial mat
speciflcally affu mtii "'as

“pje^ to '?h
Appeals, and it
one of the
Ws prayer ,

^ Supporting

dcfendSn^s the

certiorari to
J'hich wL den^d

:5"£:£“»SS
C«e Painstakingly St mliVfi I

'
C«irt ““'hM. the

;
|:';f“'»lned ole rS‘*to

"»'>’

JudiJw y»'‘=''our

“l»" the Sie?
»»h^.psnsecutio„n.as

* ***®cult to find a case in

1 /s^^t'JeUTKeS-

' ^w5J^*Sf have re-i
’

!SdV« attention of so manvj
'r ^‘’vcis of aljudicial system, as well as ftiufi
: I

Of ^President Of the
applications for execu I

:.. /
Nol.sInaielSa I

y
\ . Kidnap Claim Cited

^ ^ Shholl

J Itnm f Itidnapped
. Mexico by agenLs of the

Police who were
he ordej-s of the
hat he

I
was Uiu.<;

le«allyjieiu,„,d
tatc5 adain.st his
">t •-•4l. hoa“

fev" ’ 4i,-v

li

j

Trral.v Violation Alleged

••tSt

i-X- -*.r:

,,f0X0:i^ i

I

Trea

RCf-ond attack, set forth L
|a .scpaiate motion tinder Scir-

22.S3. is that this allcficd
‘i^irfrinppjns violated a tixaty be-

^hc United States and
?'!’xic'0 . Hr argues iliat since

'' " '"^t^adition treaty is the law
' hnncl, its- violation de-' '-^ohnon dp.

t \Ct/ tne courts of this country

//:>: hu-i,.c:u-tio-. cv-r :!-.e subject
.- -VV' '"^‘ticr r; ihisc/ronsr. Since un-

«5y^‘'«>5VA ..rr* IIpIT 1 1
1 '-Ur: ir*^ ?i^r» U-.liftf jun«Ci!ftion or’er the person.)

Ir.ck of .iurisdirtion over the sub-

My consideration of the con-'
u'ntion.v urged in netitionr”\r

ever, that this alleged abduc- .,oconcf mo;ion Jcacb me to the'
tion deprived this court of any cinrhi.sion that they arc as m-|
jurisdiction over his person. On tejly lacking in rrerU 's a”e
the contrary, he not only con- \A rr.iii,entiors ii^a’dinc rhe:
redes that hi waived any such C.lu t s !:;r : of juri'diVcion i

claim (assuming he would have s h:s jxi.sition i.i; ,«:o ent rc’v dehad one> but he also asserLs void of merit that prrhaos Iti
that he would have returned I, .-i,. bc.^n dignified bv
w'lllmgly to stand trial. jth.' iiiintitr considoraiion and.
The first argument he now ‘inr.l.v.Ni.s n. i)a.s received in this'

makes concerning this so-cnllrd opio‘cii. However, an efiort haf.l
abducticn is that it denied him made io ia.v to rest with!
Ihe opportunity to return to the Hnaiity b;'..'.clc.s.> contentions and!
United States willingly, and Uv„t
it was ."itagcd for the sole pur- . .

no.se of permitting the prosccu-|h*'’'i-if'i'f'i' b-ui rath
(ion to 1 ( present to the .iuryj"*'^'-' and injur*’ ewr coui'te and

1 ior.s ..lus-h have been rc-

no.se of permitting the prosccu
(ion to icprcsent to the .iury]**'-

'

that Sobcll was a fugitive from.'^’^'**‘*'‘'y*

justice. He as.serls that when! anririit wri
(he goverrment introduced to wliicji i

to embai-l

'i

- •.rit cf Ivabea-sl
(he poverrment introduced evi-jft)ipus—to wliicii Section 2255
nonce to siiow that he had bcenp' n na logon s—j.c one of the ba-'
‘deported” from Mexico, thi,s|'7^ of America’s free-

^

was subornation of perjury on J'-R pui-po.se is to emsure!
the part of the pio.secutor.s. a.-;'’''-'* *10 man may be held in'
they then well knew that SobeIlj"'’'*'‘'‘onicnt in vioiaiion of duel
-— . ..... uiiit ooueiij iij vio.aiion of ducj
had not been deported in of iaw. and it imposes

lished duty upon all oiTicials*
cordanre with established jw, .%-

jican prO['cdurc,s. He allcge.s fur- ro-'uuried \

ther that the Rovernment delib-rP"

cted with the go\'crnment
il or national. B-jt
ecu.'ij duty impo.s?d

nalely stijmre.s.scri evidence ., , , -

lating to tlii.s abductim-i ami ”‘^^’'Uf.v.s whose obliK^ition
made |ini.sjrpi esrii(nlioii.s to 1

' ‘u i|.nhol<i fhe law, nniiltfic
Uoiirt liboiii, it—and that any

I

nd :nte;;rity of I the
one ofltJie.se alleged Impropi ir - H; ij. hur duly a.s ofTn'cns
tic.*;, if jrstablished, would .sho-i civ irt u. -nsurc that this!
la deprivation of petitioner^

' — —

—

con.stilntionai rights, v

Si



prriiL writ shall not be stripped

orpts deep nirnuinK throuch b
coijjpsive procciis caused by re-

peated abuses of its processes.

Pciition Called Mrritlrss

Four Jawycr.s argued these
moliojis for Sobcll. California
counsel smong them, and peti-

tioner also had the services of
an expert on Mexican law. The
two legal memoranda submitted,
which ran to over one hundred
pBRPs.and the numerous lengthy
afhdavits and exhibits indicate
that nn inordinate amoimt of
time, money, effort and ingen-
uity was put into this motion
on petitioner’s behalf. If Sobell
were an unlettered prisoner,
friendless and without funds,
attempting to cry out "unfair.”
his lengthy and utterly merit-
less petition might not be such
a grass misuse of the judicial
processes.

Under the eovcrnir.g rule.s of
law, Sobcll has been given the
benefit of any doubt. For that
veason all his allegations con-
cerning the alleged brutality
and illegality of hi.s abduction
were assumed to be Liuc for the
purposes of these applications.
Therefore, I have not con.sidorcd
in this opinion the question of
his veracity. But I find it diffi-
cult to believe that a man who
was seized and blackjacked, as
he claims, would not have im-
mediately shouted out this in-
ju.stice to the world and would
have held silent for si;: munths
prior to his trial And then .

throughout the trial.! holding
back his stoi-y as a sortW trump
card. Experience diclpy^cs that
human beings do not react that
way.

The ease with which the peti-
tioner tai-s all as.soeiated with
the pro-sccution in the face of a
clear record wdiich proves the
conlraiy is truly startling. As
w'a.*; recently said cf another
prisoner who engaged the courts
cnc31es.s]y with mcritlc.s.<5 peti-
tions. “

'He is smart, slircwd and
rc.sourceful.* Thus he knows
how to make charges so wild . . .

as to induce a concern for their
refutation that otherwise he
would not command .

.

Maligning of rrosreulrrs

From pclilionc) 's unfounded
altack.s against the men who
conducted the prosecution of his
case, it Is obvious that he be-
lieves in the broadside attack,
painting with bro-id stroke and
recklessly maligning all who par- ,

ticipatedin the proce.<>s of bring-},
ing him to justice. .

•

In this connection. It Is in-
jtercsting to note that the pe-

}

yitioncr brands the P. B. I. K'

^5 an agency of oppression, \

.rnorin’! iLs reputaiion ?cr
Jii-rh .si.iuiiorri.s of ff.irnc^.s,

hi:h f landards were re-
nliy pviM.cd by the Court it

>\ppcii!s for this Circuit in a.S

oinnion by Judge (Jerome N.i
lYank. '.riio is well known for
hi.*' ou!;.;ifii:en a( tacks on any
form 0; police brutality. . . .

f'rrisures on Court

Diirinc the course of my de-
Uberation; on this matter, as on
other mauri.s ni'clvcd in this
case fiorr. its inccr(i£.n. there
have betn many aticnipt-s to
bring tA Ira -judicial utterances
and action.s to my attention.
Many of thcic have been de-
signed to innucnce judicial de-
termination m a Way that is

alien to our :,uriicial process

—

and in insi.ancc.s they con-i
stituted K .';iibt;r aitack upon it.j

Fi-eedcm of .speech .should and;
does permit ur.trammeled dis-

cushion and dillrif nccs of opin-'
ion, but jvrhcia! impartialiLy re-
quires thr.t the courts be free'
from cxl ran ecus and conflicting’
[pressures. Thcrelme. the
can judicial sy.stem h?..s evolved;
its own sp./egu.nd.s r.nd procc-j
duresfor arriving at the truth—

I

procedui its which have w ithstood!
the ic.s: of the centuries. These!
proceduie.s and .safcgu.^rds havej
been the sole guideposts for this
Court.

The motion.s and Ihe files andj
rceord.s of thJ.s ease .show con-j
clusively the pn.soner Ls en-j
titled to no relief. Motions rie-l

nied. living R. Kaufmtn.j
s. p. j.

i

V
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Sobell; Motion Denied
Some inlcllcctiial circin

have long doubted tlvi Ritilt uf

JuJius and Ethel P-or-cnbci,". t!tc

American couple exccult-d f<<i n'v-

Injj atomic sccreLs to They
doubt also the puilt of Moiton
Sobcl. who v.as convi''lc..l i<r r.'.M

as a co-conspiralor and sc.'.lcntcd

to thirty years in ALatraz.

Tints Bertrand RiiSsoM, th* Bril- ‘

isli philosophei', said in a Icrtcr to

the Mnncheslrr CjuaiiV.m ir. April

tliar, Sipbcl was an ‘ jiinoec:!* ntati

conncioncrt as the resu)' of foliti-

ral Iiysierin’' in the Vmud Slat.\c.

Two works URO dean-Patil Sartre

said in a loiter to The Kr.v York:

Tunes that Air. Sobell .sho i)«l he

pranteri a now thal h’^raiutp •‘it is

our opinion that tlioie *s r.o .‘oiv.ic

.scrrei* • • .science de»i'lop>- o-.r:;.

-

where in the same rhytliin • •

pro'inclion of bombs is a nialter

of industrial potential.”

Sobell liiiii.self petiUunod jor a

new trial on the crotind Uial be
was kidnapped in Alexiro by apents
of the Mexican Secret Pohre acting:

under ordcits of the F. B. 1. Be
contended, as did Lord Kussoil.

that he was forcibly and ilicpally

returned to the United Slates for

trial.

l,ast week Mr. Sobell s pv'ilion

was rejected by FedciTil Dl.strict

Judge Irving R. Kauinian in a
forly-.sevcn page opinion wlii< h re-

flected the international foiiiro-

vcr.sy over the ca.se. Judge Kauf-
man said Mr. Sobell's iviui.-t was

• • so entirely ciccuid of i.joJit

Uiat perhap.s it ha.s been unduly
dignified by the minute mn.s.uciH-

tion and analysis it h** cived

iir llu.s opinion.” He noicd that,

ailhougn Mr. Sobell eiaiin*:” lin.L

ho \va.s kidnapped he did nci ch;d-

lenge the jurisdiction of tho c.-»u:T

over hi.s person; that he even .«airi

he would have rctnrncu v.Ulmgly

to the United SLato.s.

•'The motions ar.d lh*> lil-. and
locord.s of this case .siiow v'*.c.’ !u-

sively that the prisoner is cuutlcr;

to no rolial ’t yfiltf Judje Kauf-

man. ••Motions denied.”

SfARChfD ..._i_
SfRMllZED is.i

' I3SS3? '/.



Grapeshol Fire
i By INEZ BOBB. r

Just so there will be no misunderstanding,

I hereby mail my credo to the masthead: I do

not believe that the United States Govern-*
—--rwv?, ment is Ruilty of con.'^pirinj

’ monstrously, ignobly anff-

with terrible malice aXoro*-

thought to lynch Juliur- and
Ethel Rosenberg, executed

atomic spies, and their co-

dcfendaiil. JdoHon Sf-ncll. ••

It Is inconceivable that a
conspiracy to destroy ilircc

obscure persons exfended
from an equally obscure l»n.*

InezRcbb migration inspector through
the FBI, the whole federal court system, in*

eluding the Supreme Court, to the President,

Yet these are the grapeshot charges of

the world-wide Commu.nist-inspired attempt'

to blacken this nation through trumpet’.-up

efforts to turn the RosenbergSobcU irja!'

info an American Dreyfus case.

A conspiracy exists, all right, but if i.s a

Communist conspiracy to use this trial lo

damage America at home and abroad by.

aUc.gations that the Kosenbergs and SobcU
were railroaded. , _ ,

The latest move was the bid of Sobell, now

,

soning a 30-year sentence in Alcatraz for cc i*

spiraej to commit wartime espionage, lor L,

new trial or freedom. The fact that rljp nr>:
tionsKvere denied by Judge Irving R. Kauf*
man.Kvho presided at the trial, wiU^nly add
fuel ro the Communi.st fire.

The thesi^ of the Cnmnninist.supnnrtcd
Committee toFecurr Justice for ^^orlon SoivU,

is perfectly eiprcs.«ed in a letter I received 10

days ago froro its press agent, which reads in
;;

part: ^

“There have been and will probably unfor*;

tunatcly continue to be prosccutoi*s and men'
in positions of public responsibility who rcrort!

to di.shonesty to advance their tblitical f';-;**-

tunes at Ute expense of others, 'inis i.s wli.-lt*

we believe happened In the case ofbir. SobcH.i

'The difficulty then becomes, once coh*

;

viction is obtain^, tlint people in nigh place;*,-,

^ar repercussions if an error is admitted nr.fl'

•fiorts arc made to keep the truth from coin-f-

Big lo lieht." , . ,
!

J. 'i ‘‘•y •• T., \

/! // 9 2-.'

/,

SrA/?CM£0...^_^

serial,7£0.p/

m2G
FBI — Nf



I Wro victim- from tiic sim t o/ *iTin x- i j •

i mbst reprehensible troac]iei\- ixv
•he US. «vcn,mortt S„"cvi'„ oucST,;''’'pse. Ami now, these ecll-seme mvence “Iheir politictU fortune.^'' i-e co-r-‘?,

”1'

AwT”'^?-'' «“l«htcno,i selfAny American who has fr-sx^rtxi lu
recently knows what succor thi cnmi "??
conspiracy to stigmatize Amor in

Jean.piufslrto!^^^'^^'^
Exisienaruist pcobah^.

• V jnill'ons and inf]-jp-A<ee tbeen poured into this case^o inalfi*?celobre vviih which to beat Se
concerned with the ni qt c- Tro£ the Rosenborgs and Sobeh oi .' '

Ji'.utnst device to attack the
«^is^-racy surrounding this trio auS ^ tiiU Communist and contempMbfc

" ^



fhe Judge
j

In fhe Case
By FL'LTO.N LETHS JR,

W«HIKGT0N; Somiifrn
I'ew York Federal Dl?-
trict Judpc Irvlnft R.

Kaufman mcriu the piaudiL,
Of all Amerirans inl^rrr.Ued in
preserving thoirnaiion acaln.^.i.
the insidious ma china Lions nr

¥15 ts Of the Jihoral-Jcn,.
In a carcfully.piepared and

^orouphly-dncumcnted 47-
page opinion he has ahred-

now aerv-
sentence in

'ictjon of conspirary to com-

monrju IT!a ong With the since-expcuf-ed
• Ethel Rosenberg.

demon-stipes the utter sham and
' “’<• f «-SobcIl

nnr^
the underlying

discredit American justice inthe eyes of world opinion,
fiotells’ attorneys had filed

«'’klnc that his
coniictjon be set asirie on
grounds he was kidnaped inMexico City by Federal Bu”J^au of Investigation gfcnis

i 7nu
returned to the

United SI ales,

^'• Efforts of Communisi,? todrum up support in this coun-
try have not achieved any
particular success. Abroad^
(lovever. the hue’ has been

. MKcn Up more widely, judih
• fiKurcl as
British philosopher BcrtAind

'.^K«pU and French wi^tot

|ran FauI-J^.n-lT. of
|hntn deilrio Amci-; an j^:i',ire^d flatly n.viert Gnhrii s jr^n-
fJ’ncR, Left iina’isMcred is tne
question of hoy i.Ivry know so
much mni'R ahoul, the case
tiran did the jury Tvhich mn-
vided him, or the hrrtr;- th^n
A score of judges who ha-e
refused to um. the, convic-
tion.

JVMcr Rc%crv?l
Judge Kaulman notes rha.t

the Bobell case hat h'^ep be-
fore the United cmn-t
Of Appeals SIX r.mr~. and b*--
fore (he PupTine m-tri. r.r,

various net V ion.-, an eeuisi
number of tiVe-,. ‘>!y-avs rc-
mairinr wn.H the renvic.-jon
undisturbed.” l o say nothin-
of ’'numerou.^»prpcrrri;nn-

f,t
the District Court Ipvci.”

One of the basic chaicb in
the ycars-long campaicr. ni
international Communism m
behalf of the rtp.se iil>erpr. and
RobcU is that. t.’Kir proser;.-
tioii wa.s n, manifr.sMnen or
anti-semitism. Juri-e Kau.r-
man in proud of hi;, .Trvbh
heritage; hr j;-.,- ]iin,.r|f j,-,

'^\hOS tvho” R,S r rlrrf-tP;-

of the Anti-Dei a n; a ti on
Lcaeue of B'rai R'rub, prd
I'fcipirnt of an .. A-.irn j .-.n.. jn^
Jewish \V.ir V-;ri.^n,..

shows hU wifp maKi.' i ri-irnr

to have been the sam^ s,'; fhac
of the executed Epies—Hosen-
berc.

The secondary Red ronien-
tion that -the pro.'‘'':iitin7is

R'cre a reacricnary c.'inspir-
Bcy lik«wL?s Is belied; .Judge
Kaufman Is a life-ion- nemo-
crat of "liberal" sua.sion, hav-
ing served the eail.v New
Doal Jn several Wal capaci-
ties and being a Trumon ap-
pointee to the benen,

T^e nation's eeniril.r j^nii'd
be to better shape if

verelmore federal jiidre.s rf
Judpk Kaufman's sTiro.

[

CJjUrril^G FRf '

voKv;AKi)-*:in lA' K- ^

.y? /7. 7

i

'

S£Ai?CHE0„. j.Uf^

SE/flAUZEO. ff-

f

:^JUM26 19
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Letters to

Handling of Soliell Ca\e

Guilt DMl3rrd Established. Fairness

,
of Trial Emphasiied

iTOTHiEniTOR or The Nkw York Ti»«s:

I

In a letter published June 15 Jean-

j

Paul Sartre urged the United States

I

to release from prison Morton

I

Sobell, an American found guilty in
1 1951 of spying for the Soviet Union.
jlHe apohe of "a conviction shared by
jmany Frenchmen and Europeans

—

. and 1 am told bj’ many Americans

—

{that Sobell is innocent” and sUted

J “that it would be a grave Injustice

to have him continue to be penal-

ized for a crime which he did not
commit and for which proof has
never been rmbmitlcd,"

M. Sartre's ‘'facLs” are errone-
ous, and his comments do not make

I
sense.

j The facts are that Sobell and his

j
Communist co-con.spirator« did con-

, spire to give secret military infor-

•! mation to Rus.sia :

I
In 1944 Sobell furnished military’

I
information to Julius Rosenberg for

' transmission to Russia.

;
From 1945 on Sobell continued to

i plot with Rosenberg to deliver de-
I fense secrets to Ru.ssia.

I

In 1946 Sobell attempted to ob-

j
tain an Ordnance P.Tmphlet describ-

I
Ing the Navy’s newly developed fire-

: control sj'stem.

? During this same period Sobell
I Was employed by a Government con-
' tractor and was in charge of devel-

t oping instillments ronn^'cted with
[fire-control .^vstemj; and radar. In

;
this job he attempted to recniit

|

I young engineers to spy for the

I
Soviet Union.

i Sobell asked a Communist em-

j

ployd in the Na^’y Department to

stay in his job on the ground that

.
j

he was needeij for espionage pur-

I

poses.

I
In July of 1948 Sobell delivered

1

I
to Julius Rosenberg a can of micro-

j

I

film containing secret military in -

1

formation.
Ixiglc Queried

M. Sartre's basic premise ran this

Vay. Sobell was "mnor.enV of os-
- nonage because he and his ^-con-

BWrators, Julius and Ethel Bosen-
b^, gave to the Soviet Unidn s^

The T i in e s

icset Loform.-ition wiixh Soviet fici-i

^

es lists either had discovered or w<jre 1

;

Mund to di.ccovcr u ilhout their help.
Ej- M. Sartre’s Ingir. one could ijot
cohimit murder, brrause men mJst
die anyway. *

This iypt n5 logic i.«r not worthv
of a philosopher. Arislolie would
have flunked any of his p-jpjia for
such rca.sonii'ii:,

M. .'tariro .sTiokf a!«r» of some sort
{Of presumption at the trial that So-
ihell was guilty. :,l. gsrire could
; hardly have ic'Ld tho record. Judge!

j

li’ving-R. Kaufman, who presided at!
[the trial, repe^ttedly lold thr p;ry!
i that they wer-- to prc-.-'.mr

|

; innocent He explnirii’d th.at ,}. was'
i

lip to the Governmciu to prove it?!
jcase beyond a reasonahle doubt.
. M. Sartre compiamed. tec., that:
the prosecution said that Sobell wa«^i
expelled from Mexico. It ccrtainlv
was the pc.Mtion of the United,'
States that Sobell had been c.xpellpri

jfrom Mexico. The United States I

called to the witness stand an in:-'
migration officer, who saw Sobell

! y
{ being ejected from Mexico. The ’

plain fact is that Sobrli did not vcl- ‘ .
iintarily come back to stand tri.ri. ;

No Violations ^

The .startle letter aUi .caid fbiJv' / /

til, it thr:e were of ir.lcr-
nation.i] agreement.'^ .in.! be.nt.o.*? h'-

j’lwcen the -Uni led Sird-v. b;kJ Me.-..-
,ico. Ah Judge Kaiifni.i- in his opin-
ion In.-it M-eck found, ijinre. wore no

(viohtion.s of any a- :e.'ri,or.i. nr
jtiT.-ity. Mcxic.in ofur.eb vob;.;. -.-tjy

‘

[deported Sohcli from .Mexico. Tiial.

'

police authorities of Uiit nation—
I

hot by agents of the United Statc.s.

M. Sartre also stsied that the
United States caused "false .Mate-

I

ments to be made by witnesses de-

,

dosing under oath.” Thi^ .vtaicmfiit
[ill shocking from a jier^on claimiig

j

14 know somctliinp .ihv;; jjc
Inibtliods. M. Rarire his ;ipnnrent*v

OT..m tNG FJiM'.-

V A RTiMl

>:r o

TC.

A



ements of L
'^11 withcnjt

"tJ. There

j4epio<; on staicmente
priitjon drafled for Sobeii

'ri*! record: There inot a drop of the healthy skenj;

losophcr or scientlst-at least whenIt comes to what Sobell says.
On the other hand. M. Sartre flat-ly assumes that all the prosecuUon’s

that know

Wilt Of H
The

St trial h
established at

vitneii, f
of

ination hv V cross-exam-

for th^H f r attoinevs

evidence that he

eral al
""

sev-eral ali.vpp ,n an attempt to c.scineto countnp.s behind the Iron Curtain.
Standards of Justice

P’inally, M. Sartre ask^,i
States to confess error He

^ Union and itssatell.tes. -which have under "4vreviews of past trials. •' The clZ
pari.'ion is odious

iof^d'’'l!h’'“‘’ '""'•rat-

a 2. •

® carting standards ofAmerican justice. Those standards
*">’ "3tion in

orld in their concern for theaccused. From the eelection of a

3^ right up to the several appli-

Un .

Court of !4e

hroade.-^t opportunitv to d^-
• fend against the charge of esnio

; "nfr
there is no need toapologize for fairness.

g
The trial wa.s open to the public.

' was no .secret Evidence
St Sobell submitted \o theor«. the jury by TheV.
'• ThedcfendMtwMwell^p.

A„dT“' »“•"

. 1, f^^MenZuL^ti
£r.s^-£,-;«,

V obJectiviS.

TT I j
r*AL‘L w. William*

Uni/ed Slate, Attorney for
/Southern District of Hew To^

Jje"- Vork. June :2. me

i



Isbell asks mew tfialI

Jfcspjonage Conspirator iays.
S. Used False Testnn^oy

j

Xrorton Sobell. who is srivi;:-

1

a thiriy-voar prison scntm-T foT*
conspiracy lo commit csptoii.i -c *

y^slcid^v asked the Uni red-
Stales Court of Appeals for aj

- contended that
the Government had knowingiv
used perjured testimony at his

Sohcll is appealing- a docision
by Federal Judge Irring R, Ka-jf.man denying the prisoner his
freedom or a new trial. lr> his
opinion. Judge Kaufman rhar-
acterizert SobclJ’s petition as
utterly mcritlcss- and "anmuse of the judicial proccsscc. ’

ipobcn was convicted uf>hJnlus and Ethel Rn.senberg i.r
1. U of conspiracy to lran--'i/nfl
lainhiic secrets to the SrJiejf
Lii<on. The Rosenbere.s wire'
iexcciitert m 1953.

i



Morton Sobcll
This is Morton S(it*cirs fifth ycju-

in a windowloss, iron -bnnod cell

at Alcatraz, tho U.S. Deiiarlmoiit

oI Correction ’.s tnost unpleasant
j

^nilentiary. the one it rcservc.s
j

lor hardened incovvisitiles. lie has
j

twenty-five more years to go. un-
j

Tess justice iiiter\ cnc.s.
1

Sobcll’s sentence foliov' ctl a trial

which was iml really iocassod on

his ease at all. The Rosenbevss

were- on trial for oisclosure of

atomic information, which had

nothing to Uo with llic “conspiracy"

charge against Sobe'.l. The federal

judiciary must Itavc been suffering

"bargain day" liysteria to have

thrown in Sohcll for good measure

as it did. There is very little about

him in the trial record. A-s Dr. Har-

oid C. Urey.- Nobel Prize winning

slicntist said after rc.nding lltc rec-

ord: “You cannot Icil wiir.i he is

efen supposed to have done."

The evidence on which he was

convicted was this and this alone:

a man not particularly Iruslwortiiy

and not without something to gain

by it personally said thot he..i);i<i:

I

“iiorird four conversalious." iTliis
j

I

evidence was uiirnrrnhor'iied.| 1

I
Karlj- tliis monih, the L S. t

I of Appeals H.slcned to tin- appe..!
j

t
for Morion Sobell

—

lhal iu' he

;

j

freed, th.jt he be gr.inted a ncv.

1 trial, or that there he a hc.iri.v-

i into the new evidence.

I At the very least. Soi)e!l should

I

be transferred from .Miolra;',. lie

j.s no hardened incmTigii»]e. and

I ihinhing people, hr.rd put for aiiv

other adequate explamiiion ol lus

inrarcevution theve, ‘.'.^'^>1

; tidily sec it as a ‘'third decree"

i tactic.— K.D.

1



Sobell Loses Appeal;

Laud Spy Cose Judge
Morton Sobell, scj'ving 30

years in Alcatraz for his role in
the espionage plot Hint sent
Julius and Ethel Kosenherg to
the electric chair, lost a plea yes-
terday before the U. S. Court of
Appeals to set aside his 1051 con-
\iction,

A UNANIMOUS OPINION'
written by Judge Medina held
that Federal Judge Irving R.
Kaufman, the trial judge, had

§

viously “properly denied” all
grounds mentioned by Sobell
Ueged use of perjurious testi-
ny against him. suppressed
lence and challenge of the

government’s right to try him.
‘'These prior proceedings and

the procedural obstacles lo any

possible favorable achoti on Ihe
niMV motions have bemi 1.0 jnUy
set forth In the d<'laile<l distii.s-

sloii appearing in Hip WfU-tras-
oned and comprehensive Cfjiinion
of Judge Kaufman I’lat v.e
think it not net'c.ssaiy to do more
flian iioft* our approval of ulnit
he has written," the decision
read.

Regarding th,. question of Ihe
U. S. govcrnmeiu s p.'nccr to
prosecute, however, tlie court
reiterated that there was noting
improper in sci/uio of Sul.fli in
Mexico City by Mexican ofljelals
and his transportation 10 14vf{io.

Tex., whore ho v. as tin nod' over
to the FBI.
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Spbell Lawyers
j

Try New Appial;
ATashington, Sept. 9 RJ*.—

i

Attornejs for Morton Sob's!.;

convicted atom spy, aske.j ilio!

Supreme Court today to looic iti-i

to the case again. Sotieli is t>erv-}

ing 30 years in Alcatraz. He v/:is'

convicted in 1951 viih Julius aodi

Kthcl Rosenberg, who were **V'i

ccutcd in 19.'>3. Petitions
day claimed Sobell wa-; "pii-J
nJped" and th.Tt the pro.^ec i' ino

|

used false evidense to makernim}
I atjncar a fugitive. *

j

uyi

i

ij I r
irtW



^bell Fiic;]

Court PlerJ
WASHINGTON. Srpl. -ir.—

Attorneys for Morton SoiJc-!!,|

convicted atom spy. as;:rd

Supreme Court today to loo::j
Into the case again.

j

Sobell is serving a thirty-year!
prison term in Alcatraz yerierall
Penitentiary in California. He I

was convicted in J9.nl wirh JuJ-j
lus and Ethel Rosenberg, whoi
were executed in 19.53.

|

Petitions filed today claimeiij
Sobell was “kidnaped " frorni
Mexico City at the time cf hi^j
ajTest by the P. B. I, anti that I

the prosecution used false evi-!
dcnce to make him apr-r.-it a-
fugitive.

vThc la^-yers also cited ape-
edit Supreme Court decision
which they said justified [re-
ex^ination of the Ro-'-enb^i g-
fioUell tj iai. f ’

;

crr.TrriFfG

N. Y.

re t J
'

•

5
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;SffiELLlN3DPLEA

TO SUPREME

C

OUBT

Seeks Review of Conviction

.
as Atomic Spy on Basis

of 5th Amendment Case

By LUTHER A.' HUSTON
Sptelil lo Thf No York nmct,

WASHINGTON, Sept, 9 —
Morton Sobell. serving a thirty-
year sentence for conspiracj’
to cornmit wartime espionage,]
made a

,
new bid for frecdoinl

•today.

His laM-yci-s asked the Su-
preme Court to vacate its pre-
vious orders denying Sobell’s ap-
peals from lower court rulings
and review the case. The court
rejected two earlier petitions.
It will consider the new appeal
after it reconvenes in October.

Sobell's newest pica was '

based chiefly on a decision of *

the high court last May, That ’

was in the case of Henry W.
\

Grunewald. Daniel
^
A. Bolich

'

and Max Halperin, rohvicted of c
conspiracy to fix income tax c
cases.

.j

One ground on which a new e
trial was ordered in that case t
was that the trial court per- >i

thed
Fifth Amendment privi’ege be- ti

fore a grand jury to be used as l\

a basis for challenging the cred-
ibility of his testimony at the tl
trial. The Fifth Am'endmcn?

"

provides that no witness shall nbe ^quired to give self-incrimi- I]
nating testimony in criminal s,
proceeding., against him. J

Sobell was convicted of con-
spiring With Julius and Ethel h-
rtosenberg to transmit atomic
^ccrcLs to Soviet Russia. The TRosenberg.^ wei-c executed for v,
Ihi^ pai'L in the conspiracy. gg

Ttie petition filed with the Pc

fuFlTl «-‘5scrted M.
thaf If (hr. Rosenbergs wxre still cii

A
Hive they would be cnlith'd to a
ruling that they were unfairly

"ifT
‘'***^^‘ >^31110 reasons

1 1 advanced on Soheil s behalf.
Sobell is beginning the eighth

year of his term. He is pres-
ently confined in Alcatraz Peni-
tentiaj-y.

During the Hoscnbcrg-Sobeli
trial, Mrs. RosenbC'i'g was cros.s-!
examined on the fart that she!
had claimed the Fifth Amcr.d-j
nient privilege in refusing to!
answer que.stions before a grand!“ jury that she answered freep

j•y- before the trial jury. Judge!
cj Irving R. Kaufman ruled that!
je.jlhe cross-examination «as pci-;

missiblc to impeach the .red-!
ibility of Mr.s. Roscnbe.gs tc^-'
timony at the Irml. ’

jSobeirs attorneys said in their
petition that '‘to eJ^cit such

P' timony before the trial jmV:
js destroyed the protection af-|
rt forded under the Fifth Amend-'
5 ment.”

j

aj ‘Kidnapping Charged’
| ^

In addition to reliance on the'
IS Gruenwald-Bolich-Haipcrin dc-!
jf cision, Sobell's lawyers askerii ’

^ the high court to review the
,
^e on the ground that he had

• been ’'kidnapped’ in Mexico ini

]
violation of the e.xisring treatvl

»f of extradition between that!
X country and the United States

'

They contended that the ’’Fed-'
V eral Bureau of Investigation, at!
e the direction of the prosecution i

- used its cotuacl.-- in Mc.xico to
c devise a scheme to Kidnap
- tioner without the kaowledge of'
s the Me.xican Govci mucnl.’’ 1

• Judge Kaufman denied, anti!
? the Appeals Coujt affirmed, a
defcn.se motion to amerid the

I record on appeal to include an'
•[official Jlcxican statement that'
iSobell had not been deponed bvl
(the Government of that countn-.j

The petition,, in Sobell's bo-i
half were filed by Ins coumscl,*
Frank J, Donner, Arthur Kinov!
and Marshall Pcrlin of
York and Benjamin Drcvtii.s of!
San Francisco. Lui.=; Sanchpzj
Ponton of the Universitv bf
Mexico was listed as an as^-
ciatc counsel.

f
\



Sibell Files

Court Plea
WASHINGTON. Sepi. !> AT —

Attorneys for Morion Sobol;,
convicted atom s'pv. a.-ked th?
Supreme Court today lo look
Into the ra.se again.

Sobcll is serving a thir{y>ycai-
prison term in Alcatraz Peder;^i
Penitentiary in California. He
U’as convicted in Iflbl with Jul-
ius and Ethel Kosonbeig, who
vere executed in 1953.

Petitions filed toda.v claimrri
Sobell was “kidnaped " from
Mexico City at the time of hi.^.

arrest by the P. B. I. and that
the prosecution iLsed fahe evi-
dence to make him .appear a
fugitive.

The lawyers also ciUid :a re- j'

cent Supreme Court d.^^ision!
whfrh they said lushtir.l re-
examination of the Rosr-Jberc-

i

SotjCll trial. i

i

S. Y

S OKWA KDKl) i lY H: Y - 1
* ’ '

bE/'.rT.MEI> - ItltlEiy*’

svn:;,!,:7i:D Mirn.

;-
f.

»"•

]
{) ‘.ny;
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SobefI Lav/y-ers!

/Try New Afspecf,
. ^'abhinjrton, Seiu. o (i-.

|Atto,T,ey« for Jfovio,.' Sol.^i;
.convicted atom ^py,
Supreme Court today to look in'!
to the ciisc a-ain. Sobell :s s( rv ^

inff SO jcai3 in Alcaira.-:. JJa v- '

^ictalin lost with Joii.;
Ethf] Kosonbero:. v.-ho v>c- v ex-'

>
day claimed Sol.ell vras “a

L

j;

I isc'dVak"^ p*o,(.cmioi|i
I ibcd false evidence to lojf.e M-, I

V‘t!P£fiLa fusiiive.
^

’'

jj

OULPl'tKO •

oatkm. .
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^^Preme Court Reconvenes; '
'

Voids Hearin
g^ in 2 Red Cases

Cor stitutionality of Membership Clause
•'^^'^‘thActLeflOperrasGovernrrrerlt

,

C- lies Jenks Ruling on F. B. I . Files
j i

Hr LVrtfFiR A. HJ'STOV
'

CLirrii-

K. Y.

DATKiy ‘

FOinvAKr/i:ri

7 ^ /

. tNDEX'

'



. WASHINGTON. On. 7-Th*> r^nL hrp.-.ns |...t lu. rnnrt rtWI
, Sup,-erne Court irronvrnod to- no; .^nv v lirlhrr it vvo.hh

»'»;! rrmovrd f,nm its h«*sr.„Vr. n;,.ik»ir.s 5tipj:,..iion an.)ra.onri;)^ two of the mn.ct covct*' ih<- convictir>n i

r<|,i(,ov€rsial ca50S on its! i !

srhrdulewa.t! voided toda.v. how- ‘buna I.

me tii-,

ovor. on the basis of a memo-, Koi tv-ninc lawvc- s were ad ‘

tuiltedV, piaeiice. Amonp themSolicitor General, advising that vva.s .Jerome Cooper who wa.s'

•li^ed^"'*'
*'*

.iustiee'

o
’ 'Hugo 1.. his ai^-

I

Since Uie ca.se.s involved, pcpinlmeu; bv Prn^irien* Frar'v
‘

amon- other tssues. (he first lin l\ ftoosevc); in iJsT
’

jcoiirt test of the rr.nstilntional- .Iiisjico Black br- ir )is
• ily of the membership eiause of twemieih s-enr o„ |i,n'','nu.- "••
• the Smith Act and inipcHlan: Mrs. Ri.ifl’.- >..

. fo.,,.,— c:’-.’-,"’

'

.aspects Of the prohlem of in- try. v.imm’ ii.' xv^c m’ir' .^d
;dividijal rights a.s against the Sept. ll. looked on

* '
•power of the Government to, Vijgini:, a.skcd 'odav tha’

’

punish for subversive artivities, pending the finding ip a test inthe arguments had been kcenl.v the .Male courts, thero be dciaT-
'Ofi whether to revie-.v a r>iliiio- b-Jhe memorandum bv Mr. a Federal Di.siriii i„ri-c t'la-Rankin wa.s dated Sept. 2f. It the state s rupi! r.aremer.t Aev

cited, in advi.sing the rever.sal.'E. is unconslitviiiona! Th*' law n-o
the Supreme Courfs ruling of vjde.c fo;- (he clo.sir.g n/ rarialivJune 3 in the Jenrks ca.sp. R inlegraled .sohool.s. •—

U

•was on June 3 al.so that the Allornoys who .=ai,i th-'v rrpi
eoiirt .set the Seales and Light- resented 'j.30n Amerirans ackefl
foot ca.ses for reargmment. Itoda.v a leviev of ipr rase os

RmkIa of Jenrks I>prisi«>ii
|^^0!lon Sot.rl! He ha.t .Jorvocj

T_ * 1, » . , .
leighl years of a Ihirtv-veai^

Sunrom r
" decision the term for eonspiri.wSupreme Court ordered a new esuionace Hi< ir’v-.-

trial for Clinton E. Jenck.s.
1, 1^= I 'a v ? JNexv "^ionisl Ro.senberg. v,r,“e evo^,„.-^ Vl;accuscd of filing a false non-.^sinc Sl^>^ •,«= ihn rn ; o. 3

fiSr,'? do-.ronfi;tr.r stomi^
' ''j

ci.sion turned onjhe refu.sal ofi sobell has (Imree.i
' Uiai hi

.
he Government to produce re- «-as ron'-i' 'Pd od o-V,a3iJJn’

.pnrt.s of Federal Bureau

'\';i«^'‘;S‘"whT"’‘‘’
“’""a Vair ti ia? was' demed bf th3tiled that where such reports, me,,,od.s of (h- prospruiion

^
veie made the subject of oral Tr..1av'« •I'n v'l- ' i v

3'
• pslimoiiy by witne.s.ses for the 'of cn -I'uiir-r c

•"*

• Jovenimcnt they must be dis-'of the'roti-!" h.'icf
I''!-’'

!

i-losed to the defen.se. si'^^e^ wa/ Di ^a-o^rr

"

^

The i-sj!ue of the product ion NoVi ' r?irr
> { Government, docunieni.s was.^^j. whrT nai> ic na‘ori Vh<i^

loot appeals. Mr. Rankin Mid b^mh
^

.that, in the light of the Jenck.s.- ‘ --

decision, the two roiiviction.s;
mu.st be reversed for further!
proceedings.

j

j
The basic const itutional ques-i

jtion centers in Clause IJ of the:*
•Smith Act. This clause luake.sl
jniere n»enibei‘.ship in an organi-

1

ization that advocates overthrow!
:of (he Government bv force a
|crime. The qiirslioii involviYi is'

.whether the cl,ni.<i' 'e.stricts|
I’ight.s fcf free .spnvh abtl a.sso-

!

ji ia lion tua rant eed by tW First'
jAmenriiient to the Conslitntion,

Jn idmovinr the .';ca\*>.s and
•Light fojhf ra.sc,s from itc rni-

aiomie
j , I
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Scfeefi Appal!;
^I'ashmfftoa, Oct/

7

(/’Pi—A.'
•^n^nd of the court’- lrl,t

th* Supreme Court to levi/-'
-Ih. case of Morton SoI.eH, i^n-Pnsoned for atomic cpiona^re.
^as fftven to the court doik to-

lin brief was propared hy nt-torncy, who said thev acted in ‘

ilu/i P'-i'sons, in-l

C Urey

rn'r'tt
‘''•.''’

4
'''’'

Lx *’ >n Alcatm-; n*

^Mgs^who were executed in 1^53,

rcArtcufO.^.^v , incc



J
ilgh Court

eremoiiy

Opens Tenii
Sobcirs Pica
Filed First Day
WASHINGTON. Oct. 7 tR.

—The Supreme Court held a
brief ceremonial session today
to launch its new fall term of
dcci.sions on race scyree alien,
communism ant other contro-
vci^ial issues.

The Initial nineteen-minute
session was devoted almost
exclusively to the admission
of sixty attorneys to practice
before tJie court. The opening
was marked by the usual pomp
and ceremony that i.s p.sso-

.

dated with the nation’s high-
est tribunal.

Among the first motions to
be filed before the court in ins
new term was a plea for a new
trial for Mo.^'ton Sobcll, co-
conspirator of executed atomic
spies Ethel and Julius Eosrn-
berg. SobcU Is now serving a
thirty-year term in Alcairar:
for spying for Russia. The

.

Sobell motion w'as supported
by a petition of 5,300 Amcr-’
leans, headed b.\ Chicago scien-'
tist Harold C. Urey.

j

Besides new motions, the,'
court in Uie next nine months

i

will have to dispose of 800
cases aheady on its docket for
the l957-’53 court year. Before
adjom-ning last summer, the
court scheduled 100 cases for
oral argument this year. Based f

on recent yews, these 100 cases
win account for more than!
half of tlic tribunal's work this!
year.

jPrompUy at noon, the mar-
sHal rapped his gavel, and court
cicr George E. Hutchiu-soii in-
t«ied the traditional ‘-dver..
ofez. eyez. . . . Tliis roiifc is
now sitUng. God save ]thc

TJn.h/?d States a rut fhi.*; hon.or-
able court!’

)

Chief Justice Earl I^arren
and his eight as.sociaics pepped
one by one from biKir.rf a red
velvet curtain and took their
places behind the hijrli mahog-
any bench in the erder of their
seniority.

Directly to ?,ir. Warren’s
right was As.soc(ate Ju? tice Hugo
Black, dean of (he court in point
of service. TiiC recently married
Justice Black, appointed in 1337
by then' President. Kon.'evelt. is

celebrating this month the
twentieth anniversary of the
start of his higli court Larrc: .

Mr. Warren had a ivuid of
greeting for each of the tiuoe
score attorneys a.huittrc to
practice before the tribunil.
They promised in thnr oat ho to
demean themselves “uprig’niiy
and according to law. ...”

J*About 300 Oiftcials ;».iid visit nrs
wi^c^SPd the opening sr.ssicn.

CliLTPLKG d

K. Y.,

DATED
YOEWAnOEn BT f

Isc-'-KchtD—

•

I
srn:/t’ tjf nir

'

!

I'ii'iH 19''.
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SOWELL AGAIinOS,ES
hjgh court appeal

WASHINGTON. Oct. 28
Jforton Sobell, serving: a thirty-!
year sentence for wartinie gs-'
pionage, lost a new appea’ to'
the Supreme Court totiay.'

jIt was the seventh time the'
court had rejected npnenh’

m convictioni
in IOjI. Two petitions for rc-j
view of other judgments of!

fo^ tlie supreme tribunaJ.
;

^ cancel iu'
o denying a

of Sobcll’s conviction and grant*
denied!the motion and refused to hear!

J**'fi^nments on it.
Sobell was convicted of con-1

?osZ and eS;!Rosenborg to transmit atouiici

STsent The*

splracj?
"""i

RriUn^^ rejected today!

JHUh“A'Sir„L?n!

? Witness against be-!
rCQUiJ*Cd to Sfrff fr i

testimony. '*!

,
Judge Irving R. Kaufman w
i^mpropcrly permitted cross-exammation of Mrs I

regarding her claim of the Fif^^'

a
® protection fbeforeia terand jury.

j

/The Supreme Couafs b^ief o- !

oat comment. *
;

DATLu

^'^'7

.

o::. !/; a.,/...!..
. h',i Fn
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S(^bell Plea

Rejected !

By KARL IL BAT:.’\TAX

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2S (APj
—Morion Sobcll, convicietl wilii

Ethel and Julius Rosenborg of

atomic espionage, got still an-
other set back from the Supreir.e
Court today in his fight to get
Out of prison.

The court rejected ^vithnut
commcnl a petition asking that
It revei'se itself and grant Sobel
a review.

It twas the seventh time t!ic

court ha.s turned down applica- -

tions in Sobel I's behalf, eaeh !

time leaving the conviction un-
disiuibi'd.

SOBni.I., NOW 38. is Reiving
a 30ycar sentence in Alcatrrv/..

Tlie Rosenberg.s were executed
in June, 1953.

;

SobclFs latest request for a
Supreme Court hearing was
hitched to the ctoss-exam i nation
of Mrs. Rosenberg when she
testified in her own behalf in
U. S. District Ooui t in New yorl;,

denying involvement in the con-
' spiracy to feed atomic secrets to
Russia.

In cross-examining Iut, gov-
erment prosecutors brouglit
out lhal she lind rlaimetl the
Fifth Amenilnient privilege
ag.ninsl setr-incriiiiinBtion. befnre
Hie grand jury which indict c l

her, <0 the Kaine qun.stions she
answfred in her direct tc.sfimoiiy.

SoliVll, who did not t3k'> the
witnoss stand, coniended In Jii.^

latest' appeal that this cr/ss-

1

cxam)n3tit>n had an adverse lof-

1

feet on him and caused the tfi tJ
j

to lack “essential fairness." I

TCoS'T-.'IPG

i '''r-



Spbell Los’jB

6tii Appeal
WASHINGTON, OcL V.5

ONS).—Th^ Supreme Court
torfsy iTjecfed picas by Morion
Sobrit for a hearing or a nrw
•trial on chHi’scs of f.onapirat-'-

ito rotpmit atomic c.^pionapo.

1 It was the sixth time the hith
court refused to disturb the
Ifindinc that Sohell, alon? n-iU;

{executed spies Ethel and Juhus

I
Rosenher?, delivered U. S. f».

crets to Russia. i

! Tile Supremo Court look no

;

[actioR on two other ne. 8 deals;

Ifjledjthis year on beha’)’ of!

'Sobci<. who is now feni'S: a!

3ft* yclr prison term at Alcatia?
|

OldPRINQ j* » .

.

DATf.'fi '

VCJR W-vTl-T’Ttr?' TiT^r
'

*
’"rif.

/ C-y /, / // —
^

i
'
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W.'ishin^lon, Ort. US iNkw.'.
lUjie.'iu).—The Suprcnie Com-.
t<Kf;iy i-ejpcled without cov.ii.H'i.t

«n appeal hy

convirieci atom Vsr^
.spy i5o- f
boll fur a new
trial. SoM: =s

s c f V i n K :; 0 Iv • ^
/ <}

ycais in Alta- KV
traz as a ro- * / I

c o II s jw )• a t 0 r KV . C j

with the vv-
wulci spies, /

Julius and Kthel _ -- - - j;
i

Rosenhertr. .Mortan
SobeU con- Sahell

tended in his appeal that ot;o«-
Uons put to .Ml-};. JJo<.crila.!;r ;.t her
trial prejudiced his own c.ise. ile
has anothe; appeni pending .! f.
fhiti the Hiprh Court, whi. h ta!-
Ujri:* that he was kidr.a} .-’.i

j
by

^yernmont agents from /dov-ico
•jity and that evidoiuf ihai ;l.e
was a futsit'ne was thcefd’e
false.

P. T,...

DaTI,-;;.

-FOHW.vRh^:?



High Cou^t

DeiiiesNeV

SobellPIea

;
Still Other Pleas

Are Left Pending
WASHmorON. Oct. 28 (iPi.—

The Supreme Court today re-

jected a new appeal by Morton
Sobeli. who was convicted in
1951 oi conspiring: with atom
spies Julius and Sthel Hosen-
ber? to slip United States
secrets to Russia.

The high court, which pre-
viously considered the Sobeli
case six times, turned down his

plea that his case was preju-
diced by the prosecution’s cross-
examination of Mrs. Rosenberg
at their joint trial.

But the court failed to act to-
day on other appeals on behalf
of Sobeli, who is now serving a
thirty-year prison term in Al-
catraz prison in San Rranclsco
Bay.

The Rosenbergs were exe-
cuted in 1953. Sobeli escaped
the death penalty because the
information he was convicted of
slipping to Russians involved
radar wcrets, not atomic data.
The lother appeals still pend-

ing before the court stemmed
from Spbell's charge that he ^s
hidnzptd from Mexico City at
the time of his arrest by F. B. I.

agents.

Sobeli also tamed In

these p’eas that the govciTimcnt

used filse evidence in :.n ef-

fort tolmake him sppear to be

a fuglwve from justice; He
asked that he be given new

,

trial. ,

'

SobelVs eflovts to obtain a
new trial had the support of a

petition signed by 5,3C0 persons,

Chicago scientist Harold C.

Urey headed the list.

In other actions today the

court:

RfiJccI Papers flachin,’!

Appeal hy A . A, A. C. P.

Refused to allow fourteen

private organii'ntions to file

documents in support of the

appeal by the Rational Associa-

tion for the Advancement of

Colored People from a contempt

conviction in Alabama. The

N. A. A. C. P. has an appeal

pending seeking reversal of a

contempt conviction and $100,-

000 fine impeded in a Mont-

gomery, Ala., court lor sefusing

to A oduce its recoids. The Su-

prelne Court veil! hear argu-

ments later on the N. A. A. C. P.

‘ FK-'J’

N. r.

datk:«
>'0??%VARpKD.yiv.J:^.

!

! urj



IFocj of Mayor's Ouster :

[Ordered to Shoto Caus^
i Ordered a special three-J\idge

Federal court panel la Deyrolt

t6 show cause why It should

not be prevented from blocking

efforts of Michigan Gov. G.;

Mennen WllJiams to remove
Mayor William M. Voisine. of

Ecorse, Mich., and three city

councilmen from office. Mayor
Voisinc and Councilmen Fran-
cis I^abndic nnd Albert Buday
were charged with conspiracy

to corrupt justice. Councilman
|

Elmer Korn was accused of ac-

cepting a bribe. The charges
stemmed from a gambling in-

v^Ugatioa.

Instiranre'Monopoly
Rulinf! fs t/p/ieW

Upheld a lower court ruling

that the New Orleans Insur-

ance Exchange Illegally con-
spired to monopolize the fire, [

casualty, and surety insurance;
business in the New Orleans,

j

La., area.

Hearing Denied
In 5/oviii^ of Child

Denied a hearing to Jimmy
N. Shaver, now under the death

sentence for the fatal beating

of three-year-old Chere Jo Hor-
ton, of Bexar Coimty, Tex.

Uphohl Conviction

OvcV Gnmhlinf! Taxes •

Refused a hearing to Mrs.

Mattie Bell Anderson and
Parks Clay, of Athens, ora.,

who were convicted of consjiir-

Ing to evade Federal gambling

Hraxes. „

ife:-

pjl
;'

't?

lii
I

• '

>
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/
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Beratd TrlSur.t—Unitr.i

Morion Sohcli
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iHSgli Court Turns Dom ii

1
SobcII Plea for Ne^v Trial
WASHINGTON. Nrv. 12 fm.—

j

JThe Supiem<* Court today
turnfd dottii an eishth plea for

a now iriftl lor Morion Sobcll.

who was convicted in 1951 ofj

conspiiing with atom spies

Julius and Ethel Rosenberg to|

slip American secrets to Russia
I in a brief order, the court re-l

'jected Sobpll’s arguments that

he was kidnapped aom Mexico
(City and that eovernmrnl pros-

lecutors used false evidence to

.make him appear to be a fu-

igitive from justice. /
SobeH's pica for a new trial

WHS supported by a proup of]

15.300 person.s who filed a “Iriend

jof the court ' brief. Atomic sci-

•entist Harold C- Urey headed
ithe list. .

’ The court's rejection of

rSobell's appeal came sftr ii

(agreed to allow' the oiLsidCi

group to present their support-;
ling brief.

I
Sobril In Alcatraz

I

hire unwanted workers ihroush
[threats of violence.

Orflft for ft'eir Trial

In Slayinf! Sianfl.*

Refused to intervene in a
iow’er court order granting a
new trial to Silvio de Vila, un-
der death sentence for killing

a Newark. N. J., policeman dur-
ing a holdup of a supermarket
manager in 1951.

flarx KenVir an Tfxtr^t

“Ao/nro/ml/iy** Hrfisiaii
\

Refused to review a i'c:<as:

iCQuri dreisioji vouims ihci i:'**:*

state law on licrnsingj iiir[

praclice of 'naturopathi." a)

method of treating diseases byj
“assisting nature.’* I

Two week.* ago. the court rc-

;
jected oobeU’s argument that

his trial W'as prejudiced by the'

cross-examination of Mrs. Ro-
sen berc.

Sobcll now is serving a thirty-

year term in Alcatraz Federal

Penitentiary in San Francisco

Bay. The Rosenbergs were
.executed in 1953, Sobell. al-

though convicted as their co-‘

conspirator, e.scapod the death,

• penalty because the informationj

he w as convicted of slipping to

•Ru.ssia involved radar secrets.

I

not atomic data.
j

In other actions Today the

court:

'rteir Trial Ortlrmt
,fii ff'ifC'Slayiny

Reversed the murder convic-

,tlon of Alvaro Alcorta. Of San
Antonio. Tex., who was sen-

itenced to death for the fatal

'stabbing of his wife. The court

.granted him a new trial on the

ground that the principal cye-

witnes.s to the crime, his wife's

lover, was permitted to give

false iestimony in the original

prosecution.

lVpUoliI$ Kxiortion

ii rnlirl /<grn‘«*l fhiion

Ui stand the extortion con-

Jvlcti in under the Fcdefal anti-

rack leering act of IGencral

iLabtrers Local 397 ofjGraniLe

ICityrlll.. which wa.s accused of

Jlrying lo compel contractors to

t

K, T.

StA-’CtlED..

SHRi.M.tZCD...
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New rrocedurc* Studied"

i The Committee to ^cur
Jjistice for Morton SobelJ an

£
inccd yesterday at its office

$i0 Broadway that I'nev

..al motions will be explored’
Ion behalf of Soboll. The state

ment declared: "During these

past few years, despite all ol

the protestations by the prose-
cutors that justice had really

been done, there has been; a

; roundswcll of public opinpn
c:>nvinced that this trial ijas

t cen tainted by fraud and pfr-
jtry." *

OLLPrinn

N. r..

Pr-
O'.'i RV

sV/V

V



High Court Rejects 8fh SQh<=-li pyWASHINGTON. Nov 10 /tvcx . .
® i[Q

!
WASHINGTON. Nov. 12 (INS)

.

Supreme Court today re-
convicted atom

•sp^Morton Sobell for a hcarine
wa.s ••kid-

^^ents in Mexico
•pnor to his trial.

_The high court al.so turned

w*’ appeal lor another
Soho 11, who was ron-

fi!?
Rosenberg: oI deliver-

ing atom secrets to Russia.

SOBELL IS now serving a 30-
year prison term at Alcatraz, Ituas his eighth attempt to win

C
Supreme Court intervention b
iifs c;:.‘‘C.

<'

In nrgtiiuf-nis before the cou;*r,
his attori)ejs ch.-irged thaf Sob^ijj
was not deported by Mexican &a-

!

f®
1 he prosecution de

c?.tred, {;tjt ac tuatiy u'a.s kidnap<‘d.

cniy^iNG ¥ii 'r

t?. i\

r-AT!:;'. •..
., ,,

,

.

KOK'.V -M'! •

Av_._/ //•'/ 31



By Higfj Cossrt
Washinpton, Nov. 12 (Nrwr

Bureau)—The Supreme Court
,

tofla.v rejected the eighth new.
trial api)ea! of Morton Sobell,

convicted accomplice of executc-l.

atom sr»ies Julius and >UJ>e3j

Busenberp. Sobell is serving SO-

years in Alcatrax. [

SobcH's latest appeal cJalr»cd;

he was illegally kidnaped from
Mexico City at the time of bis

arrest and that false evidence

made him appear a fugitive.

The usual brief order refused

the appeal, althouph a “friend of

the court" brief signed by 5,^00

persons, including atom scientist

Harold C. Urey, had been filed.

The Supreme Court touay aljo

refused t.o intervene and stop I a

lofc'cr court order granting a n'nv

trial to Silvio Dc Vita, undpr
depth sentence for slaying
Kiwark, N. J., policeman.

j

r

,
i’*.

[r.LASC'JLO t
. j



PHCOITBMS
l8TH SOBELL PLEA

Rejects Charge That Fraud

and Kidnapping Led to

His Conviction as Spy

WASHINGTON. Nor. 32
—Morton Sobell lost today two

_
more appeals to the Supreme
Court from his thirty-year sen-
tence for wartime espionage.
The high tribunal refused to

act on allegations by Sobell that
be had been kidnapped by United
States agents and illegally
brought back to face espionage
charges, and that his convic-
tion was “steeped in fraud and
;tainted by false and perjured
•evidence.’'

This was the eighth time ap-
plications on Sobcll's behalf
jhave been turned down. The
court disposed of Sobell’s apl
peala in a brief order that noted
only that the justices would not
act on them. •

The tribunal did permit the
filing of a “friend of the court"
brief urging a review of Sobell’s
case. 'The brief was prepared
,by attorneys who said they had
acted In behalf of 5,300 persons.
A list of names included that of
Dr. Harold C. Urey, atomic sci-
jcntiat.

Sobell was convicted in Fed-
eral Court in New York in 1S51
as a member of the Rosenberg
atomic spy ring. Ethel and
Julius Rosenberg, convicted
with him, were put to death in
June, 1053. Sobell is now serv-
ing his eighth year in Alcatraz
Penitfntiary,
On OcL 28, the Supreme

Court rejected a Sobell petition
asking that the tribunal re-
verse itself and grant a review
of his conviction.

Solicitor General J. Lee Ran-
kin opposed any affirmative ac-
tion on the two. appeals denied
today. The brief recalled that
Federal Judge Irving R, Kauf-
man of New York had studied
Sobell'a allegations and in June
a856, found them without merit

t
ge Kaufman vas upljelr

nimously on May 14, Iffii?

the United States ar^l‘
rt in New York.

j| j

Th» New Yerk Tinjr*

SPY'S APPEAL FAILS li

Morton Sobell, whose move
to uin a new trial was re^

jected by Supreme Court!

CLIPPING

Pf. T

DATKD..

I

c

/Lc
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^2fvf WARRK^ COURT,
pleased to nolo. thaUhe EaH VjT-
before yesterday refused for oof-J^*^

^upreme C ourt. clJr
to the criminal Commuiiist
U. b. Government by force.

.
to overthrow the

plea t«''L'Ip; u;;;,7rom lAlcaTra'Tl,‘'^'’'t‘''. '‘'•''“h
^year aentence for doln^ somespying for aSoviet Rmsst s > r atomic
kindly stop savin;- that thP w ^

Once in a ^. eal'wLl il --f CfLTpr^jyn. , ; j
7P

; ••
“
>:

DATIH, ’

'+X>KTV.- h’T':.‘ • --w'v

SIAaCHF-O
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Y^alfer V/iiiSlieii

of New York
|

Mon >lbout Town /

I
Jnsi(fe the Comniumst Poddy: The Morton .S^.btMS Cnni!v.i:ik'o

I
<c«ivinccd that ihc hiyhost court will no longer considei' aii appidli

I

will work /or E\ec Clemency. Red leaders conveiic hero Poi' if
,ioMecine on a course of action. Sobell merely helped t!in p1. cine.
I China Rosenborgs theft our atom and missile soenus. nc. ..Red
I
leiMofs are fretting over “Worker" subscriptions in tiu> CJdragn
ai-ea dropping 43.9 p.c. last year. They can’t figgor w in-. ^RreauW
d s so (le<’-you-douhle-ein...U.S. Ally Paul Williams w'i!) nmvp for

^ L^Rist magazine official. The charge: Oiistrueiinn of Jiks-

1

“secret •' meetings of the Nafl E.\ccutivc O.mm. of thp
' L thehebeh) December :iOjh. Hist. i,

i • _r
many ".‘^ecret’’ sessions in Kcattlo (to tenr ii basic Mari-

i
isit) was held on Tliur.stlay night, Nov. 14th, at n homo ..n
more Street. Nvot. Comrade?

J



actions today

Hearing
Mdftin Denied “

fl^fuspd again to granc «Jiqinng to Morton Sobel) whoMs convicted of conspiring

E.hcl Koscnberg to slip United
j

fit It MS
the ninth time the court hssi
^cchned to hear the pi^a L'
^obeJl. who is ser^'ing a thirtll
pear prison term.

|
i

. !.A|:

/
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From the Wife and Mother of Morton Sobell
f A .r{^LTHOUGH U,e Supreme
'^^Coan on Nov. 12 refused to
rev,ew the Sobell Case, i,,
Iteve U,c clunatc of opmion is
such that ueu opporlumCes are
openwfr to free him from hh 30 -

rmr .se,uc,cr. to Almfraz. His uas
O poUlivul rase siftnilirmtily dib
Hrent from tl,e Smith

'Act or Fir.,t
w,(J Fifth Amendment cases, since
It was supposed to involve es-
pionage. Now, however, the very
effeetweness of enemy espionage
i„ atom,a matters is bcinp, chaU

If i.s now for the first time
possible to focus wide public at-
tention on the facts of the Sobell
roic. thus on its civil liberties

conference
V";'-

I , „/ 77,, cLmil-

Sew Yort
10 1 initialed a new campaign
obtain action on behalf of hlorton

V h' Americans
I- or what you eon do, you niay
^^Mmnaicafc direr.tly with the
t-ommitlee.—Kti.j

is a brilliant scientist has been reuardcH ^
IS a difficult ibinrr j„ j- Mort^n’e I'l

' <^oiiOniijng: torment
can never slop our c/rorU tn iiv.k I
and c«Mi,ivi„p Ihal ,vent „„ il.^ll.ir'Life

1°' h'‘>V
il must l,e lived lo-cther uitb

’ meanm- m us if

MoMonV goodness
"‘onsfrous injustice. \Vc know

crime. All that has gone Ix^fore will hcT? ^ “'«'<'<<‘i»ce of
»Ihc)i milsl analcn cvervo,,, and .1,„« il

^ >" Ihe criw
IrealndasahumanlX/n,,?

”
' "-al Mori.,,, U-

nian'.c iniiul.
‘ **’ ^ slrugplf for poMcr toci

in nV wVS,"n^'’Ih'!i"mal'ic!r!l,T Court I,as dour
Hl..n all ,ha. «e ,«k esuWisI, is tl,o'',ru“the most powerful court the rmn t iia

"

who have read the trisal n-cord «ho h j
»iH conliaae ll.eir ciTorron’ !;tii S if A|? remment scjcntlsl.s .aiul tliinkeis of

‘

their support before have reccJvcff 'i
e.vpressa)

when our country refines to he ir n«" question

= ... ,..i.
;r'

Allis. MoIJTO.N .SoitKl.L

Ilo.sf: .So/tKt.f,

Ji:wi.sii

,'<? .:.i r
L

/) .

f.

t

iff
'

1
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- Sobell Going to Atlanta Prison
KASHINGTON. March 4 Up}

!
/‘^deraJ Prison Bureau

today Morton Sobell t

0/ cons'pu.ng-

tran.s/errpd
fritn Alcatmz in San Francisco

to the Federal PenitenUarv
. at Atlanta.

CLiPrilX PPCM

VsEA'lCHL'D

lsERIALi;L'D...i'..'.
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K Vetitinn for Truth «#if/ /iin/iV#*

KflUors:

ns nil nl I In- lilTtrcrls imy firiinl

<risnstrf arr inH i>niy niinM-dinlrly iii>-

pareiU liul shclrii on and oiu so now.

ci{iht years alter the of llie

Roscnbcrp'Sohell ease, ils elTecl is still

l>eiiig felt. We. have nn»ved to the ])f>inl

where our rase is viewed now in l)>e

same light as the Salem wiiehcrafl trials.

Sclenlisis are siiying more, loudly today

and witli nuieli more Tone llinl lliir

€.-harg<‘s made at our trial have no suh-

stancr (<f them. S< irnlisl.>'‘ are .suj>[>orted

today not only hy writers and state-smen.

but' h) the beepin'^ of tin- sandliles

passing ovcihead. Still my hi-loM-d lins-

hainl, Morton Sohell. r4-niiiiiis in Aha-

trai: maintalnlfig hi.« innor/;iirr as In-

has from that first din when a hystcric-al

world seeking se.ai>egoats chose him and

the Rosenberg? for their ordeal.

Our wish is that all of tlu- wrongs

and hara.ssnients of the* pa.-^t jxnio/l )«;

Completely eorn*cte(!. for llu-re is no

such thing as a small injnslirc. To do

this, however, wc must reeognize ami

value the shining courage of a man win*

lias acted with honor and dignity from

the first niomeiil of his ai'cusation.

llinmghoul a trial fdlctl with jwvjurcd

lesslimony from informer witnesses. My
husband has earned the right not only

t<» your admiration for bis strength and

endurance, but to your be!|» in s»*tliiig

bini free.

We are undertaking a treincndoiis na-

titmal app<’al for Morton s freedom.

W’c know that be enn br; freed l*y ihe

aclion of a nation awakened to lliis

• injustice. A national conference on this

case set a goal of obtaining action by

one, million Americans.

W'e are now circulating our petition

for executive action. The petition is

addressed to the President of the United

SlaUrs and reads as follows:

/Because oiir country has ihtj strength

to lecogiiizi' possililc error.', and the liu-

man it y to be merciful;

“l)ceaii.-e thousands nf American.^ be-

lie\c that .Morion Sithcll did not have

a fair trial: consider Ins .'itl-^ear seii-

lcn<-e in Ah'alraz cruet and inhuman
jninisliment

;

“Because Alortoii Sohell has stead-

fast!) maintainei! hi.s innocence llirnugh-

oul his seven yeais of ijn}>risonMienl and
continues his efforts to srx:urc a new-

trial;

“f'oi' these, reasons i join witli m\
fellow .Aniericaiw in asking you to rc-

inrii .Morliiii Si.i-ell to his wifi- and chil

dren llmnigli exe< iiti\e pardon or coin-

mulatioii. <»r In in>iinrt tlic z\llonicy

(o'licral fo rt-eionmeinl a neis trial.’'

Will )nii join in this jH-lilnn by sign-

ing ii anil mailing it li> me i9i^) Broad-

way. A. A. 1th? Will \oii al.so request

copies of this pi-tilion to circulate

anioftg )f>tii‘ friends? .A new tuiiloid

ncwspajii-r telling the slm-y of our case

i i avaihibh- for \'oui- Use.

I’o free Morton finin piismi wc must
ba\e, lb< hrij) (if everyone.. Thi-re ari-

.sigiia tint's to hr eoHeeted. iicwspiilKW.s

to be. tlislribnled. and assistance to he

given to our commitU-cs llirtmginjul the

eoiinlr). I look foj'waid to )our letter

sa\iiig what \<»u wit! dti to lielji.
j

.Mit.'. .MottrON SojiKLL

i\cit ) orh Jm:. 22 J

SlaUrs and reads ai

/Because our co

/maucii, 19SS

3/s-r:^h,-


